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In recent years there has been a great demand from

both within and without the State of Colorado for information

pertaining to the state s official water resource agencies

This publication which contains both the applicable state

statutes and summary information on each agency is designed

to meet that demand Irrigation districts organized pursuant

to state law are not included herein not because they lack

importance but because they are gradually being supplanted

by conservancy type districts

It will be noted that the statutes creating the

agencies listed herein were enacted in 1937 or shortly there

after This sudden emphasis on water resource development was

partly the result of the unprecedented and disastrous drouth

period of the decade following 1930

The first edition of this publication was issued in

1960 and this edition in 1968

J c
FELIX L SPARKS

Director
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COLORADO WATER CONSERVATION BOARD

INTRODUCTION

Prior to 1937 all matters in the state pertaining

to water resources were under the jurisdiction of the State

Engineer However over the years a feeling developed that

the duties of the State Engineer were too all inclusive to

permit a proper emphasis on the development of water re

sources As a result of this sentiment the Colorado Water

Conservation Board was created in 1937

The general purpose of the Board is expressed by

statute as follows

It shall be the duty of the Boa1d to promote the con

servation of the waters of the State of Colorado in
order to secure the greatest utilization of such
waters and the utmost prevention of floods

Under the pertinent state statutes now in effect

the Board has nine appointed members chosen from designated

geographical areas of the state These members are appointed

by the Governor for a period of three years and are not com

pensated in any way for their services Nevertbeless the

appointed members spend a great amount of time pursuant to the

statutory duties imposed upon the Board The Board has four

ex officio members who hold office by virtue of their elective

or civil service appointment to responsible state positions
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Waters oriqinatinq in Colorado flow into and through

eiqhteen other states By interstate compacts and United

States Supreme Court decisions these waters are so divided

that the State of Colorado receives less than fifty percent

of the waters originating within Colorado s boundaries As a

general rule the people of Colorado are firmly united when it

comes to dealiftq with other states but great varieties of opiri

ion normally exist on intrastate mattere Both intrastate and

interstate relations fall within the jurisdiction of the Water

Conservation Board

Without exception spirited controversies have ex

isted or still exist concerning our major water resource

projects These differences may exist efttirely within the

state entirely without or lOIIetiJQeS both ways If the vital

water resources of this state are to be properly utilized it

is obvious that the state water board mUlt take the roles of

coordinator arbitrator planner and promoter The state

board has not always been eminently successful in these roles

but past experiences have demonstrated that important projects

would drift indefinitely upon the sea of contention without

positive action by the state government

Colorado is a semi arid state The averaqe annual

rainfall in parts of the state is less than six inches The

amount of water available for consumption within the state in



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII4anyyearisaninflexiblequantitywhichbearsnorelationshiptotheeverincreasinghumanpopulationTheutmostl2etlizationofourwateristhereforenotonlydesirablebutanabsolutenecessityThecomingyearswillonlyaggravatethealreadyexistingwatershortagesOneofthegreatchallengesofthefuturewillbetheconstantnecessitytokeepadequatewatersuppliesavailableatthepointsofneed
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From Colorado Statutes Annotated as amended through 1968

149 1 1

149 1 2

149 1 3

149 1 4

149 1 5

149 1 6

149 1 7

149 1 8

149 1 9

149 1 10

149 1 11

149 1 12

149 1 13

149 1 14

149 1 15

149 1 16

149 1 17

149 1 18

Creation

Board defined

Personnel

Organization
Meetings notice

Seal rules and regulations
Attorney general as legal advisor

Compensation of members director

Commissioner

Board to co operate with attorney general
Duties of board

Warrants for salaries and expenses

Authority of commissioners under prior laws

Water studies

Employment of temporary personnel
Reports
Reports and publications
Assent to water resources planning act

149 1 1 Creation For the purpose of aiding in the pro

tection and development of the waters of the state for the

benefit of the present and future inhabitants of the state

there is hereby created a Colorado water conservation board

with the powers and duties herein set out Said board is

hereby declared to be an agency of the state and the functions

it is to perform as set out in this article are hereby
declared to be governmental functions for the welfare and

benefit of the state and its inhabitants 1937

149 1 2 Board defined As used in this article the

word board shall mean the Colorado water conservation

board 1937

149 1 3 Personnel 1 The board shall consist of

thirteen members The natural resources coordinator attor

ney general state engineer and director of said board shall

be members ex officio The nine remaining members shall be

qualified electors of the state well versed in water matters

and shall be appointed by the governor for terms of three

years The appointments shall be made in such a manner that

the terms of three members shall expire on May 12 of each year

The members of said board who have been appointed and are now



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ6servingassuchmembersshallcontinuetoserveassuchmembersIncaseavacancyshalloccurintheappointedmembershipoftheboardbydeathresignationorotherwisethegovernorshallappointasuccessortoservetheunexpiredtermofsuchmemberoftheboard19672TheappointedmembersofsaidboardshallbechosengeographicallyasfollowsFOlrfromthewesternslopeandfivefromtheeasternslopeprovidedthatofthefivememberstobeappointedfromtheeasternslopeoneshallbefromtheRioGrandedrainagebasinonefromtheNorthPlattedrainagebasinonefromtheArkansasdrainagebasinonefromtheSouthPlattedrainagebasinoutsideofthecityandcountyofDenverandoneshallbefromthecityandcountyofDenverandintimatelyfamiliarwithitswaterproblemsandthatofthefourmemberstobeappointedfromthewesternslopeoneshallbefromtheYampaWhitedrainagebasinonefromthemainColoradodrainagebasinonefromtheGunnisonUncompahgredrainagebasinandonefromtheSanMiguelDoloresSanJuandrainagebasinsBeforeenteringuponthedischargeofhisdutieseachappointedmembershallmakesubscrtbeandfilewiththesecretaryofstatetheoathprescribedbytheconstitution193714914OraanizationTheboardshallelectfromtheappointedmembersachairmanandavicechairmantoserveaasuchatthepleasureoftheboardThedirectoroftheboardshallserveassecretary196714915MeetinasnoticeTheboardmayprovidefortheholdingofregularmeetingsandmayholdaspecialmeetingatanytimeandplaceinthestateuponthecallofthechairmanorvicechairmanoranytwomembersNOticeofallspecialmeetingsshallbegiveLbytelegramatleastfortyeighthoursorbyregisteredmailatleastfourdaysbeforeanyspecialmeetingSevenmembersshallconstituteaquorumandtheaffirmativeornegativevoteofatleastsevenmembersshallbenecessarytobindtheboardAnybusinessmaybetransactedataspecialmeetingwhichcouldbetransactedataregularmeeting193714916SealrulesandrequlationsTheboardshalladoptasealandalldocumentstobeexecutedbytheboardshallbeundersuchsealsignedbythechairmanorvicechairmanandattestedbythesecretaryFromtimetotimetheboardmayadoptsuitablerulesandregulationsasmaybenecessaryorexpedientfortheconductofitsbusinessandtheadministrationofthisarticle1937



14919Commissioner1ThegovernorfrntimetotimewiththeapprovaloftheboardshallappointaCOlllmissionerorcommissionerswhoshallrepresentthestateofColoradouponjointcommissionstobecOlllposedofcommissionersrepresentingthestateofColoradoandanotherstateorotherstatesforthepurposeofnegotiatingandenteringintocompactsoragreementsbetweensaidstateswiththeconsentofthecongresswhennecessaryascertaininganddeclaringtheauthorityinterestorrightoftheseveralsignatorystatesoranyofthemoverinandtointerstatewatersalltotheendthatsuchwatersmaybeusedanddisposedofbytheseveralstatesandtheirrespectivecitizensinaccordancewithanequitableapportionmentordivisionthereofmadebetweenthesignatorystatesbythetermsofthecompactorIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII714917AttornevqeneralasleqaladvisorTheattorneygeneralshallactaslegaladvisorfortheboardandwithhisconsenttheboardmayemployadditionallegalcounsel196714918COIlIDensationofmembersdirectoremDlovees1EachappointedmemberoftheboardshallserveassuchwithoutcOlllpensationbutshallbepaidhisactualtravelingandnecessaryexpenseswhileaayfrOlllhishOllleintheperformanceofthedutiesofhisoffice2TheofficeofdirectorofthewaterconservationboardisherebycreatedTheboardshallappointapersonwhoshallbewellversedinwatermattersandqualifiedbyexperienceknowledgeandpersonalitytorepresenttheboardandcarryoutitsfunctionsThedirectorshallbethechiefadministrativeheadoftheboardunderthedirectionandsupervisionoftheboardandshallhavegeneralsupervisionandcontrolofallitsactivitiesfunctionsandemployeesTheappointmentorremovalofsuchdirectorshallbesubjecttoarticleXIIsection13ofthestateconstitutionandstatutesenactedpursuanttheretorelatingtocivilserviceHeshallbereimbursedforallactualandnecessarytravelingandotherexpensesincurredbyhiminthedischargeofhisofficialduties3PursuanttoarticleXIIsection13ofthestateconstitutiontheboardmayemploysuchtechnicalclericalandotherpersonnelasmaybenecessarytoenableittoperformitsdutiesandcarryoutthepurposesofthisarticleSuchpersonnelshallbereimbursedforallactualandnecessarytravelingandotherexpensesincurredbytheminthedischargeoftheirofficialduties1967



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII8agreementprovidedthatanycompactoragreementsoenteredintoonbehalfofsaidstatesshallnotbebindingorobligatoryuponanyofsaidstatesorthecitizensthereofunlessanduntilthesameshallhavebeenratifiedandapprovedbythelegislaturesofallofsaidsignatorystatesandbythecongressoftheunitedStateswhennecessary2TheboardshallfurnislsuchcommissionerswithsuchlegalengineeringclericalandotherassistantsastheboardmaydeemadvisableandnecessaryalllegalassistantstobeemployedwiththeconsentoftheattorneygeneralSuchcommissionersshallserveatthepleasureofthegovernoratacompensationtobefixedbyhimThecompensationofthelegalengineeringandotherassistantsofsaidcommissionersshallbefixedbytheboardandallsuchcompensationandnecessarytravelingexpensesofsuchcommissionersandtheirassistantsshallbepaidoutofthefundsappropriatedforcarryingoutthepurposesofthisarticle1937149110BoardtocooperatewithattorneyqeneralTheboardshallcooperatewiththeattorneygeneralinallmattersrelatingtointerstatesuitsconcerningthewatersoftheriversofthestateandshallarrangeforthegatheringandcompilationofallinformationfactualengineeringorotherdatarequisiteordesirablefortheuseoftheattorneygeneralintheconductofsuchsuits1937149111Dutiesoftheboard1ItshallbethedutyoftheboardtopromotetheconservationofthewatersofthestateofColoradoinordertosecurethegreatestutilizationofsuchwatersandtheutmostpreventionoffloodsandinparticularandwithoutlimitingthegeneralcharacterofthissectiontheboardshallhavepoweranditshallbeitsduty2TofosterandencourageirrigationdistrictspublicirrigationdistrictswaterusersassociationsconservancydistrictsdrainagedistrictsmutualreservoircompaniesmutualirrigationcompaniesgrazingdistrictsandanyotheragenciesWhichmaybeformedunderthelawsofthestateofColoradooroftheUnitedStatesfortheconservationdevelopmentandutilizationofthewatersofColorado3ToassistanysuchagenciesintheirfinancingbutnottolendorpledgethecreditorfaithofthestateofColoradoinaidthereofortoattempttomakethestateresponsibleforanyofthedebtscontractsobligationsorliabilitiesthereof1937



10ToconferwithandappearbeforetheofficersrepresentativesboardsbureauscommitteescommissionsorotheragenciesofotherstatesorofthefederalgovernmentforthepurposeofprotectingandassertingtheauthorityinterestsandrightsofthestateofColoradoanditscitizensIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII94Todeviseandformulatemethodsmeansandplansforbringingaboutthegreaterutilizationofthewatersofthestateandthepreventionofflooddamagestherefromandtodesignateandapprovestormorfloodwaterrunoffchannelsorbasinsandtomakesuchdesignationsavailabletolegislativebodiesofcitiesandincorporatedtownstocountyplanningcommissionsandtoboardsofadjustmentofcitiesincorporatedtownsandcountiesofthisstate19665Togatherdataandinformationlookingtowardthegreaterutilizationofthewatersofthestateandthepreventionoffloodsandforthispurposetomakeinvestigationsandsurveys6TocooperatewiththeUnitedStatesandtheagenciesthereofandwithotherstatesforthepurposeofbringingaboutthegreaterutilizationofthewatersofthestateofColoradoandthepreventionofflooddamages7TocooperatewiththeUnitedStatesoranyoftheagenciesthereofinthemakingofpreliminarysurveysandsharingtheexpensethereofwhennecessaryrespectingtheengineeringandeconomicfeasibilityofanyproposedwaterconservationorfloodcontrolprojectwithinthestateofColoradodesignedforthepurposeofbringingaboutgreaterutilizationofthewatersofthisstate8Toformulateandpreparedraftsoflegislationstateandfederaldesignedtoassistinsecuringgreaterbeneficialuseandutilizationofthewatersofthestateandprotectionfromflooddamages9ToinvestigatetheplanspurposesandactivitiesofotherstatesandofthefederalgovernmentwhichmightaffecttheinterstatewatersofColorado



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ10overinandtothewatersoftheinterstatestreamsinthisstate193711ToacquirebygrantpurchasebequestdeviseorleaseanyrealpropertyorinterestthereinforthepurposeofthepreventionorcontroloffloodsortoacquirebyeminentdomainanyrealpropertyorinterestthereinwithrespecttoanyprojectspecificallyauthorizedbytheunitedStatescongressforthepreventionorcontroloffloodsincludingbutnotlimitedtoeasementsandrightsofwayforingressintoandegressfromsuchprojectwiththepowerineithereventtoleasesuchlandsorinterestthereintoagenciesofthefederalgovernmentortothestateoranyagencyorpoliticalsubdivisionthereoffortheconstructionoperationormaintenanceoffloodcontrolandpreventionfacilities12Ingeneraltotakesuchactionandhavesuchpowersasmaybeincidentaltotheforegoingspecificprovisionsandtothegeneralpurposesofthisarticle1967149112WarrantsforsalariesandexpensesThestatecontrollerisauthorizedanddirectedtodrawwarrantsmonthlyinpaymentofthelawfulsalariesandexpensesoftheboardorcommissionersanditsortheirlegalengineeringandotherassistantsandemployeesonvoucherssignedbythesecretaryoftheboardandapprovedbythegovernor1937149113AuthoritvofcommissionersunderpriorlawsAllactsorpartsofactsinconflictherewithrelatingtotheappointmentofcommissionersfornegotiatingcompactsrespectingthewatersofinterstatestreamsareherebyrepealedprovidedthatsuchrepealshallnotaffecttheauthorityofanycommissionersnowengagedintheprocessofnegotiatinganyinterstatecompactrespectingthewatersofanyinterstatestreamofthisstatenoraffectthevalidityofanysuchcompactwhensonegotiated1937149114WaterstudiesTheColoradowaterconservationboardisherebyauthorizedanddirectedtoforthwithmakeorcausetobemadeacontinuousstudyofthewaterresourcesofthestateofColoradoandacontinuousstudyofthepresentandpotentialusesthereoftothefullextentnecessarytoaunifiedandharmoniousdevelopmentofallwatersforbeneficialuseinColoradotothefullestextentpossibleunderthelawincludingthelawcreatedbycompactsaffectingtheuseofsaidwaterThestudiessotobemadeshallincludeanalysesoftheextenttowhichwatermaybetransferredfrom



149117shallreportresourcesatmayrequireReportsandpublications1TheboardtothecoordinatorofthedivisionofnaturalsuchtimeandonsuchmattersasthecoordinatorIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11onewatershedtoanotherwithinthestatewithoutinjurytothepotentialeconomicdevelopmentofthenaturalwatershedfromwhichwatermightbedivertedforthedevelopmentofanotherwatershed1967149115EmplovmentoftemporarypersonnelTheColoradowaterconservationboardisauthorizedandempoweredtoemploysuchpersonsandenterintosuchcooperativeundertakingswithagenciesofgovernmentasitmaydeemadvisableforcarryingouttheworkoutlinedinsection149114TheemploymentinthissectionreerredtoisofsuchpersonsastheColoradowaterconservationboardfindsmaybenecessarytomeetanemergencybyemployingtemporarypersonneltosupplementtheworkofregularstateemployeesitbeingthepurposeofthislawtoprovidefortheutmostspeedinaccomplishingitspurposesTheColoradowaterconservationboardmaygrantsuchauthorityasitdeemsnecessaryorpropertothepersonsitmaydesignatetocarryouttheprovisionsofsections149115and149116inclusive1953149116ReportsTheColoradowaterconservationboardshallcausetheresultsofthestudiestobeembodiedinwrittenreportscopiesofwhichshallbeheldintheofficesofsaidboardasapublicrecordavailablefortheuseofanyinterestedpersonandacopyofeachofsaidreportsshallbesenttoeachmemberofthegeneralassembly19672Publicationofstudiesconductedbytheboardandotherpublicationscirculatedinquantityoutsidethedivisionshallbesubjecttotheapprovalandcontrolofthecoordinatorofthedivisionofnaturalresources1964149118Assenttowaterresourcesplanninqact1ThestateofColoradobyandthroughtheColoradowaterconservationboardherebyassentstotheprovisionsoftheactofCongressentitledWaterResourcesPlanningActapprovedJuly221965TheColoradowaterconservationboardisherebyauthorizedempoweredanddirectedtoperformsuchactsasmaybenecessarytotheconductandestablishmentofacomprehensivewaterplanningprogramasdefinedinTitleIIIofsaidactandinconformitywithsuchrulesandregulationsasmaybepromulgatedbythewaterresourcescouncil



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII12pursuanttosaidact2ThereisherebycreatedafunddesignatedasfederalaidwaterplanningfundtowhichshallbedepositedallsumscontributedtothestateofColoradobythefederalgovernmentpursuanttotitleIIIofthewaterresourcesplanningactAllmoniesdepositedundertheprovisionsofthissectionareherebyspecificallyappropriatedtotheColoradowaterconservationboardforthepurposesspecifiedinsaidactofCongressandnosuchmoniesshallbeexpendedforanyotherpurpose1967
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HISTORY OF BOARD MEMBERSHIP Continued

Appointed

RIO GRANDE RIVER BASIN

Chris Wallrich

A E Headlee

Raphael J Mose

Richard E conourj
Quincy C Corneliu

Alamos a

Monte Vista

Alamos a

Del Norte

Hooper

SAN MIGUELDOLORES SAN JUAN RIVER BASINS

John B 0 I Rourke

Dan Hunter

Ira Kelly
5

n
D L Lew Wi11iams

Freder ick V Kroeger

SOUTH PLATTE RIVER BASIN

John M Dille

John A Cross

J9hD M Dille

ltlfavid J Miller v

Herbert H Vandemoer

YAMPA WHITE RIVER BASINS

P S Elting

F R carpenter
G orge R Pughe

S McCandless

G Berthelson

Durango
Dove Creek

Mancos

Norwood

Durango

Fort Morgan
Loveland

Fort Morgan
Greeley
Ster ling

Hot Sulphur
Springs

Hayden
Craig
Craig
Rio Blanco

1937 1949

1949 1953

1953 1958

1958 1963

1963

1937 1947

1947 1954

1954 1957

1957 1963

1963 J

1937 1949

1949 1952

1952 1955

1955 1964

1964 1l7

1937 1939

1939 1941

1941 1956

1956 1965

1965

Representation created by statutory amendment in 1945

prior to 1945 representation from western Colorado was not

based on specific areas
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HISTORY OF BOARD ME mERSHIP Continued

Appointed

SAN MIGUEL DOLORES SAN JUAN RIVER BASINS

John B O Rourke
Dan Hunter

Ira Kelly
D L Lew villiams
Frederick V Kroeger

Durango
Dove Creek

Mancos

Norwood

Durango

SOUTH PLATTE RIVER BASIN

John M Dille

John A Cross

John M Dille

David J Miller

Fort Morgan
Loveland

Fort Morgan
Greeley

YAMPA ITE RIVER BASINS

P S Elting Hot Sulphur
Springs

Hayden
Craig
Craig

F R Carpenter
George R Pughe
L S McCandless

1937 1947

1947 1954

1954 1957

1957 1963

1963

1937 1949

1949 1952

1952 1955

1955

1937 1939

1939 1941

1941 1956

1956

Representation created by statutory amendment in 1945

prior to 1945 representation from western Colorado was not

based on specific areas
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII18CHAPTERIICOLORADORIVERWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTContentsINTRODUCTIONCURRENTBOARDMEMBERSANDSTAFFSTATESTATUTESGOVERNINGPaqe192123



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII19COLORADORIVERWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTINTRODUCTIONconcurrentlywiththcreationofthestatewaterconservationboardin1937theColoradoGeneralAssemblyauthorizedtheorganizationofTheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictThislatterorganizationwascreatedforthepurposeofdealingspecificallywiththewatersoftheColoradoRiverThisdistrictisnottobeconfusedwithlOcalconservancydistrictsorganizedunderthegeneralconservancydistrictlawsChapterVTheDistrictembracesfifteencountieslyingwithinthemainCOloradoRiverBasinTheboardofdirectorsforthedistrictiscomprisedofonerepresentativefromeachcountywithinthedistrictappointedbytheBoardofCountyCommissionersofeachcountyThenecessaryoperatingrevenUeSarederivedfromadvaloremtaxesimposedupontherealandpersonalpropertywithinthedistrictThedistrictboarddeterminespolicywithinitsjurisdictionandlendsactiveassistancetothedevelopmentofwaterresourceprojectsincludingdetailedengineeringandlegalstudiesActualprojectoperationandcontractualrelationshavetodatebeenreservedtolocalconservancy



20IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIboardsalthoughthedistricthasbroadgeneralpowersinthisfieldThepertinentstatestatutesarenotentirelyclearastothedivisionofauthoritybetweenthestateboardandthedistrictboardIngeneralhoweveritcanbesaidthatthestateboarddefinesandestablishesstatepolicytakingintoconsiderationtherecommendationsmadebythedistrictboardOccasionalconflictsofinterestbetweenstateandsectionalactivitiesareinevitablebutinthemaintheactivitiesofsectionalagenciesareaninvaluablesupplementtotheoperationofthecentralstateagencytowittheColoradoWaterConservationBoard



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII21COLORADORIVERWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTG1enwoodSpringsColorado1Dateoforganization19372CountiesincludedDeltaEagleGarfieldMesaMoffatGrandGunnisonOurayPitkinRioBlancoRouttSummitMontrosepartHinsdalepartandSaguachepart3Assessedvaluation19673739866074Officers11mAAlleftBrownorestAGerbazCharlesODever5loUdMemJterslIDJ1llukOWftOreatAGubazt1onywWilliamaJmoswnPurvisCvickersJohnJShermanfJaJikDelaneyHughLCaldWellWesleySoSi9lUlJohnAHughesEdcUeJHazardRu1HJnorrRobertGPorterEugeneDLorigVaughnLStealeyTitlePresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurerPOBox43POBox338BaggsRteBox54POBox356464GarfieldPOBox367FlyingMRanchStarRouteCOuntyJudgeCOurtHouseAddressPOBox43Delta81416WoodyCreek81656POBox218G1enwoodSpgs81S01FirstNatlBankG1enwoodSpgs81501AddressDelta81416WoodyCreek81656GrdJunction81501Granby80446LakeCity81235Craig81625G1enwoodSpgs81601Meeker81641SteamboatSpgs80477Montrose81401Saguache81149Krenunling80459Gunnison81230Eagle81631Ridgway81432
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COLORADO RIVER WATER CONSERVATION DISTRICT

From Colorado Statutes Annotated as amended through 1968

150 7 l

150 7 2

150 7 3

150 7 4

150 7 5

150 7 6

150 7 7

150 7 8

150 7 9

150 7 10

150 7 11

150 7 12

150 7 13

150 7 14

150 7 15

150 7 16

150 7 17

150 7 18

150 7 19

150 7 20

150 7 21

150 7 22

150 7 23

150 7 24

150 7 25

150 7 26

150 7 27

150 7 28

150 7 29

150 7 30

150 7 31

150 7 32

Declaration

District body corporate area

Board of directors

Vacancies secretary and treasurer

General powers

Principal office meetings
Tax assessments collections

Organization
Petition

Notice of hearing on petition
Protesting of petitions
Board of directors to prepare plans
Appointment of appraisers
Board bound by financing plan
Compensation of appraisers
Directors may make assessments

Improvement district bonds

Assessments perpetual lien

Invalid assessments board remedy
Assessment record as evidence

Remedies in case of faulty notice

District may issue bonds

Lawful contracts

Maintenance assessment

Definition of terms

Compensation of directors

Annual levy limit

Investment of surplus funds

Sinking fund

District rules and regulations
Court to ratify contracts

Allocation of water or service

150 7 1 Declaration In the opinion of the general

assembly of the state of Colorado the conservation of the

water of the Colorado river in Colorado for storage irriga
tion mining and manufacturing purposes and the construction

of reservoirs ditches and works for the purpose of irriga
tion and reclamation of additional lands not yet irrigated



24IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIaswellastofurnishasupplementalsupplyofwaterforlandsnowunderirrigationisofvitalimportancetothegrowthanddevelopmentoftheentiredistrictandthewelfareofallitsinhabitantsandthattopromotethehealthandgeneralwelfareofthestateofColoradoanappropriateagencyfortheconservationuseanddevelopmentofthewaterresourcesoftheColoradoriveranditsprincipaltributariesshouldbeestablishedandgivensuchpowrsasmaybenecessarytosafeguardforColoradoallwaterstowhichthestateofColoradoisequitablyentitledundertheColoradorivercompact193715072DistrictbOdycorporateareaThatthereisherebycreatedawaterconservationdistricttobeknownanddesignatedasTheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictSuchdistrictisherebydeclaredtobeabodycorporateunderthelawsofColoradoSaiddistrictshallcomprisethefollowingareaandterritoryofthestateofColoradoGrandcountyRouttcountyMoffatcountyRioBlancocountyOuraycountyMesacountyGarfieldcountyPitkincountyEaglecountyDeltacountyGunnisoncountySummitcountythosepartsofHinsdaleandSaguachecountieslyingwestandnorthofthecontinentaldivideandbeingwithinthedrainagebasinoftheGunnisonriverandthatpartofMontrosecountynotincludedintheSouthwesternwaterconservationdistrictassetforthanddescribedinsection15082196115073Boardofdirectors1TheColoradoriverwaterconservationdistrictshallbemanagedandcontrolledbyaboardoffifteendirectorsOneofsaiddirectorsshallbefromeachoftherespectivecountiesinsaiddistrictHeshallbeselectedbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichheresidesHemaybeamemberoftheboardofcountycommissionersofsuchcountyHeshallhavebeenaresidentofsuchcountyorifonlyapartofacountyisincludedwithintheboundariesofthesaiddistrictthenaresidentofsuchincludedpartforaperiodofatleasttwoyearspriortothedateofhisappointmentandshallbeafreeholderwhohaspaidtaxesinthecountyofhisresidenceduringthecalendaryearnextprecedinghisappointmentThemembersofsaidboardshallholdofficeforatermofthreeyearsanduntiltheirsuccessorsareappointedandqualifiedexceptashereinotherwiseprovidedTheregulartermofofficeofeachdirectorshallcommenceonthethirdTuesdayofJanuaryfollowinghisappointmentTheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichadirectorwhosetermofofficeisabouttoexpireresidesshallatitsfirst



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII25meetinginJanuaryappointasuccessorwhoshalltakeofficeonthethirdTuesdayinJanuaryfollowinghisappointment2ThemembersoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictwhoarenowinofficeshallholdtheirrespectiveofficefortheperiodoftimeforwhichtheywereselectedtoserveandtheirtenureofofficeshallnotbeaffectedbythisamendatorysectionWithinsixtydaysafterthissectionbecomeseffectiveeachoftheboardsofcountycommissionersofthecountiesofHinsdaleandSaguacheshallappointadirectorfromsuchcountywiththequalificationsaboveprescribedtoserveasamemberoftheboardofdirectorsoftheColoradoriverwaterconservationdistrictThedirectorfromHinsdalecountyshallholdofficeuntilthethirdTuesdayofJanuary1962andthedirectorfromSaguachecountyshallholdofficeuntilthethirdTuesdayofJanuary1963Uponexpirationoftheseveraltermsofofficeofthedirectorstobeappointedunderthetermsofthissectionsuccessorsshallbeappointedashereinprovidedtoservefortheregulartermofthreeyears196115074VacanciessecretaryandtreasurerTheofficeofdirectorshallbecomevacantwhenanymemberceasestoresideinthecountyfromwhichhewasappointedIntheeventavacancyoccursinsaidofficebyreasonofdeathresignationremovalorotherwiseitshallbefilledbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyfromwhichsaidmemberoriginallycameBeforeenteringuponthedischargeofhisdutieseachdirectorshalltakeanoathtosupportanddefendtheconstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandofthestateofColoradoandtoimpartiallywithoutfearorfavordischargethedutiesofadirectorofsaiddistrictTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictshallappointasecretaryandatreasurerThesameindividualmayattheelectionoftheboardholdbothsaidofficesTheboardshalllikewisehiresuchotheremployeesincludingengineersandattorneysasmayberequiredtoproperlytransactthebusinessofthedistrictandsaidboardisauthorizedtoprovideforthecompensationofthesecretaryandtreasurerandotherappointeesThetreasurershallberequiredbytheboardtogivebondwithcorporatesuretyinsuchamountastheboardmayfixandwhichitdeemssufficienttoprotectthefundsinthehandsofthetreasurerorunderhiscontrolSuchbondistobesubjecttotheapprovaloftheboard193715075GeneralpowersInitscorporatecapacitysuchdistrictshallhavepowerto



7ToorganizespecialassessmentdistrictsatdifferenttimesforthepurposeofestablishingeffectiveagenciestosecurefundstoconstructreservoirsorotherirrigationworksundervarioustypesandplansoffinancingincludingamongothersbyissuanceofrevenuewarrantsonlybytheissuanceofbondsorrevenueobligationsconstitutingalienuptoaIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII261SueandbesuedinthenameoftheColoradoRiverwaterconservationdistrict2ToacquireoperateandholdintheftatlllOftlhedistrictsuchrealandpersonalpropertyasmaybenecessarytocarryouttheprovisionsofthisarticleandtosellandconveysuchpropertyoritsproductsasprovidedinthisarticleorwhensaidpropertyisnolongerneededforthepurposesofsaiddistrict3Tomakesurveysandconductinvestigationstodeterminethebestmannerofutilizingstreamflowswithinthedistricttheamountofsuchstreamfloworotherwatersupplyandtolocateditchesirrigationworksandreservoirstostoreorutilizewaterforirrigationminingmanufacturingorotherpurposesandtomakefilingsuponsaidwaterandinitiateappropriationsfortheuseandbenefitoftheultimateappropriatorsandtodoandperformallactsandthingsnecessaryoradvisabletosecureandinsureanadequatesupplyofwaterpresentandfutureforirrigationminingmanufacturinganddomesticpurposeswithinsaiddistricts4Tomakecontractswithrespecttotherelativerightsofsaiddistrictunderitsclaimsandfilingsandtherightsofanyotherpersonassociationororganizationseekingtodivertwaterfromanyofthestreamswithinsaiddistrict5TocontractwithanyagenciesofficersbureausanddepartmentsofthestateofColoradoortheunitedStatesofAmericaincludingtheboardofcontrolofthestatepenitentiarytoobtainservicesorlaborfortheinitiationorconstructionofirrigationworkscanalsreservoirspowerplantsorretainingpondswithinsaiddistrict6Toenteruponanyprivatelyownedlandorotherrealpropertyforthepurposeofmakingsurveysorobtainingotherinformationwithoutobtaininganyordersotodobutwithoutcausinganymoredamagethanisnecessarytocropsorvegetationuponsuchland



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII27specifieddesignatedamountagainstthelandsinsaidspecialimprovementdistrictpayableoutofspecialassessmentsorbygeneralobligationsofsuchspecialimprovementdistrictsr8TocontractwiththeUnitedStatesgovernmentthebureauofreclamationorotheragenciesoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentfortheconstructionofanysuchworksandtheissuanceofsuchobligationsasthespecialimprovementdistrictsmayhavethepowertoissueinpaymentofcostsofconstructionandmaintenanceofsaidworksr9Tohaveandtoexercisethepowerofeminentdomaintoacquireditchesreservoirsorotherworksorlandsorrightsafwaythereforwhichsaiddistrictcoranysubdivisionthereoforspecialimprovementdistrictscreatedpursuailttothepowerherebyconferredmayneedtocarryouttheplansofsaiddistrictortheimprovementdistribtsthereinandingeneraltoexerciseanyandallrightsandpowersofeminentdomainconferreduponotheragenciesasprovidedinchapter50CRS1963r10Tofileuponandholdfortheuseofthepublicsufficientwaterofanynaturalstreamtomaintainacoastantstreamflowintheamountnecessarytopreservefishandtousesuchwaterinconnectionwithretainingpondsforthepropagationoffishforthebenefitofthepublic11Toexercisesuchimpliedpowersandperformsuehotheractsasmaybenecessarytocarryoutandeffectaoftheexpresspowersherebyconferreduponsuchdistrict193715076PrincipalofficemeetinqsTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictshalldesignateaplacewithinthedistrictWheretheprincipalofficeistobemaintainedandmaychangesuchplacefromtimetotimeRegularquarterlymeetingsofsaidboardshallbeheldatsaidofficeonthethirdTuesdayinthemonthsofJanuaryAprilJulylltldOctoberTheboardshallalsobeempoweredtoholdsuchspecialmeetingsasmayberequiredforthepropertransactionofbusinessSpecialmeetingsmaybecalledbythepresidentoftheboardorbyanythreedirectorsMeetingsoftheboardshallbepublicandproperminutesoftheproceedingsofsaidboardshallbepreservedandshallbeopeatotheinspectionofanyelectorofthedistrictduringbusinesshours1937



c The amount of each assessment on each dollar of

assessed valuation shall be certified to the boards of county
commissioners of the various counties in which the district

is located and by them included in their next annual levy for

state and county purposes Such amounts so certified shall

be collected for the use of such district in the same manner

as are taxes for county purposes and the revenue laws of the

state for the levy and collection of taxes on real estate for

county purposes except as mod fied by this article shall be

applicable to the levy and collection of the amounts certified

by the board of directors of said district including the en

forcement of penalties forfeiture and sale for delinquent
taxes
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150 7 7 Tax assessments collections 1 a As

soon as the district shall have been organized and a board

of directors shall have been appointed and qualified such

board of directors shall have the power and authority to fix

the amount of an assessment upon the property within the dis

trict not to exceed two tenths of one mill for every dollar

of assessed valuation therein as a level or general levy to

be used for the purpose of payj g the expenses of organiza
tion for surveys and plans to pay the salaries of officers

and the per diem allowed to directors and their expenses and

for other incidental expenses which may be incurred in the

administration of the affairs of the district

b Said board of directors shall also have the power

and authority to fix the amo nt of an additional assessment

upon the property within the district not to exceed two

tenths of one mill for every dollar of assessed valuation

therein as a level or general levy to be used for the pur

pose of paying the costs and expenses of construction or

partial construction of any project designed or intended to

accomplish the utilization of water by storage or otherwise

for any beneficial uses or purposes A two thirds vote of

the membership of said board shall be required to fix the

amount of each of said levies

d All collections made by the county treasurer pursuant
to such levies shall be paid to the treasurer of the conser

vation district on or before the tenth day of the next suc

ceeding calendat month If any items of expense have already
been paid in whole or in part from any other sources by the

said district they may be repaid from receipts of such levies

Such levies may be made although the work proposed or any

part thereof may have been found impractical or for other
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reasons abandoned The collection of data and the payment of

expenses therefor including salaries of engineers and attor

neys and other clerical assistants to conserve the water of

said district and to enable said district to adopt plans and

projects for the orderly development of said district is

hereby declared to be a matter of general benefit to the

pUblic welfare and such that taxes for said purposes may be

properly imposed in the opinion of the general assembly

e If this subsection 1 or any clause phrase or part
thereof be held unconstitutional or invalid by any court of

competent jurisdiction suCh decision shall not affect the

validity or force of any other part of this section nor any
other part of this law and the general assembly hereby de

clares it would have enacted the remainder of this article
without said sUbsection 1 of this section 1958

2 The board of said district may in lieu of the level
or general tax authorized by subsection 1 of this section

levy special assessments upon all real estate within the dis

trict except such real estate as is hereinafter exempted to

raise funds to pay expenses of organization salaries expenses
and per diem allowances of officers and directors and to pre
pare a general plan for the maintenance of constant stream

flow and adequate water supplies in all the principal tribu
taries and the main stream of the Colorado river in said dis

trict and provide for future development of the district and

insure water therefor Such assessments shall be made in pro

portion to the benefits to each piece of real estate accruing
by reason of the adoption of a comprehensive plan of develop
ment of the natural resources of the district as a Whole
The board of directors if it deems it advisable at any time

before levying special assessments shall appraise the bene

fits to the several parcels of real estate within the district
which shall result from the organization of said district and
the general plans and development aforesaid The board may
adopt rules for such purpose and provide inter alia for

notice and hearing to all persons affected thereby A perma
nent record arranged by counties of the benefits which will

accrue to each tract of land shall be kept and such benefits
shall be apportioned over a series of years the amount to be

collected each year to be in the discretion of the boardl pro
vided the amount of such assessment to be levied and assessed

against the real property in said district anyone year shall

not exceed a total of seventy five hundred dollars and it is

hereby declared that the amount of special benefits accruing
annually to the real estate in said district is in excess of



4 If in the opinion of any person whose real estate is

assessed his property has been assessed too high or has been

erroneously or illegally assesbed at any time before the date

of such hearing he may file written Objections to such assess

ments stating the ground of such objections which statement

shall be verified by the affidavit of said person or some

other person familiar with the facts At such hearing the

board shall hear such evidence and argument as may be offered

concerning the correctness or legality of such assessment and

may modify or amend the same Any owner of property desiring
to appeal from the finding of the board as to assessments

within thirty days from the finding of the board shall file

with the clerk of the district court of the county in which

the property is situated a written notice making demand for

a trial by the court At the same time the appellant shall

file a bond with good and sufficient security to be approved
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such amount All property owned by the state counties

cities towns school districts or other governmental agen

cies shall be exempt from taxation or special levies under

this article

3 Prior to October fifteenth of each year in which an

assessment is made the board of directors shall appoint a

time and place where it will mret within the district for

the purpose of hearing objections to assessments at least

thirty days prior to the dates so appointed Notice of such

hearing shall be given by posting a notice thereof at or near

the door of the treasurer s office in each county in said dis

trict and by publishing said notice in a legal newspaper not

less than three consecutive times within a period of thirty
days inunediately prior to the hearing provided the notice

posted in each county shall be sufficient if it pertains to

the property subject to assessment in said county only and

need not contain the description of or any reference to pro

perty situated in other counties also affected by such assess

ment The notice shall contain a description of the real

estate so assessed in the county in which said notice is

posted and published the amount of the assessment fixed by
the board and the time and place fixed by the board for the

hearing of objections to such assessments It shall not be

necessary for the notice to contain a separate description
of the lots or tracts of real estate but it shall be suf

ficient if the said notice shall contain such descriptions
as will inform the owner whether or not his real estate is

covered by such descriptions and to inform the owner of the

amount of special assessments thereon



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII31bytheclerkofsaidcourtinasumnotexceedingtwohundreddollarstotheeffectthatifthefindingofthecourtbenotmorefavorabletotheappellantthanthefindingoftheboardtheappellantwillpaythecostsoftheappealTheappellantshallstatedefinitelyfromwhatpartoftheordertheappealistakenIncasemorethanoneappealistakenuponashowingthatthesamemaybeconsolidatedwithoutinjurytotheinterestsofanyonethecourtmayconsolidateandtrythesametogether5ThecourtshallnotdisturbthefindingsoftheboardunlessthefindingoftheboardinanycaseismanifestlydisproportionatetotheassessmentsimposeduponotherpropertyinthedistrictcreatedunderthisarticleThetrialshallbetothecourtandthemattershalltakeprecedencebeforethecourtandshallbetakenupaspromptlyasmaybeaftertheappealisfiledIfnoappealistakenfromthefindingoftheboardwithinthetimeprescribedinthissectionorafterthefindingofthedistrictcourtincaseanappealistakenfromthefindingoftheboardthensaidassessmentsshallbefinalandconclusiveevidencethatsaidassessmentshavebeenmadeinproportiontothebenefitsconferreduponeachtractofrealestateofsaiddistrictbyreasonofthegeneralplansofsurveycomprehensiveplanofdevelopmentandthecompletionofimprovementstobeconstructedundertheprovisionsofthisarticleandsuchassessmentsshallconstituteaperpetuallienasprovidedinsection150718upontherealestatesoassesseduntilpaid193715078Orqanization1Notwithstandingtheorganizationofthedistricthereinprovidedforpublicirrigationdistrictsorganizedunderandpursuanttoarticle4ofchapter149CRS53andirrigationdistrictsorganizedunderandpursuanttoarticles1and2ofthichapterandanyotherformoforganizationdesignedorintendedtoacquireconstructormaintainreservoirsditchesandsimilarworksforirrigationorotherbeneficialpurposesunderanylawofthestateofColoradooroftheUnitedStatesofAmericamaybeorganizedtocoverandincludeareaswithintheColoradoriverwaterconservationdistrictandmaylikewiseembraceterritorywithinthatsaiddistrictandpartlyoutofthedistrictTheboardofdirectorswheneverintheiropinionsuchformoforganizationwillhelppromotethelocalinterestsoraccomplishimprovementsforanypartofsaiddistrictmayrecommendtheorganizationofanysuchtypeoforganization



2aThepetitionshallsetforthIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII322InadditiontosuchformsoforganizationwheneverintheopinionoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictitisfeasibleandnecessarythatditchescanalsreservoirsorotherworkswhichbenefitonlyapartofthedistrictshouldbeconstructedalocalimprovementdistrictorsubdivisionorasmanyofsuchlocalimprovementdistrictsasmaybenecessarymaybecreatedasprovidedinthisarticleSaidlocalimprovementdistrictwhenorganizedundertheprovisionsofthislawshallbedesignatedasWaterUsersAssociationNointheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistriotorasSpecialImprovementDistrictNointheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictEachsubdistrictshallbenumberedconsecutivelyascreatedororganizedTheboardofdirectorstheengineersattorneyssecretaryandotherofficersagentsandemployeesofthedistrictsofarasitmaybenecessaryshallserveithesamecapacityforsuchsubdivisionsorsubdistrictsAcontractandagreementbetweenthemaindistrictandthesubdistrictmaybemadeinthesamemannerascontractsandagreementsbetweentwodistricts193715079Petition1BeforeanysubdistrictshallbeestablishedunderthisarticleapetitionshallbefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthedistrictcourtofthecountyinwhichtheterritorytobeembracedinsaidsubdistrictorthegreaterpartthereofissituatesignedbytheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictorbyamajorityoftheownersoflandsituatewithinthelimitsoftheterritoryproposedtobeorganizedintoasubdistrictbTheproposednameofsaidsubdistrictwhetqeritshallbedesignatedWaterUsersAssociationNointheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictorSpecialImprovementDistrictNointheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictcThatpropertywithintheproposedsubdistrictwillbebenefitedbytheproposedreservoirsditchescanalsworksorotherimprovementsandsettingforthinageneralwaythenatureandestimatedcostthereoftogetherwithageneralstatementofthenatureoftheanticipatedbenefitstobederivedtherefromdAfulldescriptionoftheterritorytobeincludedintheproposedsubdistrictThedescriptionneednotbe
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given by metes and bounds or by legal subdivision but it

shall be sufficient to enable a property owner to ascertain

whether his property is within the territory proposed to be

organized in a district Such territory need not be con

tiguous provided it be so situated that the organization as

a single subdistrict of the territory described is such as

to promote or tend to promote one or more of the objectives
of this article as to all parts of the area proposed to be

included

e A general description of the methods proposed to

finance the proposed works or other improvements whether

by revenue warrants pledging the income from the proposed
works special improvement bonds to be paid by special assess

ments on the property benefited and in an amount on each tract

of land not in excess of the appraised benefits contracts of

water users or water users associations creating liens or

mortgages on lands within the subdistrict or general obli

gation bonds constituting a lien against the teal property
embraced in such subdistrict and which indebtedness shall

never be an obligation of the district itself If general
obligations are proposed the petition shall allege and show

that all lands in the subdistrict will be benefited in an

amount not less than the total amount of general obligation
bonds to be issued exclusive of interest

f If such a petition be filed by the board of directors

of the district it shall contain a statement to the effect

that a majority of the landowners of the territory in the

proposed subdistrict petitioned the board of directors to

organize said subdistrict and a copy of the petition of said

landowners shall be attached as an exhibit to the petition
for organization of the subdistrict

g The petition shall pray for the organization of a

subdistrict by the name proposed

3 To determine whether a majority of landowners in said

district have signed the petition in the event the petition
is signed by landowners or have petitioned the board of

directors of the district in the event the petition is filed

by the board of directors the court may require the county
treasurer of each county in which territory proposed to be

included in said subdistrict is situated to furnish a certi

fied list of names of landowners within said area and the

court shall be governed by the names as they appear upon said

copy of the tax roll and the same shall be prima facie
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evidence of ownership and if said tax roll shows a majority
of the landowners have signed the main petition or petitioned
the district for said organization the same sh ll be consid

ered as prima facie evidence that a majority of said land

owners are in favor of the organization of said proposed
subdistrict l937

150 7 10 Notice of hearinq on petition l Immed

iately after the filing of such petition the court wherein

such petition is filed or a judge thereof in vacation by
order shall fix a place and time not less than sixty days
nor more than ninety days after the petition is filed for

hearing thereon and thereupon the clerk of said court shall

cause notice by publication which may be substantially the

same as section 29 8 l to be made of the pendency of the

petition and of the time and place of hearing thereon the

clerk of said court shall also forthwith cause a copy of said

notice to be mailed by United States registered mail to the

board of county commissioners of each of the several counties

having territory within the proposed district and to the

board of directors of said district in the event that said

petition is filed by the landowners

2 The district court in and for the county in which

the petition for the organization of a subdistrict has been

filed for all purposes of this article except as herein

after otherwise provided thereafter shall maintain and have

original and exclusive jurisdiction coextensive with the

boundaries of said subdistrict of lands and other property
proposed to be included in said district or affected by said

district without regard to the usual limits of its jurisdic
tion

3 No judge of such court wherein such petition is filed

shall be disqualified to perform any duty imposed by this

article by reason of ownership of property within any sub

district or proposed subdistrict or by reason of ownership
of any property that may be benefited taxed or assessed

therein 1937

l50 7 ll Protestinq of petitions 1 At any time

after the filing of a petition for the organization of a

subdistrict and not less than thirty days prior to the time

fixed by the order of the court for the hearing upon said

petition and not thereafter a protest may be filed in the

office of the clerk of the court wherein the proceedings for

the organization of such subdistrict is pending signed by
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a majority of the owners of the land in said proposed sub

district protesting the organization or creation of said

subdistrict It shall be the duty of the clerk of the court

forthwith upon filing of said protest to make as many certi

fied copies thereof including the signatures thereto as

there are counties into any part of which said proposed sub

district extends and forthwith to place in the hands of the

county treasurer of each of such counties one of said certi

fied copies

2 It shall be the duty of each of such county treasur

ers to determine from the last tax rolls of his county and

to certify to said district court under his official seal

prior to the day fixed for the hearing the total number of

owners of land situate in such proposed subdistrict within

his county and the total number of owners of land situate in

such proposed subdistrict within his county who have signed
such protest Such certificate shall constitute prima facie

evidence of the facts so stated therein and shall be so re

ceived and considered by the court

3 Upon the day set for the hearing upon the original
petition if it shall appear to the court from such certifi

cate and from such other evidence as may be adduced by any

party in interest that the said protest is not signed by a

majority of the owners of land within the proposed subdis

trict the court shall thereupon dismiss said protest and

shall proceed with the hearing on the petition If it

appears to the court at said hearing that the protest is

signed by any person or corporation who signed the original
petition for the organization of said subdistrict either to

the court or to the district then the signature of any such

landowner upon the protest shall be disregarded and not

counted The board of county commissioners of any county in

Which any part of said proposed subdistrict is situate or

any owner of real property in said proposed subdistrict who

has not signed the petition for the organization of said sUb

district on or before the date set for the cause to be heard

may file objections to the organization and incorporation of

the district Such objections shall be limited to a denial

of the statements in the petition and shall be heard by the

court as an advanced case without unnecessary delay

4 Upon said hearing if it appears that said petition
has been signed and presented in accordance with the require
ments of this article and that the allegations of the

petition are true the court shall enter a decree and therein



36IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIadjudicateallquestionsofjurisdictionanddeclarethesubdistrictorganizedanddesignatethenameofsaidsubdistrictbywhichinallsubsequentproceedingsitshallthereafterbedesignatedandknownandthereaftersaidsubdistrictshallbedeemedandconsideredaspecialimprovementdistrict5SuchordershallbedeomedandbindingupontherealpropertywithinthesubdistrictandnoappealorwritoferrorshalllietherefromandentryofsuchordershallfinallyandconclusivelyestablishtheregularorganizationofsaidsubdistrictagainstallpersonsexceptthestateofColoradoinanactioninthenatureofawritofquowarrantotobecommencedbytheattorneygeneralwithinthreemonthsaftersaiddecreeisenteredandnototherwiseWithintendaysaftersuchsubdistricthasbeendeclareddulyorganizedbythecourttheclerkofsaidcourtshalltransmittothecountyclerkandrecorderineachofthecountieshavinglandsinsaidsubdistrictcopiesofthefindingsanddecreeofthecourtestablishingsaidsubdistrictThesameshallbefiledandrecordedintheofficeofthecountyclerkandrecorderwheretheyshallbecomepermanentrecordsTheclerkandrecorderineachcountyshallchargeafeeoftwodollarsforfilingandpreservingthesame1937l507l2BoardofdirectorstoprepareplansUponorganizationofsuchsubdistrictstheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictactingastheboardofdirectorsofsaidsubdistrictshallbeauthorizedandtheyareherebyrequiredtoprepareandadoptastheofficialplansforsaidsubdistrictacomprehensivedetailedplanshowingthenatureoftheimprovementsorworksincludingallcanalsreservoirsandditcheswhetherwithinorwithoutthedistrictandtheestimatedcostofeachprincipalpartofsaidsystemorworks1937150713AppointmentofappraisersAssoonassuchofficialplanhasbeenpreparedandadoptedandisonfileintheofficeofsaiddistrictuponpetitionofthedistrictthecourtshallappointaboardofappraisersconsistingofthreemembersThequalificationsofsaidappraisersandallproceedingsbeforethemshallbeinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthelawpertainingtothedutiesandqualificationsofappraisersundertheconservancylawofColoradoassetforthinsections2941to294l6CRS1963exceptthatwherereferenceismadeinsaidlawtodistrictsitshallapplytosubdistrictsorganizedunderthisarticlel937
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under and pursuant to a decree of court and a resolution

of the board of directors authorizing the issues of said

obligations and referring to the date of said resolution

Said bonds shall further recite that they are payable from

funds to be derived by assessments and tax levies against
the property in said subdistrict and not otherwise and that

the same are not to be deemed or considered as an obligation
of the Colorado River Water Conservation District but only
as an obligation of said subdistrict and that the district

itself is not to be obligated in any manner for the payment
of said bonds 1937

150 7 15 Compensation of appraisers Appraisers when

appointed under the prOvisions of this article shall receive

a compensation of ten dollars per day during the time that

they are engaged in the performance of their duties 1937

150 7 16 Directors may make assessments l In the

event that the plans for the organization of said district

including the petition and the decree entered thereon pro
vide for a plan of financing the construction or acquisition
of the works or other improvements proposed by special as

sessments to be levied against the appraised benefits to

property within said subdistrict then the board of directors

may make assessments from time to time as required and said

board in making said assessments shall be guided by the pro
cedure for the levy of similar assessments under the conser

vancy law of the state of Colorado and particularly the

provisions of said law appearing in sections 29 5 4 to 29 5 6

and the same shall apply to subdistricts created under this

article The board of directors from time to time as the

affairs of the subdistrict may demand may levy on all prop

erty upon which benefits have been appraised an assessment

of such portion of said benefits as may be found necessary
by said board to pay the cost of the appraisal the prepara
tion and execution of the official plan for said subdistrict

superintendence of construction and administration during
the period of construction plus ten per cent of said total

to be added for contingencies but not to exceed in the total
of principal the appraised benefits so adjudicated

2 The said assessments to be known as the construc

tion fund assessment shall be apportioned to and levied on

each tract of land or other property in said district in

proportion to the benefits appraised and not in excess there

of and in case bonds are issued as provided in section

150 7 17 then the amount of interest which will accrue on
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and become due at such dates with interest at such rate

payable either annually or semiannually but not exceeding
the rate of six percent per annum and contain such other pro

visions as may be fixed by the board of directors provided
said provisions are not inconsistent with the terms of this

article Except as otherwise herein expressly modified the

law relating to the form and issuance of bonds of conservancy

districts under the laws of this state particularly section

29 5 6 shall apply and govern officers of the district in

the issuance and sale of said bonds and other provisions of

said law with respect to the levy of assessments or the pay
ment of said bonds with interest and particularly section

29 5 10 shall likewise be applicable to the bonds of a sub

district organized under this article 1937

l50 7 l8 Assessments perpetual lien All assessments

on account of special improvements against appraised benefits

and interest thereon and penalties for default of payment
thereof together with costs of collecting the s e from

the date of the filing of the construction fund assessment

record and the maintenance fund assessment record in the

office of the treasurer of the county wherein the lands and

property are situate shall constitute a perpetual lien in an

amount not in excess of the benefits severally appraised upon
the land and other property against Which said assessments

have been levied and such benefits appraised to which only
the lien of the general state county city town or school

district taxes shall be paramount provided no sale of said

property to enforce any general state county city town

school tax or other lien shall extinguish the perpetual
lien of said assessment Provided further that any land

owner at any time may pay the full amount of said assessment

and thereafter the property of any such landowner shall be

clear and free from said lien and shall not be subject to

assessment for and on account of benefits appraised against
any other land or default in the payment of assessments made

against any other land 1937

150 7 19 Invalid assessments board remedy If any
assessment made under the provisions of this article shall

prove invalid the board of directors by subsequent or

amended acts or proceedings promptly and without delay
shall remedy all defects or irregularities as the case may

require by making and providing for the collection of new

assessments or otherwise l937
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2 All assessments under this article shall be collected

by the county treasurer of the respective counties in which

said real estate is situated at the same time and the same

manner as it is now provided by law for the collection of

taxes for county and state purposes and if said assessments

are not paid then the real estate shall be sold at the regu

lar tax sale for the payment of said assessments interest

and penalties in the manner provided by the statutes of the

state of Colorado for selling property for the payment of

general taxes If there are no bids at said tax sale for the

p operty so offered said property shall be struck off to the

district and the tax certificates shall be issued in the name

of the district and the board of directors shall have the

same power with reference to the sale of said tax certificates
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shall embrace all railroads tram roads electric railroads

state and interurban railroads highways telephone tele

graph and transmission lines water systems water rights

pipelines and rights of way of public service corporations
and all other real property whether held for public or pri
vate use

5 The term person as used in this article not other

wise specified shall be taken to mean a person firm part

nership association or corporation l937

150 7 26 Compensation of directors The directors of

said district shall receive as compensation a sum not to

exceed twenty five dollars per day while actually engaged
in the business of said district and in addition shall be

entitled to their actual traveling and transportation ex

penses when away from their respective places of residence

on district business 1961

150 7 27 Annual levy limit 1 The district shall

have no power of taxation or right to levy or assess taxes

except an annual levy not exceeding two tenths of a mill on

each dollar of the assessed value of property in said dis

trict as provided in section 150 7 7 The district shall

have no power to contract or incur any obligation or indebt

edness except as herein expressly provided and then any

obligation or indebtedness so contracted or incurred is to

be payable out of the funds derived through said limited tax

and not otherwise and except that said district for and in

behalf of any subdistrict or improvement district created

hereunder shall have the right to issue obligations as herein

expressly authorized and not otherwise
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as is vested in county commissioners and county treasurers

when property is struck off to the counties

3 Tax deeds may be issued based upon said certificates

of sale in the same manner that deeds are executed on tax sales
on general state and county taxes 1937

150 7 28 Investment of surplus funds The board of

directors of said district may invest any surplus funds of

the district including any funds in the construction fund

assessment not needed for immediate use to pay the cost of

construction of any project in anyone of the subdistricts or

to pay bonds or coupons or to meet current expenses in inter
est bearing bonds or securities of the United States or of

any agency of the United States if the bonds are guaranteed
by the United States or in the bonds of the state of Colorado

or any county or municipal corporation in said state The

board of directors of said district may require any funds of

the district or of any subdistrict to be deposited with such

depository or bank as may be designated by the board and

shall likewise have authority to require the treasurer of the
district to take from such depository a bond with corporate
surety to insure payment of any such deposit or to require
such depository to pledge securities of the same kind as

those in which the district is authorized to invest its funds
to insure payment of any such deposit 1937

150 7 29 Sinkinq fund Such district may provide for
a sinking fund for the ultimate payment of any of the obliga
tions of any subdistrict Said sinking fund may be invested
as provided in section 150 7 28 1937

l50 7 30 District rules and requlations The district
shall have the power and authority to make general rules and

regulations for the conduct of its business as well as the
conduct of the business of any subdistrict therein and by
such rules and regulations may provide for the rental of water

or other services which are to be furnished by said subdis
trict to any municipality public irrigation district or

irrigation district or other quasi municipal corporation in
this state and to make contracts for the payment of the

rental to be charged for any such water or services 1937

l50 7 3l Court to ratify contracts 1 The board of

directors of said district at any time may apply to the court

within Which any subdistrict was organized to ratify and con

firm any contract or proposed issue of revenue warrants
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII49RIOGRANDEWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTINTRODUCTIONTheearlysettlersoftheSanLuisValleybeganirrigatingthelandin1850TheValleywasextensivelydevelopedinthedecadeofl880l890Fromthisperioduntilthe1930sseriousinterstateandinternationaldifferencesaroseconcerningthewatersoftheRioGrandeRiveranditstributariesIn1929atemporarycompactbetweenColoradoNewMexicoandTexaswasconcludedFinallyin1939theRioGrandeCompactwasenteredintobytheaforesaidstatesandapprovedbytheUnitedStatesCongressIn1966theStatesofTexasandNewMexicosuedtheStateofColoradooverthedeliveryofwaterunderthetermsoftheRioGrandeCompactItwasatthistimethatthepeopleoftheSanLuisValleyfeltthattheyshouldhaveawaterconservationdistrictwhichwouldgeographicallycovertheentireValleyandcouldrepresentthepeopleoftheValleyintheaforesaidlitigationAsaresultofthistheGeneralAssemblyin1967authorizedtheorganizationoftheRioGrandeWaterConservationDistrictThedistrictincludesalloftheCountiesofAlamosaConejosandRioGrandeandpartsoftheCountiesof



50MineralandSaguacheTheboardofdirectorsconsistsofninedirectorscomprisedoftworepresentativesfromeachoftheCountiesofConejosAlamosaRioGrandeandSaguacheandonerepresentativefrOlllMineralCountyappointedbytheBoardofCountyCommissionersofeachcountyWhileotherprovisionsofthestatutesarenotsimilarthepowersoftheboardarenearlyidenticalwiththeothertwoconservationdistrictsBesidestheimmediateproblemofthependinglitigationthedistrictmustdeterminewhethertoapprovecertainotherprojectsintheValleyincludingthePlanforDevelopmentofClosedBasinDivisionSanLuisValleyprojectColoradoreportissuedbytheUnitedStatesDepartmentoftheInteriorThisprojectisdesignedtosalvageshallowgrouadwaterswhichpresentlyarenonbeneficiallyconsumedbyevaporationandtranspirationanddeliverthesalvagedwaterstotheRioGrandeforcreditundertheRioGrandeCompactIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII5lRIOGRANDEWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTMonteVistaColorado1DateoforganizationSeptember2519672CountiesincludedAlamosaConejosRioGrandeMineralpartandSaguachepart3Assessedvaluation1967675662724OfficersNameRobertCTaylorJohnHBrownellDaleSowards5BoardMembersJohnHBrownellRobertCTaylorKellySowardsDaleSowardsWWWyleyCarlLWorleyTunisFHannaJackFrostCurtisDonaldEugeneMyers6FulltimestaffMrsRuthClark7ConsultantsSchneiderShoemSkerWhamCookeTitlePresidentVicePresidentSecyTreasurerRtlBox107POBox65POBox392Route1Route1AssistantSecyAttorneysAddressRtlBox107Alamosa81101Hooper81136POBox392Manassa81141AddressHooper81136Alamosa81101Manassa81141Manassa81141WagonWheelGap81154MonteVista81144DelNorte81132Saguache81149Center81125AddressPoBox283MonteVista81144Suite515MajesticBldgDenver80202



52RIOGRANDEWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFromColoradoStatutesAnnotatedasamendedthrough1968l50l01150102150103l50l04l50l05l50l06l50l07l50l08l50109l50l0l0l50l011l5010l2l50l0l3l50l0l4l50l0l5150lOl6l50l0l71501018l50l0l91501020l50l02l1501022DeclarationCreationandnameofdistrictBoardofdirectorsEmployeesPowersofdistrictPrincipalofficemeetingsAssessmentandlevybyboardCreationofsubdistrictsCompensationofdirectorsLimitationsonpowertolevyandcontractInvestmentofsurplusfundsRulesandregulationsRatificationofcontractPetitionNoticeandhearingonpetitionElectionresolutionConductofelectionNoticeofelectionPollingplacesElectionsuppliesElectionreturnsExpensesofelectionl50l01DeclarationIntheop1n10nofthegeneralassemblyofthestateofColoradotheconservationofthewateroftheRioGrandeanditstributariesforbeneficialuseandtheconstructionofreservoirsditchesandworksforsuchpurposesisofvitalimportancetothegrowthanddevelopmentoftheentireareaandthewelfareofallitsinhabitantsandthattopromotethehealthandgeneralwelfareofthestateofColoradoanappropriateagencyfortheconservationuseanddevelopmentofthewaterresourcesoftheRioGrandeanditstributariesshouldbeestablishedandgivensuchpowersasmaybenecessarytosafeguardforColoradoallwaterstowhichthestateofColoradoisequitablyentitledl50l02CreationandnameofdistrictThereisherebycreatedawaterconservationdistricttobeknownanddesignatedasRioGrandeWaterConservationDistrictwhenthegovernordeclarespursuanttosectionl50l02lthat



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII53suchdistrictisformedSuchdistrictisherebydeclaredtobeabodycorporateunderthelawsofColoradoSaiddistrictshallcomprisethecountiesofAlamosaConejosRioGrandeandthoseportionsofSaguacheandMineralcountieswhicharewithinthedrainagebasinoftheRioGrandeRiveranditstributariesincludingtheclosedbasinthereofl50l03Boardofdirectors1ThedistrictshallbemanagedandcontrolledbyaboardofninedirectorsThemembersofsaidboardshallholdtheirofficesforatermofthreeyearsanduntiltheirsuccessorsareappointedandqualifiedTwomembersofsuchboardshallbeappointedfromeachofthecountiesofConejosAlamosaRioGrandeandSaguacheandonesuchmembershallbeappointedfromMineralcountyAtthetimeofhisappointmenteachdirectorshallbearesidentandfreeholderofthecountyfromwhichheisappointedorifonlyapartofthecountyisincludedwithintheboundariesofsaiddistrictthenaresidentandfreeholderofsuchincludedpartEachdirectorshallbeappointedbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichsuchdirectorresidesHemaybeamemberoftheboardofcountyqommissionersofsuchcountyWithinthirtydaysafterthisarticlebecomeseffectivetheboardofcountycommissionersofeachofsaidcountiesshalldesignatethemembertobeappointedbyitandcertifythesametothegovernorofthestateofColoradoandwithinfifteendaysafterreceiptofallsuchcertificationsthegovernorshallcallameetingofsaidboardatatimeandataplacewithinsaiddistricttobefixedbythegovernorThemembersofsaidboardshallconveneatthetimeandplacesodesignatedandselectoneoftheirnumbertoactaspresidentandoneoftheirnumbertoactasvicepresidenteachtoholdofficeforoneyearoruntilhissuccessorisdulyselectedbytheboard2TheofficeofadirectorshallbecomevacantwhenanydirectorceasestoresideinthecountyfromwhichhewasappointedIntheeventavacancyoccursinsaidofficebyreasonofdeathresignationremovalorotherwiseitshallbefilledbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyfromwhichsaiddirectororiginallycameBeforeenteringuponthedischargeofhisdutieseachdirectorshalltakeanoathtosupportanddefendtheconstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandofthestateofColoradoandtoimpartiallywithoutfearorfavordischargethedutiesofadirectorofsaiddistrict



fMakecontractswithrespecttotherelativerightsofIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII54150104EmployeesTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictshallappointasecretaryandatreasurerThesameindividualattheelectionoftheboardmayholdbothsaidofficesTheboardshalllikewisehiresuchotheremployeesincludingengineersandattorneysasmayberequiredtoproperlytransactthebusinessofthedistrictandsaidboardisauthorizedtoprovideforthecompensationofthesecretaryandtreasurerandotherappointeesThetreasurershallberequiredbytheboardtogivebondwithcorporatesuretyinsuchamountastheboardmayfixandwhichitdeemssufficienttoprotectthefundsinthehandsofthetreasurerorunderhiscontrolSuchbondistobesubjecttotheapprovaloftheboard150105PowersofdistrictlaThedistrictinitscorporatecapacityshallhavepowertobSueandbesuedinthenameoftheRioGrandewaterconservationdistrictandotherwisetoparticipateinlitigationcAcquireoperateandholdinthenameofthedistrictsuchrealandpersonalpropertyasmaybenecessarytocarryouttheprovisionsofthisarticleandtosellandconveysuchpropertyoritsproductsasprovidedinthisarticleorWhensaidpropertyisnolongerneededforthepurposesofsaiddistrictdBorrowmoneyandincurindebtednessandtoissuebondsorotherevidenceofsuchindebtednessexceptthatthedistrictmaynotincuranyindebtednessinanaggregateamountexceedingtheproductoftheassessedvaluationofthedistrictmultipliedbytwomillseMakesurveysandconductinvestigationstodeterminethebestmannerofutilizingstreamflowswithinthedistricttheamountofsuchstreamfloworotherwatersupplyandtolocateditchesirrigationworksandreservoirstostoreorutilizewaterforirrigationminingmanufacturingorotherpurposesandtomakefilingsuponsaidwaterandinitiateappropriationsfortheuseandbenefitoftheultimateappropriatorsandtodoandperformallactsandthingsnecessaryoradvisabletosecureandinsureanadequatesupplyofwaterpresentandfutureforirrigationminingmanufacturinganddomesticpurposeswithinsaiddistrict



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII55saiddistrictunderitsclaimsandfilingsandtherightsofanyotherpersonassociationororganizationseekingtodivertwaterfromanyofthestreamswithinsaiddistrictgContractwithanyagenciesofficersbureausanddepartmentsofthestateofColoradoandtheUnitedStatesofAmericaincludingtheboardofcontrolofthestatepenitentiarytoobtainservicesorlaborfortheinitiationorconstructionofirrigationworkscanalsreservoirspowerplantsorretainingpondswithinsaiddistrictrhEnteruponanyprivatelyownedlandorotherrealpropertyforthepurposeofmakingsurveysorobtainingotherinformationwithoutobtaininganyordersotodoprovidingthesamecanbedonewithoutdamagetothelandscropsorimprovementsthereoniContractwiththeUnitedStatesgovernmentthebureauofreclamationorotheragenciesoftheunitedStatesgovernmentfortheconstructionofanyworksjHaveandtoexercisethepowerofeminentdomaintoacquireditchesreservoirsorotherworksorlandsorrightsOfwaythereforwhichsaiddistrictmayneedtocarryouttheplansofsaiddistrictandingeneraltoexerciseanyandallrightsandpowersofeminentdomainconferreduponotheragenciesasprovidedinchapter50CRS1963asamendedkFileuponandholdfortheuseofthepublicsufficientwaterofanynaturalstreamtomaintainaconstantstreamflowintheamountnecessarytopreservefishandtousesuchwaterinconnectionwithretainingpondsforthepropagationoffishforthebenefitofthepublic1actsasexpressExercisesuchimpliedpowersandperformsuchothermaybenecessarytocarryoutandeffectanyofthepowersherebyconferreduponsuchdistrictl50l06PrincipalofficemeetinqsTheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictshalldesignateaplacewithinthedistrictwheretheprincipalofficeistobemaintainedandmaychangesuchplacefromtimetotimeRegularquarterlymeetingsofsaidboardshallbeheldatsaidofficeonthefourthTuesdayinthemonthsofJanuaryAprilJulyandOctoberTheboardshallalsobeempoweredtoholdsuchspecialmeetingsasmayberequiredforthepropertransactionofbusinessSpecialmeetingsmaybecalledbythe



3 All collections made by the county treasurer pursuant
to such levy shall be paid to the treasurer of the conservancy

district on or before the tenth day of the next succeeding
calendar month If any items of expense have already been

paid in whole or in part from any other sources by the said

district they may be repaid from receipts of such levy
Such levy may be made although the work proposed or any

part thereof may have been found impracticable or for other

reasons abandoned The collection of data and the payment of

expenses therefor including salaries of engineers attorneys
and others to conserve the water of said district and to

enable said district to adopt plans for the orderly develop
ment of said district is hereby declared to be a matter of

general benefit to the public welfare and such that a tax
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president of the board or by any three directors Meetings
of the board shall be public and proper minutes of the pro

ceedings of said board shall be preserved and shall be open

to the inspection of any elector of the district during
business hours

l50 l0 7 Assessment and levy bv board 1 As soon

as the district shall have been organized and a board of

directors shall have been appointed and qualified such

board of directors shall have the power and authority to

fix the amount of an assessment upon the property within

the district not to exceed four tenths of one mill for every

dollar of assessed valuation therein as a level or general
levy to be used for the purpose of paying the expenses of

organization for surveys and plans to pay the salary of

officers and the per diem allowed to directors and their

expenses and for other expenses which may be incurred in

the administration of the affairs of the district

2 The amount of assessment on each dollar of assessed

valuation shall be certified to boards of county commissioners

of the various counties in which the district is located and

by them included in their next annual levy for state and

county purposes Such amount so certified shall be collected

for the use of such district in the same manner as are taxes

for county purposes and the revenue laws of the state for

the levy and collection of taxes on real estate for county

purposes except as herein modified shall be applicable to

the levy and collection of the amount certified by the board

of directors of said district as aforesaid including the

enforcement of penalties forfeiture and sale for delinquent
taxes
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for said purposes may be properly imposed in the opinion of

the g neral assembly

4 If any provision of this section be held unconstitu
tional or invalid by any court of competent jurisdiction
such decision shall not affect the validity or force of any
other part of this section or any other part of this arti

cle and the general assembly hereby declares it would have
enacted the remainder of this article without this section

l50 l0 8 Creation of subdistricts Notwithstanding the

organization of the district herein provided for irrigation
and internal improvement districts organized under articles
1 2 4 and 5 of this chapter and any other form or organ
ization designed or intended to acquire construct or main
tain reservoirs ditches and similar works for irrigation
or other beneficial purposes under any law of the state of

Colorado or of the united States of America may be organized
to cover and include areas within the Rio Grande water conser

vation district and may likewise embrace territory within
that said district and partly out of the district The crea

tion of the Rio Grande water conservation district shall not
affect the existence of public irrigation districts hereto
fore created under article 4 of chapter 149 CRS 1953 or

wat r conservancy districts heretofore created pursuant to

article 5 of chapter 150 A contract and agreement between
the main district and the subdistrict may be made in the same

manner as contracts and agreements between two districts

150 10 9 Compensation of directors The directors
of the district shall receive as compensation a sum not to

exceed twenty five dollars per day while actually engaged in
the business of said district and in addition shall be en

titled to their actual traveling and transportation expenses
when away from their respective places of residence on dis
trict business

150 10 10 Limitations on power to levy and contract
The district shall have no power of taxation or right to

levy or assess taxes except an annual levy not exceeding
four tenths of a mill on each dollar of the assessed value
of property in said district The district shall have no

power to contract or incur any obligation or indebtedness

except as herein expressly provided and then any obligation
or indebtedness so contracted or incurred is to be payable
out of the funds derived through said limited tax and not

otherwise



58IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1501011InvestmentofsurplusfundsTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictmayinvestanysurplusfundsofthedistrictnotneededforimmediateuseininterestbearingbondsorsecuritiesoftheUnitedStatesorofanyagencyoftheUnitedStatesifthebondsareguaranteedbytheUnitedStatesorinthebondsofthestateofColoradooranycountyormunicipalcorporationinsaidstateTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictnayrequireanyfundsofthedistrictorofanysubdistricttobedepositedwithsuchdepositoryorbankasmaybedesignatedbytheboardandlikewiseshallhaveauthoritytorequirethetreasurerofthedistricttotakefromsuchdepositoryabondwithcorporatesuretytoinsurepaymentofanysuchdepositortorequiresuchdepositorytopledgesecuritiesofthesamekindasthedistrictisauthorizedtoinvestitsfundsintoinsurepaymentofanysuchdeposit1501012RulesandrequlationsSuchdistrictshallhavethepowerandauthoritytomakegeneralrulesandregulationsfortheconductofitsbusiness1501013RatificationofcontractlTheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictatanytimemayapplytothecourtwithinwhichanysubdistrictwasorganizedtoratifyandconfirmanycontractorotheraction2NoticeofsuchproceedingshallbegivenbypublicationonceaweekforfourweeksinanewspaperlocatedwithinthedistrictdescribingthecontractorotheractiontoberatifiedandconfirmedinageneralwaybutinsufficientdetailtoidentifythesamewithastatementtotheeffectthatanysuchcontractorotherproceedingmaybeseenandexaminedbyanypersonininterestintheofficeoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictduringspecifiedhoursPublicationofsaidnoticeshallgivethecourtfulljurisdictionofthesubjectmatterandofallpersonsinterestedthereinAnylandownerorotherpersonininterestmayappearandprotestsettingforthreasonstherefor3ThehearingshallbeconductedasprovidedbytheColoradorulesofcivilprocedurebutwithoutajuryasinothercasesanduponconclusionthereofandifthecourtfindsthatalltheproceedingswereregularandinaccordancewiththisarticleadecreeofconfirmationshallbeenteredandthesameshallbebindinguponallpersonsanduponallpropertytherebyaffected
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l50 l0 l4 Petition Before the Rio Grande water con

servation district shall be established under this article

a petition shall be filed in the office of the clerk of the

district court of the twelfth judicial district in and for

Alamosa county signed by not fewer than four hundred land

owners each of which owns eighty or more acres of land

situated within the limits proposed to be organized into

said district The petition shall set forth the name of the

proposed district a general description of the boundaries

of the proposed district and shall pray for an election on

the question of organization of the proposed district No

petition with the requisite signatures shall be declared

void on account of alleged defects but the court may permit
the petition to be amended at any time to conform to the

facts by correcting any errors Similar petitions except
for signatures may be filed and together shall be regarded
as one petition All such petitions filed prior to the hear

ing on the first petition filed shall be considered by the

court the same as though filed with the first petition placed
on file In determining whether the requisite number of

landowners have signed the petition the court shall be

governed by the names as they appear upon the tax roll Dup
licate copies of the petition covering the lands in each

county shall be prepared and sent to the treasurer of each

such county Each treasurer shall examine the copy of such

petition sent to him and shall file a certificate with said

district court in and for Alamosa county stating as to each

signatory whether such person owns eighty acres of land or

more Such certificate shall be prima facie evidence as to

such ownership For the purposes of this article any per

son owning land in joint tenancy or as a tenant in common

shall be deemed an owner of all land so held

150 10 15 Notice and hearinq on petition 1 Immed

iately after the filing of such petition the court shall

fix a time not less than forty five days nor more than

ninety days after the petition is filed for hearing there

on and the clerk of said court shall cause notice by
publication to be made of the pendency of the petition and

of the time and place of hearing thereon Such notice shall

be published in a newspaper of general circulation published
within the boundaries of the proposed district such notice
to be published once each week for four successive weeks

The clerk shall also notify the county commissioners of each

of said counties of the pendency of the petition and the

time and place of hearing thereon No judge of the district
court of the twelfth judicial district in and for the cQ ty



60IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIofAlamosashallbedisqualifiedtopetldrMdutiesimpoedbythisarticlebyreasonofownershipofpropertywithintheproposeddistrict2uponthedaysetforthehearingupontheoriginalpetitionifitshallappeartothecourtfromthecertificatesofthecountytreasurersandfromsuchotherevidenceasmaybeadducedbyanypartyininterestthatthepetitionissignedbytherequisitenumberofownersoflandthecourtshallthereuponsetadaycertainfortheholdingofameetingbytheboardsofcountycommissionersofthecountiespartorallofwhichlandsliewithintheboundariesoftheproposedRioGrandewaterconservationdistrictandshallsetthetimeandplaceofmeetingl50l0l6ElectionresolutionOnsuchdaycertainorassoonthereafterasisreasonablypossibletheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountiespartorallofwhoselandsliewithintheboundariesoftheproposedRioGrandewaterconservationdistrictshallmeetatthetimeandplacespecifiedbysuchcourtoratsuohotherplaceasthecountycommissionersofsaidcountiesshalldesignateThecountycommissionersofsaidcountiesshallcallanelectionbyresolutionadoptedatleastthirtydayspriortosuchelectionSuchresolutionshallrecitethattheobjectandpurposeoftheelectionistodetermineWhetherornottheRioGrandewaterconservationdistrictistobeformedThecountycOllllllissionersshallprovideintheelectionresolutionorbysupplementalresolutionfortheappointmentofsufficientjudgesandclerksoftheelectionwhoshallbetaxpayingelectorsresidingwithintheproposeddistrictandshallsettheircompensationTheelectionresolutionshallalsothendesignatetheprecinctsandpollingplacesThedescriptionofprecinctsmaybemadebyreferencetoanyorderofthegoverningbodyofanycountymunicipalityorotherpublicbodyinwhichtheproposeddistrictoranypartthereofissituatedorbyreferencetoanypreviousorderorbyotherinstrumentofsuchgoverningbodyorbydetaileddescriptionofsuchprecinctsorbyothersufficientdescriptionPrecinctsestablishedbyanysuchgoverningbodymaybeconsolidatedintheelectionresolutionbythecountycommissionersfortheelectionl50l0l7ConductofelectionlExceptasprovidedinthisactanelectionheldpursuantheretoshallbeopenedandconductedinthemannerprovidedbythelawsofthestateofColoradofortheconductofgeneralelectionsexceptthat



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII61onlytaxpayingelectorsmayvoteinsuchelectionRegistrationpursuanttothegeneralelectionlawsoranyotherstatuteisnotrequired2AnytaxpayingelectormayvoteinanyelectionbyabsentvotersballotunderthetermsandconditionsandinsubstantiallythesamemannerinsofarasispracticableasprescribedintheColoradoelectioncodeof1963forgeneralelections1501018shallbegivenneedbegivenNoticeofelectionNoticeofsuchelectionbypublicationNoothernoticeofelection1501019PollinqplacesAllpollingplacesdesignatedbytheelectionresolutionshallbewithintheareaincludedwithintheproposeddistrict1501020ElectionsuppliesThecountycommissionersofeachcountyshallhaveprovidedateachpollingplaceballotsorballotlabelsorbothballotboxesorvotingmachinesorbothinstructionselectorsaffidavitsandothermaterialandsuppliesrequiredforageneralelectionbylawThecountycommissionersactingasagroupmayprocureallofthenecessarysuppliesandmayagreeamongthemselvesastoadivisionofthecoststhereforElectionofficialsmayrequiretheexecutionofanaffidavitbyanypersondesiringtovoteatanyelectionofthedistrictofevidenceofhisqualificationsasataxpayingelectorwhichaffidavitshallbeprimafacieevidenceofthefactsthereinstated1501021ElectionreturnsTheelectionofficialsshallmaketheirreturnsdirectlytothecountycommissionersofsaidcountiesincareoftheboardofcountycommissionersofAlamosacountyAlamosaColoradoThecountycommissionersofsaidcountiesshallactasthecanvassingbodyThereturnsofsaidelectionshallbemadeandcanvassedatanytimeandinthemannerprovidedbylawforthecanvassofthereturnsofanygeneralelectionItshallbethedutyofsuchcanvassingbodytocertifypromptlyandtotransmittothegovernorofthestateofColoradoastatementoftheresultsofthevoteuponthepropositionsubmittedIfamajorityofthevotersvotinginsaidelectionvoteinfavoroftheformationoftheRioGrandewaterconservationdistrictthegovernorshalldeclarethesametobeformedIf



62IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIamajorityofthevotersvotinginsaidelectiondonotvoteinfavorofformationofsaiddistrictthegovernorshalldeclarethatthedistrictisnotformedIfthegovernordeclaressaiddistricttobeformeditshallbeformedasofthetimeanddatespecifiedinhisdeclarationofitsforlllationl50l022ExpensesofelectionTheexpensesoftheelectionshallbepaidbytheColoradowaterconservationboardtotheextentoffifteenthousanddollarsandthereisherebyappropriatedtosaidboardthesumoffifteenthousanddollarstobeusedforthispurposeandnootherEachcountyshallbeentitledtoafractionofsaidsumthenumeratorofwhichistheelectionexpenseincurredbyeachsuchcountyandthedenominatorofwhichisthetotaleleionexpeIUIeofallsuchcountiesAll1967



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICHAPTERIVSOUTHWESTERNWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTContentsPaqeINTRODUCTIONCURRENTBOARDMEMBERSANDSTAFFSTATESTATUTESGOVERNING646667ceccIVC63



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII64SOUTHWESTERNWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTINTRODUCTIONThestatestatutescreatingtheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictareforallpracticalpurposesidenticalwiththosecreatingtheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictChapterIITheSouthwesternDistrictembracestheremainderoftheColoradoRiverbasininColoradonotincludedwithintheboundariesoftheColoradoRiverDistrictnamelytheSanJuanandDoloresRiverbasinsTheselattertworiversenterthemainstemoftheColoradoRiveratwidelyseparatedpointsintheStateofutahThedistrictincludesthecountiesofSanMiguelDoloresMontezumaArchuletaSanJuanLaPlataHinsdalepartMontrosepartandMineralpartEachcountyisentitledtoonememberontheboardofdirectorsappointedbytheCountyCommissionersofeachcountyExceptforthegeographicaldivisiontheboardfunctionsinthesamemannerasdoestheboardoftheColoradoRiverWaterConservationDistrictTheproblemsofthetwodistrictsaresomewhatsimilarsinceallthewatersoftheColoradoRiverandits



65IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIItributariesarecontrolledbythetermsoftheColoradoRiverCompactandtheUpperColoradoRiverCompactTheSouthwesternareahoweverismorearidandtheseasonalfluctuationsofwatersupplyaremoresevereThereissubstantialevidencethataprolongeddrouthofaboutfiftyyearsdurationforcedtheancientIndianstoabandontheircliffdwellingsinthisareasomefivehundredyearsagoAsignificantportionoftheareaisnowoccupiedbytheSouthernandMountainUteIndianReservations



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII66SOUTHWESTERNWATERCOSERVATIONDISTRICTDurangoColorado1DateoforganizationMay2719412CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedMontezumaArchuletaDoloresHinsdalepartLaPlataMontrosepartSanJuanSanMiguelandMineralpart3Assessedvaluation19671046842144OfficersTitleIraEKellyPresidentDLewisWilliamsVicePresidentArchieBTonerSecretaryTreasurer5BoardMembersIraEKellyWadeRedfordDLewisWilliamsGeorgeMikeYoungRobertKWymanFVKroegerPoBox1090DaileyHottArchieBTonerPOBox578FrankTeal6FulltimestaffNone7ConsultantsFrankESamMaynesAttorneyCliffordHJexEngineerAddressMancos81328Norwood8l40lPOBox578pagosaSpgs81147AddressMancos81328DoveCreek81324Norwood8l40lNorwood81401Silverton81433Durango81301pagosaSpgs81147pagosaSpgs81147pagosaSpgs81147PoBox1157Durango8l30lPOBox1946GrdJunction81501



67SOUTHWESTERNWATERCONSERVATIONDISTRICTIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIFromColoradoStatutesAnnotatedasamendedthrough1968l508115082l5083150841508515086150871508815089150810150811150812150813l50Bl4150815l508l6150817l508l8150819150820150821l50822150823150824150825150826l50827l50828150829l50830150831150832DeclarationriversnamedCreationandnameofdistrictBoardofdirectorsVacancyinofficeofdirectorPowersofdistrictPrincipalofficemeetingsAssessmentandlevybyboardCreationofsubdistrictsProcedureforestablishmentofsubdistrictsTimeandplaceofhearingonpetitionFilingofprotestproceduredecreefeePlanforsubdistrictAppointmentofappraisersDirectorsboundbyfinancingplanCompensationofappraisersAssessmentsprocedureinmakingImprovementdistrictbondsAssessmentsconstituteperpetuallienDirectorstoremedydefectsinassessmentsRecordofassessmentsasevidenceDefectsinnoticeperfectedSubdistrictbondsconstitutelienContractsofsubdistrictsBoardtocertifyassessmentsDefinitionsCompensationofdirectorsLimitationsonpowertolevyandcontractInvestmentofsurplusfundsSinkingfundRulesandregulationsRatificationofcontractorrevenuewarrantsSubdistrictfurnishingwatertononirrigatedland15081DeclarationriversnamedIntheopinionofthegeneralassemblyofthestateofColoradotheconservationofthewateroftheSanJuanandDoloresriversandtheirtributariesforstorageirrigationminingandmanufacturingpurposesandtheconstructionofreservoirsditchesandworksforthepurposeofirrigationandreclamationofadditionallandsnotyetirrigatedaswellastofurnishasupplementalsupplyofwaterforlandsnow



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII68underirrigationisofvitalimportancetothegrowthanddevelopmentoftheentiredistrictandthewelfareofallitsinhabitantsandthattopromotethehealthandgeneralwelfareofthestateofColoradoanappropriateagencyfortheconservationuseanddevelopmentofthewaterresourcesoftheSanJuanandDoloresriversandtheirprincipaltributariesshouldbeestablishedandgivensuchpowersasmaybenecessarytosafeguardforColoradoallwaterstowhichthestateofColoradoisequitablyentitled1941l5082Creationandnameofdistrict1ThereisherebycreatedawaterconservationdistricttobeknownanddesignatedasTheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictSuchdistrictisherebydeclaredtobeabodycorporateunderthelawsofColoradoSaiddistrictshallcomprisethefollowingareaandterritoryThecountiesofSanMiguelDoloresMontezumaArchuletaSanJuanLaPlataallthatpartofHinsdalecountynotincludedintheColoradoriverwaterconservationdistrictassetforthinsection15072thatpartofMineralcountylyingsouthandwestofthecontinentaldivideandbeingwithinthedrainagebasinoftheSanJuanriverandallthatpartofMontrosecountydescribedasfollows2BeginningatthepointwherethecommonboundaryofMontrosecountyandSanMiguelcountymeetstheboundaryofOUraycountythencenortherlyalongthecountylinetoapointontherangelinebetweenrangeselevenandtwelvewesttownshipfortysevennorththencewstelyalongthenorthlineofsectionstwentyfourtwentythreetwentytwotwentyonetwentyandnineteentownshipfortysevennorthrangetwelvewestthencenortherlyontheeastrangelineoftownshipfortysevennorthrangethirteenwesttothenortheastcorneroftownshipfortysevennorthrangethirteenwestthencewesterlyonthesouthlineoftownsbipfortyeightnorthrangethirteenwesttothesoutheastcornerofsectionthirtyfourthencenortherlyontheeastlineofsectionsthirtyfourtwentysevenandtwentytwotothenortheastcornerofsectiontwentytwothencewesterlyonthenorthlineofsectionstwentytwotwentyonetwentyandnineteentownshipfortyeightnorthrangethirteenwesttotheeastrangelineoftownshipfortyeightnorthrangefourteenwestthencenortherlyalongtherangelinetoitsintersectionwiththesouthlineoftownshipfortyninenorthrangethirteenwestthencewesterlyonthetownshiplinetothesoutheastcorneroftownshipfortyninenorthrangefifteenwestthencenortherlyonthe



69IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIrangelinebetweenrangesfourteenandfifteenwesttownshipfortyninenorthtoitsintersectionwiththenorthboundarylineofsaidMontrosecountythencewestrlyalongthenorthboundaryofsaidMontrosecountytoitsintersectionwiththewestboundarylineofthestateofColoradothencesoutherlyonthewestboundaryofthestateofColoradotothesbuthWestcornerofsaidMontrosecountythenceeasterlyonthesouthboundaryofMontrosecouneytotheplaceofbeginningalltownshipsandrangesoftpeNewMexicoprincipalmeridianallofsaidsouthwesrnwaterconservationdistrictlyingandbeinginthestateofColorado196ll5083Boardofdirectors1ThesaidsouthwesternwaterconservationdistrictshallbemanagedandcontrOlledbyaboardofninedirectorsThemembersofsaidboardshallholdtheirofficeoratermofthreeyearsanduntiltheirsuccessorsareappointedandqualifiedOnememberofsaidboardistobeselectedfromeachoftherespectivecountiesinsaidwaterconservationdistrictandatthetimeofhisappointmentshallhavebeenaresidentofsaidcountyorifonlyapartofacountyisincludedwithintheboundariesofsaiddistrictthenaresidentofsuchincludedpartforatleasttwoyearspriortothedateofhisappointmentandshallbeafreeholderwhohaspaidtaxesuponrealestateinthecountyofhisresidenceduringthecalendaryearnextprecedinghisappointmentHeshallbeappointedbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichheresidesHemaybeamemberoftheboardofcountycommissionersofsuchcountyWithinthirtydaysafterthisarticlebecomeseffectivetheboardofcountycommissionersofeachofsaidcountiesshalldesignatethemembertobeappointedbyitandcertifythesametothegovernorofthestateofColoradOandwithinfifteendaysthereafterthegovernorshallcallameetingofsaidboardatatimeandataplacewithinsaiddistricttobefixedbythegovernorThemembersofsaidboardshallconveneatthetimeandplacesodesignatedandselectoneoftheirnumbertoactaspresidentandpresidingofficeruntilthefourthTuesdayinJanuaryfollowinghisappointment2ImmediatelyuponorganizationthemembersofsaidboardshallbedividedbylotorchanceintothreeclassesThetermofofficeofthemembersofthefirstclassshallexpireonthethirdTuesdayinJanuary1942thetermofofficeofthemembersofthesecondclassshallexpireon



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII70thethirdTuesqayinJanuary1943andthetermofofficeoftpemembersofthethirdclassshallexpireonthethirdTuesdayinJanuary1944providedthatfromandafterthepassageofthisarticlethetermsofofficeshallexpireonthefourthTuesdayinJanuaryinsteadofthethirdTuesdayinJanuaryasprovidedinthissubsection2AtthefirstmeetingoftheboardofcountycommissionersheldafterthesecondTuesayinJanuaryandeverythreeyearsthereaftertheboardsofcountycommissionersofthecountiesofresidenceofthememberswhosetermsexpireshallappointsuccessorstotakeofficeonthefourthTuesdayinJanuaryfollowing3Themembrsoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictwhoarenowil1officeshallholdtheirrespectiveofficesfortheperiodoftimeforwhichtheywereselectedtoserveandtheirtenureofofficeshallnotbeaffecteqbythisamendatorysectionWithinsixtydaysafterthissectionbecomeseffectivetheboardofcountycommissionersofMineralcountyshallappointadirectorfromsuchcountywiththequalificationsaboveprescribedtoserveasamemberoftheboardofdirectorsofthesouthwesternwaterconservationdistrictuntilthefourthTuesdayinJanuary1963Uponexpirationofsuchtermofofficeasuccessorshallbeappointedasprovidedtoservefortheregulartermofthreeyearsl96ll5084VacancyinofficeofdirectorTheofficeofdirectorshallbecomevacantwhenanymemberceasestoresideinthecountyfromwhichhewasappointedIntheeventavacancyoccursinsaidofficebyreasonofdeathresignationremovalorotherwiseitshallbefilledbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyfromwhichsaidmemberoriginallycamedeforeenteringuponthedischargeofhisdutieseachdirectorshalltakeanoathtosupportanddefendtheconstitutionoftheunitedStatesandofthestateofColoradoandtoimpartiallywithoutfearorfavordischargethedutiesofadirectorofsaiddistrictTheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictshallappointasecretaryandatreasurerThesameindividualattheelectionoftheboardmayholdbothsaidofficesTheboardshalllikewisehiresuchotheremployeesincludingengineersandattorneysasmayberequiredtoproperlytransactthebusinessofthedistrictandsaidboardisauthorizedtoprovideforthecompensationofthesecretaryandtreasurerandotherappointeesThetreasurershallberequiredbytheboardtogivebondwithcorporatesuretyin



71IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIsuchamountastheboardmayfixandwhichitdeemssufficienttoprotectthefundsinthehandsofthetreasurerorunderhiscontrolSuchbondistobesubjecttotheapprovaloftheboard1941l5085PowersofdistrictSuchdistrictinitscorporatecapacityshallhavepowerto1Sueandbesuedinthenameofthesouthwesternwaterconservationdistrict2Toacquireoperateandholdinthenameofthedistrictsuchrealandpersonalpropertyasmaybenecessarytocarryouttheprovisionsofthisarticleandtosellandconveysuchpropertyoritsproductsasprovidedinthisarticleorwhensaidpropertyisnolongerneededforthepurposesofsaiddistrict3Tomakesurveysandconductinvestigationstodeterminethebestmannerofutilizingstreamflowswithinthedistricttheamountofsuchstreamfloworotherwatersupplyandtolocateditchesirrigationworksandreservoirstostoreorutilizewaterforirrigationminingmanufacturingorotherpurposesandtomakefilingsuponsaidwaterandinitiateappropriationsfortheuseandbenefitoftheultimateappropriatorsandtodoandperformallactsandthingsnecessaryoradvisabletosecureandinsureanadequatesupplyofwaterpresentandfutureforirrigationminingmanufacturinganddomesticpurposeswithinsaiddistricts4Tomakecontractswithrespecttotherelativerightsofsaiddistrictunderitsclaimsandfilingsandtherightsofanyotherpersonassociationororganizationseekingtodivertwaterfromanyofthestreamswithinsaiddistrict5TocontractwithanyagenciesofficersbureausanddepartmentsofthestateofColoradoandtheUnitedStatesofAmericaincludingtheboardofcontrolofthestatepenitentiarytoobtainservicesorlaborfortheinitiationorconstructionofirrigationworkscanalsreservoirspowerplantsorretainingpondswithinsaiddistrict6Toenteruponanyprivatelyownedlandorotherrealpropertyforthepurposeofmakingsurveysorobtaining



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII72otherinformationwithoutobtaininganyordersotodobutwithoutcausinganymoredamagethanisnecessarytocropsorvegetationuponsuchland7Toorganizespecialassessmentdistrictsatdifferenttimesforthepurposeofestablishingeffectiveagenciestosecurefundstoconstructreservoirsorotherirrigationworksundervarioustypesandplansoffinancingincludingamongothersbyissuanceofrevenuewarrantsonlybytheissuanceofbondorrevenueobligationsconstitutingalienuptoaspecifieddesignatedamountagainstthelandsinsaidspecialimprovementdistrictpayableoutofspecialassessmentsorbygeneralobligationsofsuchspecialimprovementdistricts8TocontractwiththeUnitedStatesgovernmentthebureauofreclamationorotheragenciesoftheUnitedStatesgovernmentfortheconstructionofanysuchworksandtheissuanceofsuchobligationsasthespecialimprovementdistrictsmayhavethepowertoissueinpaymentofcostsofconstructionandmaintenanceofsaidworks9Tohaveandtoexercisethepowerofeminentdomaintoacquireditchesreservoirsorotherworksorlandsorrightsofwaythereforwhichsaiddistrictoranysubdivisionthereoforspecialimprovementdistrictscreatedpursuanttothepowerherebyconferredmayneedtocarryouttheplansofsaiddistrictortheimprovementdistrictsthereinandingeneraltoexerciseanyandallrightsandpowersofeminentdomainconferreduponotheragenciesasprovidedinchapter50CRS1963lOTofileuponandholdfortheuseofthepublicsufficientwaterofanynaturalstreamtomaintainaconstantstreamflowintheamountnecessarytopreservefishandtousesuchwaterinconnectionwithretainingpondsforthepropagationoffishforthebenefitofthepublicllToexercisesuchimpliedpowersandperformsuchotheractsasmaybenecessarytocarryoutandeffectanyoftheexpresspowersherebyconferreduponsuchdistrictl94l15086PrincipalofficemeetinqsTheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictshalldesignateaplacewithinthedistrictwheretheprincipalofficeistobemaintainedandmaychangesuchplacefromtimetotimeRegular



73IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIquarterlymeetingsofsaidbOardshallbeheldatsaidofficeonthlllfourthTuesdayinthemonthsofJanuaryAprilJulyandOctoberTheboardshallalsobeempoweredtoholdsuchspecialmeetingsasmayberequiredforthepropertransaotionofbusinessSpecialmeetingsmayecalledbythepresidentoftheboardorbyanythreedirectorsMeetingsoftheboardshallbepublicandproperminutesoftheproceedingsofsaidboardshallbepreservedandshallbeopentotheinspectionofanyelectorofthedistrictduringbusinesshours194315087AssessmentandleVYbvboard1aAssoonasthedistrictshallhavebeenorganizedandabOardofdirectorsshallhavebeenappointedandqualifiedsuchboardofdirectorsshallhavethepowerandauthoritytofixtheamountofanassessmentuponthepropertywithinthedistrictnottoexceedfourtenthsofonemillforeverydollarofassessedvaluationthereinasalevelorgenerallevytobeusedforthepurposeofpayingtheexpensesoforganizationforsurveysandplanstopaythesalaryofofficersandtheperdiemallowedtodirectorsandtheirexpensesandforotherincidentalexpenseawhichmaybeincurredintheadministrationoftheaffairsofthedistrictAtwothirdsvoteofthemembershipofsaiddshallberequiredtofixtheamountofsaidlevybTheamountofassessmentoneachdollarofassessedvaluationshallbecertifiedtoboardsofcountyeommisiersofthevariouscountiesinwhichthedistrictislocatedandbythemincludedintheirnextannuallevyforstateandcountypurposesSuchamountsocertifiedshallbecollectedfortheuseofsuchdistrictinthesamemannerasaretaxesforcountypurposesandtherevenuelawsofthestateforthelevyandcollectionoftaxesonrealestateforcontypurposesexceptashereinmodifiedshallbeapplicabletothelevyandcollectionoftheamountcertifiedbytheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictasaforesaidincludingtheenforcementofpenaltiesforfeitureandsalefordelinquenttaxescAllcollectionsmadebythecountytreasurerpursuanttosuchlevyshallbepaidtothetreasureroftheconservancydistrictonorbeforethetenthdayofthenextsucceedingcalendarmonthIfanyitemsofexpensehavealreadybeenpaidinwholeorinpartfromanyotherSOUrcesbythesaiddistricttheymayberepaidfromreceiptsofsuchlevySuchlevymaybemadealthoughtheworkproposed
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or any part thereof may have been found impracticable or

for other reasons abandoned The collection of data and

the payment of expenses therefor including salaries of

engineers and attorneys and other clerical assistants to

conserve the water of said district and to enable said

district to adopt plans for the orderly development of said

district is hereby declared to be a matter of general bene

fit to the public welfare and such that a tax for said

purposes may be properly imposed in the opinion of the

general assembly

d If this subsection 1 or any clause phrase or part
thereof be held unconstitutional or invalid by any court of

competent jurisdiction such decision shall not affect the

validity or force of any other part of this section or any
other part of this article and the general assembly hereby
declares it would have enacted the remainder of this article
without said subsection 1 of this section

2 In lieu of the level or general tax authorized by
subsection 1 of this section the board may levy special
assessments upon all real estate within the district ex

cept such real estate as is hereinafter exempted to raise

funds to pay expenses of organization salaries expenses
and per diem allowances of officers and directors and to pre
pare a general plan for the maintenance of constant stream

flow and adequate water supplies in all the principal tribu

taries and the main stream of the San Juan and Dolores rivers
in said district and provide for future development of the
district and insure water therefor Such assessments shall

be made in proportion to the benefits to each piece of real

estate accruing by reason of the adoption of a comprehensive
plan of development of the natural resources of the district
as a whole The board of directors if it deems it advisable
at any time before levying special assessments shall appriase
the benefits to the several parcels of real estate within
the district which shall result from the organization of said
district and the general plans and development The board

may adopt rules for such purpose and provide inter alia for

notice and hearing to all persons affected thereby A perma
nent record arranged by counties of the benefits which will
accrue to each tract of land shall be kept and such benefits
shall be apportioned over a series of years the amount to

be collected each year to be in the discretion of the board

provided the amount of such assessment to be levied and

assessed against the real property in said district in any
one year shall not exceed a total of seven thousand five



4 If in the opinion of any person whose real estate

is assessed his property has been assessed too high or has

been erroneo sly or illegally assessed at any time before

the date of such hearing he may file written objections to

such assessments stating the ground of such objections
which statement shall be verified by the affidavit of said

person or some other person familiar with the facts At

such hearing the board shall hear evidence and argument as

may be offered concerning the correctness or legality of

such assessment and may modify or amend the same Any
owner of property desiring to appeal from the finding of the

board as to assessments within thirty days from the finding
of the board shall file with the clerk of the district court
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hundred dollars and it i s hereby declared that the amount

of special benefits accruing annually to the real estate

in said district is in excess of such amount All property

owned by the state counties cities towns school dis

tricts or other governmental agencies shall be exempt from

taxation or special levies under this article

3 Prior to October fifteEnth of each year in which

an assessment is made the board of directors shall appoint
a time and place where it will meet within the district for

the purpose of hearing objections to assessments at least

thirty days prior to the dates so appointed Notice of

such hearing shall be given by posting a notice thereof at

or near the door of the treasurer s office in each county
in said district and by publishing said notice in a legal

newspaper not less than three consecutive times within a

period of thirty days immediately prior to the hearing

The notice posted in each county shall be sufficient if it

pertains to the property subject to assessment in said

county only and need not contain the description of or any

reference to property situated in other counties also af

fected by such assessment Said notice shall contain a

description of the real estate so assessed in the county in

which said notice is posted and published the amount of the

assessment fixed by the board and the time and place or

places fixed by the board for the hearing of objection to

such assessments It shall not be necessary for the said

notice to contain a separate description of the lots or

tracts of real estate but it shall be sufficient if the

said notice shall contain such descriptions as will inform

the owner whether or not his real estate is covered by such

descriptions and to inform the owner of the amount of

special assessments thereon



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII76ofthecountyinwhichthepropertyissitutedawrittennoticemakingdemandforatrialbythecourtAtthesametimetheappellantshallfileabondwithgoodandsufficientsecuritytobeapprovedbytheclerkofsaidcourtinasumnotexceedingtwohundreddollarstotheeffectthatifthefindingofthecourtbenotmorefavorabletotheappellantthanthefindingoftheboardtheappellantwillpaythecostsoftheappealTheappellantshallstatedefinitelyfromwhatpartoftheordertheappealistakenIncasemorethanoneappealistakenuponashowingthatthesamemaybeconsolidatedwithoutinjurytotheinterestsofanyonethecourtmayconsolidateandtrythesametogether5ThecourtshallnotdisturbthefindingsoftheboardunlessthefindingoftheboardinanycaseismanifestlydisproportionatetotheassessmentsimposeduponotherpropertyinthedistrictcreatedunderthisarticleThetrialshallbetothecourtandthemattershalltakeprecedencebeforethecourtandshallbetakenupaspromptlyasmaybeaftertheappealisfiledIfnoappealistakenfromthefindingoftheboardwithinthetimeprescribedinthissectionorafterthefindingofthedistrictcourtincaseanappealistakenfromthefindingoftheboardthensaidassessmentsshallbefinalandconclusiveevidencethatsaidassessmentshavebeenmadeinproportiontothebenefitsconferreduponeachtractofrealestateofsaiddistrictbyreasonofthegeneralplansofsurveycomprehensiveplanofdevelopmentandthecompletionofimprovementstobeconstructedundertheprovisionsofthisarticleandsuchassessmentsshallconstituteaperpetuallienashereinafterprovidedupontherealestatesoassesseduntilpaid194115088Creationofsubdistricts1Notwithstandingtheorganizationofthedistricthereinprovidedforpublicirrigationdistrictsorganizedunderarticle4ofchapter149CRS53andirrigationdistrictsorganizedunderarticles1and2ofthischapterandanyotherformoforganizationdesignedorintendedtoacquireconstructormaintainreservoirsditchesandsimilarworksforirrigationorotherbeneficialpurposesunderanylawofthestateofColoradooroftheUnitedStatesofAmericamaybeorganizedtocoverandincludeareaswithintheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictandmaylikewiseembraceterritorywithinthatsaiddistrictandpartlyoutofthedistrictWheneverintheiropinionsuchformoforganization



2InadditiontosuchformsoforganizationwheneverintheopinionoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictitisfeasibleandnecessarythatditchescanalsreservoirsorotherworkswhichbenefitonlyapartofthedistrictshouldbeconstructedalocalimprovementdistrictorsubdivisionorasmanyofsuchlocalimprovementdistrictsasmaybenecessarymaybecreatedSuchlocalimprovementdistrictwhenorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticleshallbedesignatedasWaterUsersAssociationNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictorasSpecialImprovementDistrictNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictEachsubdistrictshallbenumberedconsecutivelyascreatedororganizedTheboardofdirectorstheengineersattorneyssecretaryandotherofficersagentsandemployeesofthedistrictsofarasitmaybenecessaryshallserveinthesamecapacityforsuchsubdivisionorsubdistrictsAcontractandagreementbetweenthemaindistrictandthesubdistrictmaybemadeinthesamemannerascontractsandagreementsbetweentwodistrictsl94lIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII77willhelppromotethelocalinterestsoraccomplishimprovementsforanypartofsaiddistricttheboardofdirectorsmayrecommendtheorganizationofanysuchtypeoforganization15089ProcedureforestablishmentofsubdistrictslBeforeanysubdistrictshallbeestablishedunderthisarticleapetitionshallbefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthedistrictcourtofthecountyinwhichtheterritorytobeembracedinsaidsubdistrictorthegreaterpartthereofissituatesignedbytheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictorbyamajorityoftheownersoflandsituatewithinthelimitsoftheterritoryproposedtobeorganizedintoasubdistrict2aThepetitionshallsetforthbTheproposednameofsaidsubdistrictwhetheritshallbedesignatedWaterUsersAssociationNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictorSpecialImprovementDistrictNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictcThatpropertywithintheproposedsubdistrictwillbebenefitedbytheproposedreservoirsditchescanalsworksorotherimprovementsandsettingforthinageneral



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII78waythenatureandestimatedcostthereoftogetherwithageneralstatementofthenatureoftheanticipatedbenefitstobederivedtherefromdAfulldescriptionoftheterritorytobeincludedintheproposedsubdistrictSaiddescriptionneednotbegivenbymetesandboundsorbylegalsubdivisionbutitshallbesufficienttoenableapropertyownertoascertainwhetherhispropertyiswithintheterritoryproposedtobeorganizedinadistrictSuchterritoryneednotbecontiguousprovideditbesosituatedthattheorganizationasasinglesubdistrictoftheterritorydescribedissuchastopromoteortendtopromoteoneormoreoftheobjectivesofthisarticleastoallpartsoftheareaproposedtobeincludedeAgeneraldescriptionofthemethodsproposedtofinancetheproposedworksorotherimprovementswhetherbyrevenuewarrantspledgingtheincomefromtheproposedworksspecialimprovementbondstobepaidbyspecialassessmentsonthepropertybenefitedandinanamountoneachtractoflandnotinexcessoftheappraisedbenefitscontractsofwaterusersorwaterusersassociationscreatingliensormortgagesonlandswithinthesubdistrictorgeneralobligationbondsconstitutingalienagainsttherealpropertyembracedinsuchsubdistrictandwhichindebtednessshallneverbeanobligationofthedistrictitselfIfgeneralobligationsareproposedthepetitionshallallegeandshowthatalllandsinthesubdistrictwillbebenefitedinanamountnotlessthanthetotalamountofgeneralobligationbondstobeissuedexclusiveofinterestfIfsuchapetitionbefiledbytheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictitshallcontainastatementtotheeffectthatamajorityofthelandownersoftheterritoryintheproposedsubdistrictpetitionedtheboardofdirectorstoorganizesaidsubdistrictandacopyofthepetitionofsaidlandownersshallbeattachedasanexhibittothepetitionfororganizationofthesubdistrictgSaidpetitionshallprayfortheorganizationofasubdistrictbythenameproposed3Todeterminewhetheramajorityoflandownersinsaiddistricthavesignedthepetitionintheeventthepetitionissignedbylandownersorhavepetitionedtheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictintheeventthepetitionisfiled



150 8 11 Filinq of protest procedure decree fee

1 At any time after the filing of a petition for the
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by the board of directors the court may require the county
treasurer of each county in which territory proposed to be

included in said subdistrict is situated to furnish a

certified list of names of landowners within said area and

the court shall be governed by the names as they appear upon

said copy of the tax roll and the same shall be prima facie

evidence of ownership and if said tax roll shows a majority
of the landowners have signed the main petition or petitioned
the district for said organization the same shall be consid

ered as prima facie evidence that a majority of said land

owners are in favor of the organization of said proposed
subdistrict 1941

l50 8 l0 Time and place of hearinq on petition l

Immediately after the filing of such petition the court

wherein such petition is filed or a judge thereof in vaca

tion by order shall fix a place and time not less than

sixty days nor more than ninety days after the petition is

filed for hearing thereon and thereupon the clerk of said

court shall cause notice by publication which may be sub

stantially the same as section 29 8 1 to be made of the

pendency of the petition and of the time and place of the

hearing thereon The clerk of said court shall also forth

with cause a copy of said notice to be mailed by United

States registered mail to the board of county commissioners

of each of the several counties having territory within the

proposed district and to the board of directors of said

district in the event that said petition is filed by the

landowners

2 The district court in and for the county in which

the petition for the organization of a subdistrict has been

filed shall thereafter for all purposes of this article

except as hereinafter otherwise provided maintain and

have original and exclusive jurisdiction co extensive with

the boundaries of said subdistrict of lands and other

property proposed to be included in said district or effect

ed by said district without regard to the usual limits of

its jurisdiction

3 No judge of such court wherein such petition is

filed shall be disqualified to perform any duty imposed by
this article by reason of ownership of any property that

maybe benefited taxed or assessed therein 1941
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organization of a subdistrict and not less than thirty days
prior to the time fixed by the order of the court for the hear

ing upon said petition and not thereafter a protest may be

filed in the office of the clerk of the court wherein the pro

ceedings for the organization of such subdistrict is pending
signed by a majority of the owners of the land in said proposed
subdistrict protesting the organization or creation of said

subdistrict It shall be the duty of the clerk of the court

forthwith upon filing of said protest to make as many certi

fied copies thereof including the signatures thereto as

there are counties into any part of which said proposed sub

district extends and forthwith to place in the hands of the

county treasurer of each of such counties one of said certi

fied copies It shall be the duty of each of such county
treasurers to determine from the last tax rolls of his county
and to certify to said district court under his official seal

prior to the day fixed for the hearing the total number of

owners of land situate in such proposed subdistrict within his

county and the total number of owners of land situate in such

proposed subdistrict within his county who have signed such

protest Such certificate shall constitute prima facie evi

dence of the facts so stated therein and shall be received

and considered by the court

2 Upon the day set for the hearing upon the original
petition if it shall appear to the court from such certifi

cate and from such other evidence as may be adduced by any

party in interest that the said protest is not signed by a

majority of the owners of land within the proposed subdis

trict the court shall thereupon dismiss said protest and

shall proceed with the hearing on the petition If it ap

pears to the court at said hearing that the protest is sign
ed by any person or corporation who signed the original

petition for the organization of said subdistrict either to

the court or to the district then the signature of any such

landowner upon the protest shall be disregarded and not

counted The board of county commissioners of any county in

which any part of said proposed subdistrict is situate or

any owner of real property in said proposed subdistrict who

has not signed the petition for the organization of said sub

district on or before the date set for the cause to be heard

may file objections to the organization and incorporation of

the district Such objections shall be limited to a denial

of the statements in the petition and shall be heard by the

court as an advanced case without unnecessary delay

3 Upon said hearing if it appears that said petition
has been signed and presented in accordance with the

J



150812PlanforsubdistrictUponorganizationofsuchsubdistrictstheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictactingastheboardofdirectorsofsaidsubdistrictshallbeauthorizedandtheyareherebyrequiredtoprepareandadoptastheofficialplansforsaidsubdistrictacomprehensivedetailedplanshowingthenatureoftheimprovementsorworksincludingallcanalsreservoirsandditcheswhetherwithinorwithoutthedistrictandtheestimatedcostofeachprincipalpartofsaidsystemorworks1941IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII81requirementsofthisarticleandthattheallegationsofthepetitionaretruethecourtshallenteradecreeandthereinadjudicateallquestionsofjurisdictionanddeclarethesubdistrictorganizedanddesignatethenameofsaidsubdistrictbywhichinallsubsequentproceedingsitshallthereafterbedesignatedandknownandthereaftersaidsubdistrictshallbedeemedandconsideredaspecialimprovementdistrict4SuchordershallbedeemedandbindingupontherealpropertywithinthesubdistrictandnoappealorwritoferrorshalllietherefromandentryofsuchordershallfinallyandconclusivelyestablishtheregularorganizationofsaidsubdistrictagainstallpersonsexceptthestateofColoradoinanactioninthenatureofawritofquowarrantotobecommencedbytheattorneygeneralwithinthreemonthsaftersaiddecreeisenteredandnototherwiseWithintendaysaftersuchsubdistricthasbeendeclareddulyorganizedbythecourttheclerkofsaidcourtshalltransmittothecountyclerkandrecorderineachofthecountieshavinglandsinsaidsubdistrictcopiesofthefindingsanddecreeofthecourtestablishingsaidsubdistrictThesameshallbefiledandrecordedintheofficeofthecountyclerkandrecorderwheretheyshallbecomepermanentrecordsTheclerkandrecorderineachcountyshallcollectafeeoftwodollarsforfilingandpreservingthesame194l150813AppointmentofappraisersAssoonassuchofficialplanhasbeenpreparedandadoptedandisonfileintheofficeofsaiddistrictthecourtuponpetitionofthedistrictshallappointaboardofappraisersconsistingofthreemembersThequalificationsofsaidappraisersandallproceedingsbeforethemshallbeinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthelawpertainingtothedutiesandqualificationsofappraisersundertheconservancylawofColoradoassetforthinsections2941to294l6except



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII82thatwherereferenceismadetodistrictsitshallapplytosubdistrictsorganizedunderthisarticle1941150814Directorsboundbyfinancinqplan1TheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictshallbeboundbytheplanoffinancingsetforthinthepetitionfortheorganizationofthesubdistrictandapprovedbythedecreeofthedistrictcourtTheappointmentofappraisersshallnotbenecessaryintheeventthattheplanadoptedprovidesthatgeneralobligationsofthesubdistrictaretobeissuedorprovidesfortheissuanceofrevenuewarrantswhichshallbealienandchargeupontherentalandincomefromtheirrigationworksorreservoirsorotherimprovementstobeconstructedundertheplanadoptedandtherentalderivedfromanysuchworksSaidwarrantsshallbepayableinsuchdenominationswithinterestataratenotexceedingsixpercentperannumwhichmaybefixedbytheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictpursuanttotheorderanddecreeofthecourtTheyshallpledgetheincomeandrentalsfromsaidirrigationworksorwatersuppliedtherethroughandthesubdistrictshallnotbeotherwiseobligatedforthepaymentthereof2AtthetimesaidrevenuewarrantsareissuedtheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictshallmakeandenterintheminutesoftheproceedingsaresolutioninwhichtheduedatesofsaidrevenuewarrantstheamountofinterestthereonwhichshallnotexceedsixpercentperannumthegeneralprovisionsofsaidbondsandarecitalthatthesamearepayableoutofrentalandincomeonlyaresetforthandshallrequirethepaymentofanassessmentorannualrentalchargebythepersonswhoaretouseorderivebenefitfromthewaterorotherservicefurnishedthroughsaidimprovementsorworkssufficienttomeetsaidpaymentsandtheresolutionshallbeirrepealableduringthetimethatanyofsaidrevenuewarrantsareoutstandingandunpaidSaidrevenuewarrantsshallbesignedWaterUsersAssociationNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictByPresidentAttestSecretaryorSpecialImprovementDistrictNointheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictByPresidentAttestSecretaryTheyshallbecountersignedbythetreasurer3Generalobligationbondsofsaidsubdistrictshallbesignedinthesamemannerasprovidedforrevenuewarrantsandshallrecitethatthesameareissuedpursuanttotheprovisionsofthisarticleandaretobepayableatthetime
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and in the manner and with the rate of interest therein

sp cified and that the same were issued under and pursu
ant to a decree of court and a resolution of the board of
directors authorizing the issues of said obligations and

referring to the date of said resolution Said bonds

shall further recite that they are payable from funds to

be derived by assessments and tax levies against the proper
ty in said subdistrict and not otherwise and that the same

are not to be deemed or considered as an obligation of the
Southwestern Water Conservation District but only as an ob

liqation of said subdistrict and that the district itself
is not to be obligated in any manner for the payment of said
bonds l94l

150 8 15 Compensation of appraisers Appraisers when

appointed under the provisions of this article shall receive
a compensation of ten dollars per day during the time that

they are engaged in the performance of their duties 1941

150 8 16 Assessments procedure in makinq l In
the event that the plans for the organization of said dis
trict including the petition and the decree entered thereon

provide for a plan of financing the construction or acquisi
tion of the works or other improvements proposed by
special assessments to be levied against the appraised bene
fits to property within said subdistrict then said board
of directors may make assessments from time to time as

required and in making said assessments said board shall
be guided by the procedure for the levy of similar assess

ments under the conservancy law of the state of Colorado
and particularly the provisions of said law appearing in
sections 29 5 4 to 29 5 6 and the same shall apply to sub
districts created under this article

2 From time to time as the affairs of the subdistrict

may demand the board of directors may levy on all property
upon which benefits have been appraised an assessment of
such portion of said benefits as may be found necessary by
said board to pay the cost of the appraisal the prepara
tion and execution of the official plan for said subdistrict
superintendence of construction and administration during
the period of construction plus ten per cent of said total
to be added for contingencies but not to exceed in the
total of principal the appraised benefits so adjudicated
The assessments to be known as the construction fund
assessment shall be apportioned to and levied on each tract
of land or other property in said district in proportion



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII84tothebenefitsappraisedandnotinexcessthereofandincasebondsareissuedasprovidedinsection150817thentheamountofinterestwhichwillaccrueonsuchbondsasestimatedbysaidboardofdirectorsshallbeincludedinandaddedtothesaidassessmentbuttheinteresttoaccrueonaccountoftheissuanceofsaidbondsshallnotbeconstruedasapartofthecostofconstructionindeterminingwhetherornottheexpensesandcostofmakingsaidimprovementareorarenotequaltoorinexcessofthebenefitsappraised3AssoonassaidassessmentisleviedthesecretaryofthesubdistrictattheexpensethereofshallprepareinduplicateanassessmentofthesubdistrictItshallbeintheformofawellboundbookendorsedandnamedConstructionFundAssessmentRecordofWaterUsersAssociationNoorSpecialImprovementDistrictNooftheSouthwesternWaterconservationDistrictSaidrecordshallbeintheformofsimilarrecordsforconservancydistrictsunderthelawsofthisstateparticularlyasprovidedinsection2954Saidassessmentsmaybepaidinthemannerprovidedinsection2955relatingtoconservancydistrictsunderthelawsofthisstateAllproceedingsprovidedinsaidsectionswithrespecttoconservancydistrictsshallapplytotheassessmentstherecordsthereofandthemannerofpaymentofassessmentsofsubdistrictsorganizedunderthisarticlel94l150817Improvementdistrictbonds1TheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictmayissueasobligationsofthesubdistrictnotasanobligationoftheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictimprovementdistrictbondstobepaidoutofspecialassessmentsmadebysaidboardofdirectorsagainstalllandsinthesubdistrictnotexceedingintheaggregateamountofninetypercentoftheamountofbenefitsassessedagainstsaidlandsandunpaidatthetimeofissueofsaidbondsSuchbondsshallcontainarecitaltotheeffectthattheyareissuedunderandinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofthisarticleasspecialimprovementdistrictbondsandaretobepayableoutofspecialassessmentstobeleviedagainstthepropertyinsaidsubdistrictandnototherwise2SaidimprovementdistrictbondsshallbesignedWaterUsersAssociationNoorSpecialImprovementDistrictNooftheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictbyPresidentandcountersigned
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Treasurer Otherwise said bonds shall be in

such denominations and become due at such dates with in

terest at such rate payable either annually or semiannually
but not exceeding the rate of six per cent per annum and

contain such other provisions as may be fixed by the board

of directors provided said provisions are not inconsistent

with the terms of this article Except as otherwise herein

expressly modified the law relating to the form and issuance

of bonds of conservancy districts under the laws of this

state particularly section 29 5 6 shall apply and govern
officers of the district in the issuance and sale of said

bonds and other provisions of said law with respect to

the levy of assessments or the payment of said bonds with

interest and particularly section 29 5 l0 shall likewise

be applicable to the bonds of a subdistrict organized under

this article 1941

lSO B l8 Assessments constitute perpetual lien All

assessments on account of special improvements against ap

praised benefits and interest thereon and penalties for

default of payment thereof together with the cost of

collecting the same from the date of the filing of the

construction fund assessment record and the maintenance
fund assessment record in the office of the treasurer of

the county wherein the lands and property are situate

shall constitute a perpetual lien in an amount not in ex

cess of the benefits severally appraised upon the land and

other property against which said assessments have been

levied and such benefits appraised to Which only the lien

of the general tate county city town or school taxes

shall be paramount provided no sale of said property to

enforce any general state county city town school tax

or other lien shall extinguish the perpetual lien of said

assessment At any time any landowner may pay the full

amount of said assessment and thereafter the property of

any such landowner shall be clear and free from said lien

and shall not be subject to assessment for and on account

of benefits appraised against any other land or default in
the payment of assessments made against any other land

1941

150 8 19 Directors to remedy defects in assessments

If any assessment made under the provisions of this article
shall prove invalid the board of directors shall by subse

quent or amended acts or proceedings promptly and without

delay remedy all defects or irregularities as the case may
require by making and providing for the collection of new

assessments or otherwise l94l



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII86150820RecordofassessmentsasevidenceTherecordofassessmentscontainedintherespectiveassessmentrecordsofthedistrictshallbeprimafacieevidenceinallcourtsofallmattersthereincontained1941150821DefectsinnoticeperfectedWhenevernoticeisprovidedforinthisarticleifthecourtfindsthatduenoticewasnotgivenjurisdictionshallnottherebybelostortheproceedingsbedeemedabatedorheldvoidbutthecourtshallcontinuethehearinguntilsuchtimeaspropernoticemaybegivenandshallthereuponproceedasthoughpropernoticehadbeengiveninthefirstinstanceIfanyappraisementassessmentlevyorotherproceedingrelatingtosaiddistrictbehelddefectivethentheboardofdirectorsmayfileamotioninthecauseinwhichsaiddistrictwasorganizedtoperfectanysuchdefectandthecourtshallsetatimeforhearingthereonIftheoriginalnoticeasawholeshallbeheldtobesufficientbutfaultyonlywithreferencetopublicationastocertainparticularlandsorastoserviceastocertainparticularpersonspublicationofthedefectivenoticemaybeorderedastotheparticularlandsorservicemaybemadeonthepersonsnotproperlyservedandsaidnoticebetherebycorrectedwithoutinvalidatingtheoriginalastootherlandsorpersons194ll50822SubdistrictbondsconstitutelienInthenameofthesubdistrictandnototherwisewhenauthorizedbytheplanoforganizationanddecreeofcourtorganizingsaidsubdistricttodosothedistrictmayissuegeneralobligationsorbondswhichshallconstitutealienagainsttherealpropertyinsaidsubdistrictSaidobligationsarenottobearinterestinexcessoffivepercentperannumpayablesemimonthlyandmaybeissuedandmadepayableinseriesbecomingduenotlessthanfiveyearsandnotmorethanfiftyyearsafterdateSuchbondsaretobepaidfromassessmentsleviedfromtimetotimeasthebondsandinterestthereonbecomedueagainsttherealpropertyinsaiddistrictandnotatherwaefulloaldofdirectorsofsaittdistrictshallcertifytotheboardofcountycommissionersoftheseveralcountiesinwhichsaidsubdistrictoranypartthereofislocatedtheamountofthelevynecessarytopaysaidbondsastheybecomematureandalsotopaytheinterestbecomingdueonalloutstandingbondsatthesametimethatlikecertificatesaremadeunderthisarticleforassessmentsonspecialimprovementdistrictbondsandtheprocedurefortheassessmentandcollectionofrevenueortaxesofthecountyandstateareexceptasmaybe



bAwaterusersassociationmaybinditselftolevyanannualassessmentfortheuseofwaterandtosecuresamebyliensonlandandwaterrightsorinsuchmannerasmaybeprovidedbylawIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII87otherwisehereinprovidedmadeapplicableandaretobefollowedinthelevyofassessmentsforpaymentoftaxesandcollectionofprincipalandinterestonsuchgeneralobligations1941150823Contractsofsubdistricts1aWhenthepetitionfortheorganizationofasubdistrictandthedecreeforsuchorganizationsoprovidesitshallbelawfulforanysubdistricttomakeacontractorcontractsasfollowscAnypersonorcorporationlandownermaycreateamortgagelienuponlandsorgiveothersecuritysatisfactorytotheboardoranyothercontractingagencyandallsuchcontractsshallprovideforforfeitureoftheuseofwaterfornonpaymentofassessmentsorinstallmentsinthesamemannerandprocedureasprovidedbystatuteforforfeitureofstockinamutualditchcompany1941150824BoardtocertifyassessmentslTomaintainoperateandpreserveditchescanalsreservoirsorotherimprovementsmadepursuanttothisarticleandtostrengthenrepairandrestorethesamewhenneededandforthepurposeofdefrayinganyincidentalexpensesofthesubdistricttheboardofdirectorsmayuponcompletionofaworksprovidedforintheplanforanysuchsubdistrictonorbeforethefirstMondayinNovemberofeachyearthereaftercertifytotheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichsaidsubdistrictoranypartthereofislocatedanassessmentoneachtractoflandanduponpubliccorporationssubjecttoassessmentunderthisarticleforthepurposeofraisingfundstobeusedforthemaintenanceofsaidimprovementsIfanappraisalofbenefitshasbeenmadeagainstthelandsinsaiddistrictassessmentsshallbeapportionedbythecountytreasurerandbytheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictagainstthepropertythereinuponthebasisoftheappraisalofbenefitsoriginallymadeIfnosuchappraisalhasbeenmadeandtheformoforganizationandfinancingissuchthatrevenuewarrantsorgeneralobligationsofthesubdistricthavebeenissuedthensaidassessmentshallbemadeonthebasisofassessedvaluationofthepropertysubjecttoassessmentinsaidsubdistrict



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII882SaidassessmentshallnotexceedfivemillsoneachdollaroftheassessedvaluationofthepropertyinsaidsubdistrictinanyoneyearunlessthecourtshallbyorderauthorizeanassessmentofalargerpercentageSaidassessmentshallbeleviedbyresolutionoftheboardofdirectorsandshallbeenrolledinawellboundrecordtobeknownasmaintenancefundassessmentrecordandshallbesubstantiallytheformprovidedforsimilarrecordsofconservancydistrictsunderthelawsofthestateofColoradoparticularlyasprovidedbysection2957AssessmentssocertifiedshallbeleviedbytheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountiesinwhichsaidsubdistrictissituateonthepropertyofsaiddistrictintheirrespectivecountiestobecollectedbythetreasurersoftheseveralcountiesanddeliveredtothetreasurerofthedistrictinlikemannerandwithlikeeffectasisprovidedforthecollectionandreturnofotherassessmentsunderthisarticleThewholeassessmentshallbedueandpayableasandwhentaxesforcountypurposesleviedinthesameyeararedueandpayableThesaidmaintenanceassessmentsshallbeinadditiontoanyassessmentswhichhavebeenleviedagainstbenefitsappraisedforandonaccountofconstructionl94l150825Definitions1TheworddistrictasusedinthisarticleshallmeanTheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrict2ThewordsubdivisionasusedinthisarticleshallembraceandincludethekindorcharacterofspecialimprovementdistrictscreatedundertheprovisionshereofincludingsubdistrictsorganizedunderthenameandstyleofwaterUsersAssociationNooftheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrictandSpecialImprovementDistrictNooftheSouthwesternWaterConservationDistrict3ThewordsSanJuanandDoloresRiversunlessthecontextotherwiseindicatesshallbeconstruedtoembraceandincludeanyandalltributariesorstreamsWhichflowintotheSanJuanandDoloresRiverswhichmaybefoundinanypartoftheterritoryembracedinsaiddistrict4Thetermpropertyasusedinsubsection1ofsection15087shallbedeemedandconstruedtoincludebothrealandpersonalpropertyInotherpartsofsaidarticlerelatingtospecialassessmentsunlessotherwisespecifieditshallbeheldtomeanrealestateasthewords



2 All assessments under this article shall be collect

ed by the county treasurer of the respective counties in

which said real estate is situated at the same time and in

the same manner as it is now provided by law for the collec

tion of taxes for county and state purposes and if said

assessments are not paid then the real estate shall be sold

at the regular tax sale for the payment of said assessments

interest and penalties in the manner provided by the

statutes of the state of Colorado for selling property for

the payment of general taxes If there are no bids at said

tax sale for the property so offered said property shall be

struck off to the district and the tax certificates shall
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real estate are defined by the law of the state of Colo

rado and shall embrace all railroads tram roads electric

railroads state and interurban railroads highways tele

phone telegraph and transmission lines water systems
water rights pipelines and rights of way of public service

corporations and all other real property whether held by

public or private use

5 The term person as used in this article not other

wise specified shall be taken to mean a person firm part

nership association or corporation l94l

150 8 26 compensation of directors The directors of

the district shall receive as compensation a sum not to

exceed twenty five dollars per day while actually engaged
in the business of said district and in addition shall be

entitled to their actual traveling and transportation ex

penses when away from their respective places of residence

on district business l96l

150 8 27 Limitations on power to levy and contract

1 The district shall have no power of taxation or right
to levy or assess taxes except an annual levy not exceed

ing two tenths of a mill on each dollar of the assessed

value of property in said district as provided in section

150 8 7 The district shall have no power to contract or

incur any obligation or indebtedness except as herein ex

pressly provided and then any obligation or indebtedness

so contracted or incurred is to be payable out of the funds

derived through said limited tax and not otherwise and

except that said district for and in behalf of any subdis

trict or improvement district created hereunder shall have

the right to issue obligations as herein expressly author

ized and not otherwise
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be issued in the name of the district and the board of

directors shall have the same power with reference to the

sale of said tax certificates as is now vested in county
commissioners and county treasurers when property is struck

off to the counties

3 Tax deeds may be issued based upon said certifi
cates of sale in the same manner that deeds are executed

on tax sales on general state and county taxes 1941

l50 8 28 Investment of surplus funds The board of

directors of said district may invest any surplus funds of

the district including any funds in the construction fund

assessment not needed for immediate use to pay the cost of

construction of any project in anyone of the subdistricts
or to pay bonds or coupons or to meet current expenses in
interest bearing bonds or securities of the United States

or of any agency of the united States if the bonds are

guaranteed by the united states or in the bonds of the
state of Colorado or any county or municipal corporation
in said state The board of directors of said district may
require any funds of the district or of any subdistrict to

be deposited with such depository or bank as may be desig
nated by the board and likewise shall have authority to

require the treasurer of the district to take from such

depository a bond with corporate surety to insure payment
of any such deposit or to require such depository to pledge
securities of the same kind as the district is authorized
to invest its funds in to insure payment of any such de

posit 194l

150 829 Sinkinq fund Said district may provide for
a sinking fund for the ultimate payment of any of the obli

gations of any subdistrict Such sinking fund may be

invested as provided in section 150 8 28 1941

150 8 30 Rules and requlations Such district shall
have the power and authority to make general rules and regu
lations for the conduct of its business as well as the
conduct of the business of any subdistrict therein and may
by such rules and regulations provide for the rental of water

or other services which are to be furnished by said subdis
trict to any municipality public irrigation district or

irrigation district or other quasi municipal corporation in

this state and to make contracts for the payment of the
rental to be charged for any such water or services 1941



91IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl5083lRatificationofcontractorrevenuewarrants1TheboardofdirectorsofthedistrictatanytimemayapplytothecourtwithinwhichanysubdistrictwasorganizedtoratifyandconfirmanycontractorissueorproposedissueofrevenuewarrantsspecialassessmentbondsorgeneralobligationbondsissuedortobeissuedinbehalfofanysubdistrictandtoratifyanyotherproceedingpertainingtoanysuchsubdistrictThepetitionshalldescribethecontractobligationorotherproceedingtoberatifiedandconfirmedandallegethefactswhichshowcompliancewiththetermsofthisarticleandaskforconfirmation2NoticeofsuchproceedingshallbegivenbypublicationinthesamemannerasprovidedfortheorganizationofsubdistrictsexceptthattheprovisionsandpurposeofthecontractobligationsorotherproceedingtoberatifiedandconfirmedshallbegiveninageneralwaybutinsufficientdetailtoidentifythesamewithastatementtotheeffectthatanysuchcontractobligationorotherproceedingmaybeseenandexaminedbyanypersonininterestintheofficeoftheboardofdirectorsofsaiddistrictduringspecifiedhoursPublicationofsaidnoticeshallgivethecourtfulljurisdictionofthesubjectmatterandofallpersonsinterestedthereinAnylandownerorotherpersonininterestmayappearadprotestsettingforthreasonstherefor3Thehearingshallbeconductedasprovidedbytherulesofcivilprocedurebutwithoutajuryasinothercasesanduponconclusionthereofandifthecourtfindsthatalltheproceedingswereregularandinaccordancewiththisarticleadecreeofconfirmationshallbeenteredandthesameshallbebindinguponallpersonsanduponallpropertytherebyaffected1941150832SubdistrictfurnishinqwatertononirriqatedlandInordertoenableasubdistrictorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticletofurnishwatertolandswhichhavenotbeenirrigatedandhaduptothetimeoftheconstructionoftheworkstobeconstructedbysaidsubdistrictnowatersupplyandatthesametimetoenableotherareaswithinthesamesubdistricttoobtainasupplementalsupplyofwaterortoenablesaidsubdistricttofurnishacompleteservicetocertainlandscertainareascertainpersonsormunicipalitieswithinthedistrictandtosupplementanexistingsupplyorserviceto



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII92otherpersonslocalitiesandmunicipalitiespriortothetimethatanappraisementofbenefitsismadeinanysuchsubdistricttheboardofdirectorsmaymakearesolutionsettingforththeamountofwaterorthekindofservicetobeallocatedtospecifiedclassesorareasandsuchlimitationshallbetakenintoconsiderationbytheappraisersintheappraisalofbenefitswithrespecttolandsaffectedbyanysuchlimitationLikeconditionsandrestrictionsmaybeprovidedforpaymentbycertainlandsorpersonsofrevenuewarrantswhichpledgetheincomefromtheworksofsaidsubdistrictsbutnosuchlimitationshallbecontainedorgovernthepaymentofanygeneralobligationsofanysuchsubdistrict1941



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIICHAPTERVWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSContentsPaqe9597152l55156159l60l63l64l67168171172l75176179180183184187INTRODUCTIONSTATESTATUTESGOVERNINGBASALTWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTBATTLEMENTMESAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTBLUESTONEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTBOSTWICKPARKWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTCENTRALCOLORADOWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTCOLLBRANWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTCONEJOSWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTCRAWFORDWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTDOLORESWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTFLORIDAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTFRUITLANDMESAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTGRANDMESAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTGREATNORTHERNWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTJACKSONCOUNTYWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTJUNIPERWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTLAPLATAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTLOWERSOUTHPLATTEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTMANCOSWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICT093
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII95WATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSINTRODUCTIONPriorto1937variousagenciesdealingwithwaterdistributionandownershipusuallyoperatedonasingleusebasisieforirrigationonlymunicipalpurposesonlyetcTheadventoflargemultipleusedevelopmentssuchastheColoradoBigThompsonProjectdictatedthenecessityofcreatingacentrallocalauthoritywhichcouldacquireanddistributewaterforanybeneficialpurposeAsaresultwaterconservancydistrictswereauthorizedbystatelawin1937WaterconservancydistrictsarelocalinstrumentalitiesofthestategovernmentAssuchtheyhavetaxingpowerwithinprescribedlimitationsmayacquireandsellwaterconstructwaterresourceprojectsandingeneraldoeverythingnecessarytoprovideadequatewatersuppliesfortheareaservedSince1937suchdistrictshavebeenthesponsoringrepaymentanddistributionagenciesforfederalreclamationprojectsTheoriginalapplicablestatestatuteshavebeenamendedfrequentlyasexperienceandneedhaveindicabedHoweverthestatutesarestillconfusinginmanyimportant



96IIIIIIIIIIIIIII1II1respectsandleadtonumerouslawsuitsinthestatecourtsFurtheramendmentswillundoubtedlycomeaboutConservancydistrictsareorganizedbyprescribedproceduresintheColoradodistrictcourtsThereaftertheyremainunderthejurisdictionofthepropercourtthroughouttheirexistenceTheboardsofdirectorsofthedistrictsareappointedbythecourtunlessatleastfifteenpercentofthequalifiedtaxpayersofadistrictrequesttherighttodesignatedirectorsbyelection



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII97WATERCONSERVANCYISTRICTSFromColoradoStatutesAnnotatedasamendedthrough1968l505l1505215053150541505515056150571505815059150510150511150512150513l50514150515l50516l505l7150518150519150520l5052l150522150523150524150525150526150527150528150529150530l5053ll50532l50533150534150535150536150537150538150539DeclarationDefinitionoftermsJurisdictionofdistrictcourtsPetitionBondofpetitionersNoticeohearingonpetitionProtestsmIdhearingsonpetitionsprovisionsforfilingdecreeofincorporationAppointmentofboardofdirectorsOrganizationoftheboardofdirectorsQuorumEmploymentofagentsGeneralpmTersPowertoacquirerightsofwaySubdistrictsC12ssificationoftaxesandassessmentspowersLevyandcollectionunderclassALevyandcollectionunderclassBLevyandcollectionunderclassCLevyandcollectionunderclassDLeviescoverdefaultsanddeficienciesObjectionstoassessmentsappealOfficerslevyandcollecttaxesandassessmentsSalefordelinquenciesExemptionsSaleofwaterbycontractContractssecurityenforcementSindngfundAdditionalpowersAllotmentofwatertodisabledlandowneroradministratorInclusionoflandsExclusionoflandsBoardtoexecutecontractsissuebondsContractssubmissiontoelectorsPubliCationofcallConductofelectionIfmajorityfavorsubsequentelectionsConfirmationofcontractproceedingsCorrectionoffaultynotices



15051Declaration1ItisherebydeclaredthattoprovidefortheconservationofthewaterresourcesofthestateofColoradoandforthegreatestbeneficialuseofwaterwithinthisstatetheorganizationofwaterconservancydistrictsandtheconstructionofworksashereindefinedbysuchdistrictsareapublicuseandwill2BeessentiallyforthepublicbenefitandadvantageofthepeopleofthestateofColorado3Indirectlybenefitallindustriesofthestate4IndirectlybenefitthestateofColoradointheincreaseofitstaxablepropertyvaluation5Directlybenefitmunicipalitiesbyprovidingadequatesuppliesofwaterfordomesticuse6Directlybenefitlandstobeirrigatedfromworkstobeconstructed7Directlybenefitlandsnowunderirrigationbystabilizingtheflowofwaterinstreamsandbyincreasingflowandreturnflowofwatertosuchstreams8aPromotethecomfortsafetyandwelfareofthepeopleofthestateofColoradoanditisthereforedeclaredtobethepolicyofthestateofColoradobTocontrolmakeuseofandapplytobeneficualuseallunappropriatedwatersoriginatinginthisstatetoadirectandsupplementaluseofsuchwatersfordomesticmanufacturingirrigationpowerandotherbeneficialuses98l50540l5054ll50542150543150544150545150546150547150548150549150550EarlyhearingsLiberalconstructionConstitutionalconstructionclauseRepealsavingclauseDissolutionofdistrictsElectionfordissolutionpetitionorresolutionfiledNoticeofelectionObjectionstoresolutionorpetitionElectionprocedureballotMajorityvotedeterminesquestionWindingupanddissolutionorderenteredIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ
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c To obtain from water originating in Colorado the

highe tduty for domestic uses and irrigation of lands in
Colorado within the terms of interstate compacts

d To co operate with the United States under the
federal reclamation laws and other agencies of the United
States government for the construction and financing of
works in the state of Colorado as herein defined and for
the operation and maintenance thereof

e To promote the greater prosperity and general welfare
of the people of the state of Colorado by encouraging the

organization of water conservancy districts as provided in
this article 1937

l50 5 2 Definition of terms 1 This article may
be known and cited as Water conservancy act the districts
created hereunder may be termed water conservancy districts
and the bonds which may be issued hereunder may be called
water conservancy bonds and such designation may be en

graved or printed on their face Wherever the term pub
lication is used in this article and no manner specified
therefor it shall be taken to mean once a week for three
consecutive weeks in at least one newspaper of general cir
culation in each county wherein such pUblication is to be
made It shall not be necessary that publication be made on

the same day of the week in each of the three weeks but not
less than fourteen days excluding the day of the first pub
lication shall intervene between the first publication and
the last publication and publication shall be complete on

the date of the last publication

2 Whenever the term person is used in this article
and not otherwise specified it shall be taken to mean a

person firm partnership association or corporation other
than a county town city city and county or other politi
cal subdivision Similarly the words public corporation
shall be taken to mean counties city and counties towns
cities school districts irrigation districts water dis
tricts park districts subdistricts and all governmental
agencies clothed with the power of levying or providing
for the levy of general or special taxes or special assess

ments

3 Whenever the word board is used in this article
and not otherwise specified it shall be taken to mean the
board of directors of the district



6unlessestateWheneverthetermpropertyotherwisespecifieditshallandpersonalpropertyisusedinthisarticlebeheldtomeanrealIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIj1004WheneverthetermworksisusedinthisarticleunlessotherwisespecifieditshallbeheldtomeandamsstoragereservoirscompensatoryandreplacementreservoirscanalsconduitspipelinestunnelspowerplantsandanyandallworksfacilitiesimprovementsandpropertynecessaryorconvenientforthesupplyingofwaterfordOlllesticirrigationpowermillingmanufacturingminingmetallurgicalandanyandallotherbeneficialuses5WheneverthetermcourtisusedinthisarticleandnototherwisespecifieditshallbetakentomeanthedistrictcourtofthatjudicialdistrictofthestateofColoradoWhereinthepetitionfortheorganizationofawaterconservancydistrictshallbefiled7WheneverthetermlandorrealestateisusedinthisarticeunlessotherwisespecifieditshallbeheldtomeanrealestateasthewordsrealestatearedefinedbythelawsofthestateofColoradoandshallembraceallrailroadstramroadselectricalroadsstreetandinterurbaprailroadshighwaysroadsstreetsandstreetimprovementstelephonetelegraphandtransmissionlinesgassewerandwatersystemswaterrightspipelineandrightsofwayofpUblicservicecorporationsandallotherrealpropertywhetherheldforpublicorprivateuse8Wheneverthetermlandorpropertyisusedinthisarticlewithreferencetobenefitsappraisalsassessmentsortaxesaspoliticalentitiesaccordingtobenefitsreceivedpubliccorporationsshallbeconsideredasincludedinsuchreferenceinthesamemanneraslandorproperty9WheneverthetermacrefootoracrefeetisusedinthisarticleanyothercommonlyusedunitformeasureIlIeI1tofwatermaybesubstitutedthereforwhenappropriatel96llSO53sdictionofdistrictcourtsThedistrictcourtsittinginandforanycountyinthisstateoranyjudgethereofinvacationisherebyvestedwithjurisdiQtionpowerandauthoritywhentheconditionsstatedinsection15054arefoundtoexisttoestablishwater



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII101conservancydistrictswhichmaybeentirelywithinorpartlywithinandpartlywithoutthejudicialdistrictinwhichsaidcourtislocatedforconservingdevelopingandstabilizingsuppliesofwaterfordomesticirrigationpowermanufacturingandotherbeneficialusesashereinprovidedprovidedthatthetermsofthisarticleshallnotbeconstruedtoconferuponsuchdistrictcourtjurisdictiontohearadjudicateandsettlequestionsconcerningthepriorityofappropriationofwaterbetweendistrictsorganizedunderthisarticleandditchcompaniesandotherownersofditchesdrawingwaterforirrigationpurposesfromthesamestreamoritstributariesandjurisdictiontohearanddeterminesuchquestionsoflawandquestionsofrightgrowingoutoforinanywayinvolvedorconnectedtherewithareexpresslyexcludedherefromandshallbedeterminedinthepropercountyasotherwiseprovidedbythelawsofthestateofColorado193715054Petition1aBeforeanywaterconservancydistrictshallbeestablishedunderthisarticlehavinganassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandtogetherwithimprovementsthereonwithintheproposeddistrictoftwentymilliondollarsormoreapetitionshallbefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthecourtvestedwithjurisdictioninacountyinwhichallorpartofthelandsembracedinsuchproposedwaterconservancydistrictaresituatedsignedbynotfewerthanfifteenhundredownersofirrigatedlandsituatedwithinthelimitsoftheterritoryproposedtobeorganizedintoadistrictbutnotembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwithimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthantwothousanddollarsandbealsosignedbynotfewerthanfivehundredownersufnonirrigatedlandsorlandsembracedintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsituatedintheproposeddistrictandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwithimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthanonethousanddollars1967bIntheeventapetitionershallsignsuchpetitionbothasownerofirrigatedandnonirrigatedlandsituatedwithinamunicipalityhisnameshallbecountedonlyasanownerofirrigatedlandsAsigningpetitionershallnotbepermittedafterthefilingofthepetitiontowithdrawhisnametherefrom1949



l02cNodistrictshallbeformedundersubsection1ofthissectionunlesstheassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandtogetherwithimprovementsthereonwithintheproposeddistrictistwentymilliondollarsormoreandnocityorcityandcountyhavingapopulationofmorethantwentyfivethousandasdeterminedbythelastUnitedStatescensusshallbeincludedwithinsuchdistrictunlessbyandwiththewittenconsentofthechiefexecutiveofficerofsuchcityorcityandcountywiththeapprovalofthelegislativebodyofsuchmunicipalityandsuchconsentmayspecifythattherateoftaxationontheassessedvaluationofpropertywithinsaidcityorcityandcountyundersectionl505l7shallnotexceedamaximumratewhichmaybelessthantheratessetoutinsection150517andinsuchcasethedistrictshallnothavepowertolevyanassessmentonthepropertyinsaidcityorcityandcountyatagreaterratethanthatspecifiedinsaidconsent19672aBeforeanywaterconservancydistrictshallbeestablishedunderthisarticlehavinganassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandtogetherwithimprovementsthereonwithintheproposeddistrictoflessthantwentymilliondollarsapetitionshallbefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthecourtvestedwithjurisdictioninacountyinwhichallorpartofthelandsembracedinsuchproposedwaterconservancydistrictaresituatedsignedbynotfewerthantwentyfivepercentoftheownersofirrigatedlandstobeincludedinthedistrictbutnotembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwithimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthanonethousanddollarsandbealsosignedbynotfewerthanfivepercentoftheownersofnonirrigatedlandorlandsembracedintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsituatedintheproposeddistrictandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwithimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthanonethousanddollarsbIntheeventapetitionershallsignsuchapetitionbothasownerofirrigatedandnonirrigatedlandsituatedwithinamunicipalityhisnameshallbecountedonlyasanownerofirrigatedlandAsigningpetitionershallnotbepermittedafterthefilingofthepetitiontowithdrawhisnametherefromIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII103cNodistrictshallbeformedundersubsection2ofthissectionunlesstheassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandtogetherwithimprovementsthereonwithintheproposeddistrictislessthantwentymilliondollarsandnocityorcityandcountyhavingapopulationofmorethantwentyfivethousandasdeterminedbythelastUnitedStatescensusshallbeincludedwithinsuchdistrictunlessbyandwiththewrittenconsentofthechiefexecutiveofficerofsuchcityorcityandcountywiththeapprovalofthelegislativebodyofsuchmunicipalityandsuchconsentmayspecifythattherateoftaxationontheassessedvaluationofpropertywithinsaidcityorcityandcountyundersectionl505l7shallnotexceedamaximumratewhichmaybelessthantheratessetoutinsection150517andinsuchcasethedistrictshallnothavepowertolevyanassessmentonthepropertyinsaidcityorcityandcountyatagreaterratethanthatspecifiedinsaidconsent3aThepetitionshallsetforthbTheproposednameofsaiddistrictcThatpropertywithintheproposeddistrictwillbebenefitedbytheaccomplishmentofthepurposesenumeratedinsection15053dAgeneraldescriptionofthepurposeofthecontemplatedimprovementandoftheterritorytobeincludedintheproposeddistrictThedescriptionneednotbegivenbymetesandboundsorbylegalsubdivisionbutitshallbesufficienttoenableapropertyownertoascertainwhetherhispropertyiswithintheterritoryproposedtobeorganizedasadistrictTheterritoryneednotbecontiguousprovidedthatitissosituatedthattheorganizationofasingledistrictoftheterritorydescribediscalculatedtopromoteoneormoreofthepurposesenumeratedinsection15053eWhetherornotanypartoftheproposeddistrictisincludedwithintheboundariesofadistrictalreadyinexistenceundertheprovisionsofthisarticleandifsothegeneraldescriptionasdefinedinparagraphdofthissubsection3oftheoverlappingareafTheassessedvalueofallirrigatedlandwithintheboundariesoftheproposeddistrict



150 5 6 Notice of hearinq on petition 1 Immed

iately after the filing of such petition the court wherein

such petition is filed or a judge thereof in vacation by
order shall fix a place and time not less than sixty days
nor more than ninety days after the petition is filed for

hearing thereon and thereupon the clerk of said court shall

cause notice by publication to be made of the pendency of

the petition and of the time and place of hearing thereon

the clerk of said court shall also forthwith cause a copy
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g A general designation of divisions of the district

and the number of directors of the district 6po ed for

each subdivision

h The petition shall pray for the organization of the

district by the name proposed

4 No petition with the requisite signatures shall be

declared void on account of alleged defects but the court

may permit the petition to be amended at any time to con

form to the facts by correcting any errors in the descrip
tion of the territory or in any other particular How

ever similar petitions or duplicate copies of the same

petition for the organization of the same district may be

filed and together shall be regarded as one petition All

such petitions filed prior to the hearing on the first pe

tition filed shall be considered by the court the same as

though filed with the first petition placed on file

5 In determing whether the requisite number of land

owners have signed the petition the court shall be governed

by the names as they appear upon the tax roll which shall be

prima facie evidence of such ownership 1961

l50 5 5 Bond of petitioners At the time of filing
the petition or at any time subsequent thereto and prior

9 the time of hearing on said petition a bond shall be

filed with security approved by the court sufficient to

pay all expenses connected with the proceedings in case the

organization of the district be not effected If at any

time during the proceeding the court shall be satisfied that

the bond first executed is insufficient in amount it may

require the execution of an additional bond within a time

to be fixed to be not less than ten days distant and upon

failure of the petitioner to execute the same the petition
shall be dismissed 1937



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII105ofsaidnoticetobemailedbyunitedStatesregisteredmailtotheboardofcountyCOmmissionersofeachoftheseveralcountieshavingterritorywithintheproposeddistrict2Thedistrictcourtinandforthecountyinwhichthepetitionfortheorganizationofawaterconservancydistricthasbeenfiledshallthereafterforallpurposesofthisarticleexceptashereinafterotherwiseprovidedmaintainandhaveoriginalandexclusivejurisdictioncoextensivewiththeboundariesofsaidwaterconservancydistrictandoflandandotherpropertyproposedtobeincludedinsaiddistrictoraffectedbysaiddistrictwithoutregardtotheusuallimitsofitsjurisdiction3Nojudgeofsuchcourtwhereinsuchpetitionisfiledshallbedisqualifiedtoperformanydutyimposedbythisarticlebyreasonofownershipofpropertywithinanywaterconservancydistrictorproposedwaterconservancydistrictorbyreasonofownershipofanypropertythatmaybebenefitedtaxedorassessedtherein1937l50S7ProtestsandhearinqsonpetitionslaAtanytimeafterthefilingofapetitionfortheorganizat1anofaconservancydistricthavinganassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandwithintheproposeddistricttogetherwithimprovementsthereonoftwentymilliondollarsormoreapetitionprotestingthecreationofsaiddistrictmaybefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthecourtwhereintheproceedingforthecreationofsaiddistrictispendingSuchprotestingpetitionshallbefiledatleast30dayspriortothetimefixedbyorderofcourtforthehearinguponthepetitiontocreatesuchdistrictandnotthereafterbAnysuchprotestingpetitionshallbesignedbyeitherinotfewerthanfifteenhundredownersoftheirrigatedlandsinsaidproposeddistrictbutnotembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortowntheaggregateassessedvalueofwhichtogetherwithimprovementsisnotlessthantwomilliondollarsandalsosignedbynotfewerthanfivehundredownersofnonirrigatedlandorlandsembracedintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsuchsituatedwithintheproposeddistricttheaggregateassessedvalueofWhichtogetherwithimprovementsisnotlessthanonemilliondollarsoriiownersofpropertysubjecttoadvaloremtaxeswithintheproposeddistrictregardlessofnumbertheaggregateassessedvalueofwhich



106IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIpropertyismorethanfiftypercentofthetotalassessedvalueofallpropertysubjecttoadvaloremtaxeswithintheproposeddistrictcThesignersofanysuchprotestingpetitionshallstatethereinadescriptionofthetaxablepropertyownedbyeachthevaluethereofasshownbythelastprecedingassessmentandthattheydidnotsignthepetitionforcreatingtheproposeddistrict19672aAtanytimeafterthefilingofapetitionfortheorganizationofaconservancydistricthavinganassessedvaluationofirrigatedlandwithintheproposeddistricttogetherwithimprovementsthereonoflessthantwentymilliondollarsapetitionprotestingthecreationofsaiddistrictmaybefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthecourtwhereintheproceedingforthecreationofsaiddistrictispendingSuchprotestingpetitionshallbefiledatleast30dayspriortothetimefixedbyorderofcourtforthehearinguponthepetitiontocreatesaiddistrictandnotthereafterbAnysuchprotestingpetitionshallbesignedbyeitherinotfewerthantwentyfivepercentoftheownersoftheirrigatedlandswithinsaidproposeddistrictnotembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownandalsosignedbynotfewerthanfivepercentofownersofnonirrigatedlandsorlandsembracedintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsituatedwithintheproposeddistrictoriiownersofpropertysubjecttoadvaloremtaxeswithintheproposeddistrictregardlessofnumbertheaggregateassessedvalueofwhichpropertyismorethanfiftypercentofthetotalassessedvalueofallpropertiessubjecttoadvaloremtaxeswithintheproposeddistrictcThesignersofanysuchprotestingpetitionshallstatethereinadescriptionofthetaxablepropertyownedbyeachthevaluethereofasshownbythelastprecedingassessmentandthattheydidnotsignthepetitionforcreatingtheproposeddistrict19673Intheeventapetitionershallsignsuchpetitionbothasownerofirrigatedandnonirrigatedlandsituatedwithinamunicipalityhisnameshallbecountedonlyasanownerofirrigatedlands1949



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl074aUponthefilingofanypetitioneitherfororagainstcreationofadistrictitshallbethedutyoftheclerkofthecourttomakeasmanycertifiedcopiesthereofincludingthesignaturestheretoastherearecountiesinwhichanypartofsaiddistrictextendsbThecourtshallthereuponorderthemailingofsuchcopiestotheappropriatecounytreasurerswhichordershallincludedirectionstothecountytreasurerstocertifybyadaycertainsuchinformationcontainedintheirofficialfilesasthecourtmaydeemnecessarytoresolvetheissuesofpropertyownershipandassessedvaluationraisedinorincidentaltothepetitionsasfiled19675aUponthedaysetforthehearingupontheoriginalpetitionifitshallappeartothecourtfromtheinformationfurnishedbythecountytreasurersandfromsuchotherevidenceasmaybeadducedbyanypartyininterestthataprotestingpetitionisnotsignedbytherequisitenumberofownersoflandsandoftherequisitevaluesasapplicablethecourtshallthereupondismisssaidprotestingpetitionandshallproceedwiththeoriginalhearingasinthissectionprovidedbIfthecourtshallfindfromtheevidencethataprotestingpetitionissignedbytherequisitenumberofownersoflandsandoftherequisitevaluesasapplicablethecourtshallorderanelectiononthequestionoftheformationofthedistrictinaccordancewiththeproceduresetforthinsections34through36inclusiveofthisarticleThecourtshallexerciseallfunctionswhicharetheresponsibilityoftheboardofdirectorsofawaterconservancydistrictassetforthinsaidsectionscThefindingofthecourtuponthequestionoftotalvaluationthegenuinenessofthesignaturesandallothermattersoflawandfactincidenttosuchdeterminationshallbefinalandconclusiveonallpartiesandinterestswhetherappearingornot19676aAnyownerofrealpropertyinsaidproposeddistrictnothavingindividuallysignedapetitionfortheorganizationofaconservancydistrictmayfileobjectiontotheorganizationandincorporationofthedistrictSuchobjectionshallbelimitedtoadenialofthestatementsinthepetition



108IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIbTheownerofanyrealpropertyIorinterestthereinsubjecttoadvaloremtaxationwithintheproposeddistrictmayfileapetitionwiththecourtstatingreasonswhysaidpropertyshouldnotbeincludedthereinandprayingthatsaidpropertybeexcludedtherefromSuchreasonsmayincludebutnotbelimitedtoabsenceofbenefittothesaidpropertytobederivedfromtheproposeddistrictandthefactthattheexclusionwilnotinterferewiththepurposesoftheproposeddistrictSuchpetitionshallbedulyverifiedandshalldescribethepropertysoughttobeexcludedThecourtshallhearsaidpetitionandallobjectionstheretoatthetimeofthehearingonthepetitionfororganizationasanadvancedmatterandshalldeterminewhethersaidpropertyshouldbeexcludedorincludedinsaiddistrictAfinalorderofthecourtshallbeenteredonapetitionforexclusionpriortoandseparatelyfromanyfinalordergrantingordismissingthepetitionfortheorganizationofthedistrictcAnypetitionsorobjectionsfiledunderaorbofthissubsectionshallbefiledatleastthirtydayspriortothetimefixedbyorderofcourtforhearinguponthepetitiontocreatesaiddistrictandnotthereafter19677uponthesaidhearingifitshallappearthatapetitionfortheorganizationofawaterconservancydistricthasbeensignedandpresentedinconformitywiththisarticleandthattheallegationsofthepetitionaretrueandthatnoprotestingpetitionhasbeenfiledoriffiledhasbeendismissedbyorderdulyenteredofrecordthecourtshalladjudicateallquestionsofjurisdictiondeclarethedistrictorganizedandgiveitacorporatenamebywhichinaliproceedingsitshallthereafterbeknownandthereuponthedistrictshallbeapoliticalsubdivisionofthestateofColoradoandabodycorporatewithallthepowersofapublicormunicipalcorporation19498InsuchdecreethecourtshalldesignatetheplacewheretheofficeorprincipalplaceofbusinessofthedistrictshallbelocatedwhichshallbewithinthecorporatelimitsofthedistrictandwhichmaybechangedbyorderofcourtfromtimetotimeTheregularmeetingsoftheboardshallbeheldatsuchofficeorplaceofbusinessbutforcausemaybeadjournedtoanyotherconvenientplaceTheofficialrecordsandfilesofthedistrictshallbekeptattheofficesoestablishedl949



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII1099Iftl1acourtfindsthatnopatiH6nhasbeensignedandpresentedinconformitywiththisarticleorthatthematerialfactsarenotassetforthinthepetitionfileditshalldismisssaidproceedingsandadjudgethecostsagainstthesignersofthepetitioninsuchproportionasitshalldeemjustandequitableNoappealorwritoferrorshallliefromanorderdismissingsaidproceedingIbutnothinghereinshallbeconstruedtopreventthafilingofasubsequentpetitionforsimilarimprovementsorforasimilarwaterconservancydistrictandtherighttosorenewsuchproceedingisherebyexpresslygrantedandauthorized1949lOIfanorderbeenteredestablishingthedistrictsuchordershallbedeemedfinalandnoappealorwritoferrorshalllietherefromandtheentryofsuchordershallfinallyandconclusivelyestablishtheregularorganizationofthedistrictagainstallpersonsexceptthestateofColoradoinanactioninthenatureofawritofquowarrantocommencedbytheattorneygeneralwithinthreemonthsaftersaiddecreedeclaringsuchdistrictorganizedashereinprovidedandnototherwiseTheorganizationofsuchdistrictshallnotbedirectlynorcollaterallyquestionedinanysuitactionorproceedingexceptashereinexpresslyauthorizedl949llNothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedtoaffectdistrictsheretoforeorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticle1949l5058ProvisionsforfilinqdecreeofincorPorationWithinthirtydaysafterthedistricthasbeendeclaredacorporationbythecourtthecerkofthecourtshalltransmittothesecretaryofstateandtothecountyclerkandrecorderineachofthecountieshavinglandsinsaiddistrictcopiesofthefindingsandthedecreeofthecourtincorporatingsaiddistrictThesameshallbefiledintheofficeofthesecretaryofstateinthesamemannerasarticlesofincorporationarerequiredtobefiledunderthegenerallawsconcerningcorporationsandcopiesshallalsobefiledintheofficeofthecountyclerkandrecorderofeachcountyinwhichapartofthedistrictmaybewheretheyshallbecomepermanentrecordsandtheclerkandrecorderineachcountyshallcollectafeeofonedollarforfilingandpreservingthesameandthesecretaryofstateshallcollectforfilingsaidcopiessuchfeesasareprovidedbylawforlikeservicesinsimilarcases1937



110IiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII15059Appointmentofboardofdirectors1aWithinthirtydaysafterenteringthedecreeincorporatingsaiddistrictthecourtshallappointaboardofdirectorsofthedistrictconsistingofnotmorethanfifteenpersonswhoareresidentsofthecountiesinwhichthewaterconservancydistrictissituatedallofwhomshallbetheownersofrealpropertyinsaiddistrictbAttheexpirationoftheirrespectivetermsofofficeasfixedbythecourtappointmentsshallbemadebysaidcourtforthetermoftwoyearsThecourtshallfillallvacancieswhichmayoccurontheboardEachdirectorshallholdofficeduringthetermforwhichheisappointedanduntilhissuccessorisdulyappointedandhasqualifiedandshallfurnishacorporatesuretybondattheexpenseofthedistrictinamountandformfixedandapprovedbythecourtconditionedforthefaithfulperformanceofhisdutiesassuchdirectorcWhenajudicialdistrictinwhichawaterconservancydistrictwasorganizedissubsequentlydividedintothreeormorejudicialdistrictsthenforthepurposesofthissubsectionlonandafterthesecondTuesdayinJanuary1965thetermthecourtmeansthedistrictcourtinandforthecountyinwhichthepetitionfortheorganizationofthewaterconservancydistricthasbeenfiledIntheeventanysuchwaterconservancydistrictshallextendintotwoormorejudicialdistrictsoranypartsthereofthedirectorsofsuchwaterconservancydistrictshallbeappointedbythepresidingdistrictjudgesofallsuchjudicialdistrictswhosittingenbancshallconstitutethecourtasabovedefinedIntheeventofatievotethechiefjusticeofthesupremecourtofthestateofColoradoshallcastthedecidingvote19642IndistrictsorganizedsubsequenttoMarch121945intheeventapetitionsignedbynotfewerthanfifteenpercentofthequalifiedtaxpayingelectorsofawaterconservancydistrictprayingfortheelectionofadirectortofillthetermsofofficeofthedirectorthenabouttoexpireinlieuoftheappointmentthereofbythecourtshallbefiledwiththeclerkofthecourtatanytimepriortoninetydaysprecedingtheexpirationdateofthetermofofficeofanydirectorappointedbythecourtthecourtshallordertheholdingofanelectioninthedistrictforthepurposeoffillingthevacanciestobecausedbytheexpirationofthetermsofofficeofthe



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIdirectorsoabouttoexpireinlieuoftheappointmentofasuccessororsuccessorsbythecourtasprovidedinsubsection1ofthissectionThepetitionshallbesignedbyqualifiedtaxpayingelectorsofawaterconservancydistricthavingthesamequalificationsaselectorsprivilegedtovoteuponthequestionofenteringintoacontractwiththeUnitedStatesasprovidedinsectionsl50533andl5053419493Upontheentryofsuchorderbythecourttheclerkofthecourtshallprepareacertifiedcopyofsuchorderandfilethesamewiththeboardofdirectorswhichshallthereafterprovidefortheholdingofsuchelectionfortheelectionofsuchmemberoftheboardofdirectorsinaccordancewiththeprovisionsofsection15053419494Anydirectorsoelectedshallhavethequificationsrequiredformembersoftheboardofdirectorsappointedbythecourtandshallfurnishlikebondasrequiredofdirectorsappointedbythecourtundersubsectionlofthissectionl9495Thecallofsuchelectionshallbepublishedinpursuancewiththeprovisionsofsection150535andsuchelectionandthecanvassofreturnsthereofshallbeheldinpursuanceoftheprovisionsofsection15053619496Nothinghereincontainedshallbeconstruedtoaffectdistrictsheretoforeorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticle1949l505l0OrqanizationofboardofdirectorslBeforeenteringuponhisofficialdutieseachdirectorshalltakeandsubscribetoanoathbeforeanoffierauthorizedtoadministeroathsthathewillsupporttheconstitutionoftheUnitedStatesandthestateofColoradoandwillhonestlyfaithfullyandimpartiallyperformthedutiesofhisofficeandthathewillnotbeinteresteddirectlyorindirectlyinanycontractletbysaiddistrictwhichoathshallbefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofsaidcourtintheoriginalcase2UpontakingtheoaththeboardshallchooseoneoftheirnumblrchairmanoftheboardandpresidentofthedistrictandshallelectsomesuitablepersonsecretaryoftheboardandofthedistrictwhomayormaynotbeamemberoftheboardSuchboardshalladoptasealand



112II1II1I1I111I1111I1shallkeepinawellboundbookarecordofallofitsproceedingsminutesofallmeetingscertificatescontractsbondsgivenbyemployeesandallcorporateactswhichshallbeopentoinspectionofallownersofpropertyinthedistrictaswellastoallotherinterestedparties3Eachmemberoftheboadshallreceiveascompensationforhisservicesuchsumasshallbeorderedbythecourtnotinexcessofthesumoffivehundreddollarsperannumpayablemonthlyandnecessarytravelingexpensesactuallyexpendedwhileengagedintheperformanceofhisduties1937l505llQuorumAmajorityofthedirectorsshallconstituteaquorumandaconcurrenceofamajorityofthoseinattendanceinanymatterwithintheirdutiesshallbesufficientforitsdeterminationexceptasotherwisehereinprovided1937150512EmplovmentofaqentsThesecretaryshallbecustodianoftherecordsofthedistrictandofitscorporatesealandshallassisttheboardinsuchparticularsasitmaydirectintheperformanceofitsdutiesThesecretaryshallattestunderthecorporatesealofthedistrictallcertifiedcopiesoftheofficialrecordsandfilesofthedistrictthatmayberequiredofhimbythisarticleorbyanypersonorderingthesameandpayingthereasonablecostoftranscriptionandanyportionoftherecordsocertifiedandattestedshallprimafacieimportverityThesecretaryshallserveastreasurerofthedistrictunlessatreasurerisotherwiseprovidedforbytheboardTheboardmayalsoemployachiefengineerwhomaybeanindividualpartnershiporcorporation1anattorneyandsuchotherengineersattorneysandotheragentsandassistantsasmaybeneedfulandmayprovidefortheircompensationwhichwithallothernecessaryexpendituresshallbetakenasapartofthecostormaintenanceoftheimprovementThechiefengineershallbesuperintendentofalltheworksandimprovementsandshallmakeafullreporttotheboardeachyearoroftenerifrequiredbytheboardandmaymakesuchsuggestionsandrecanInendationstotheboardashemaydeemproperThesecretaryandtreasurerandsuchotheragentsoremployeesofthedistrictasthecourtmaydirectshallfurnishcorporatesuretybondsattheexpenseofthedistrictinamountandformfixedandapprovedbythecourt



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII113conditioneduponthefaithfulperformanceoftheirrespectivedutiesl937l505l3GeneralpowersTheboardshallhavepoweronbehalfofsaiddistrictlTohaveperpetualsuccession2aTotakebyappropriationgrantpurchasebequestdeviseorleaseandtoholdandenjoywaterwaterworkswaterrightsandsourcesofwatersupplyandanyandallrealandpersonalpropertyofanykindwithinorwithoutthedistrictnecessaryorconvenienttothefullexerciseofitspowersbTosellleaseencumberalienorotherwisedisposeofwaterwaterworkswaterrightsandsourcesofsupplyofwaterforusewithinthedistrictcToacquireconstructoroperatecontrolanduseanyandallworksfacilitiesandmeansnecessaryorconvenienttotheexerciseofitspowerbothwithinandwithoutthedistrictforthepurposeofprovidingfortheuseofsuchwaterwithinthedistrictTodoandperformanyandallthingsnecessaryorconvenienttothefullexerciseofthepowershereingranteddHoweveranyworksorfacilitiesplannedanddesignedfortheexportationofwaterfromthenaturalbasinoftheColoradoriveranditstributariesinColoradobyanydistrictcreatedunderthisarticleshallbesubjecttotheprovisionsoftheColoradorivercompactandtheBoulderCanyonProjectActAnysuchworksorfacilitiesshallbedesignedconstructedandoperatedinsuchmannerthatthepresentappropriationsofwaterandinadditiontheretoprospectiveusesofwaterforirrigationandotherbeneficialconsumptiveusepurposesincludingconsumptiveusesfordomesticminingandindustrialpurposeswithinthenaturalbasinoftheColoradoriverinthestateofColoradofromwhichwaterisexportedwillnotbeimpairednorincreasedincostattheexpenseofthewateruserswithinthenaturalbasinThefacilitiesandothermeansfortheaccomplishmentofsaidpurposeshallbeincorporatedinandmadeapartofanyprojectplansfortheexportationofwaterfromsaidnaturalbasininColorado3Tohaveandtoexercisethepowerofeminentdomain



114IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIanddominanteminentdomainandinthemannerprovidedbylawforthecondemnationofprivatepropertyforpublicusetotakeanypropertynecessarytotheexeroiseofpowershereingrantedprovidedsuchdistrictshallnothaveorexercisethepowerofeminentdomainoverorbymeansthereoftoacquirethetitletoorbeneficialuseofvestedwaterrightsfortransmountaindiversionandinconnectiontherewithsuchdistrictshallnothavethepowertocarryortransportwaterintransmountaindiversionthetitletowhichhasbeenacquiredbyanymunicipalitybyvirtueofeminentdomainproceedingsagainstanyvestedrights4aToconstructandmaintainworksandestablishandmaintainfacilitiesacrossoralonganypublicstreetorhighwayandinuponoroveranyvacantpubliclandsWhichpubliclandsarenowormaybecomethepropertyofthestateofColoradoandtoconstructworksandestablishandmaintainfacilitiesacrossanystreamofwaterorwatercourseprovidedthatthedistrictshallpromptlyrestoreanysuchstreetorhighwaytoitsformerstateofusefulnessasnearlyasmaybeandshallnotusethesameinsuchmannerastocompletelyorunnecessarilyimpairtheusefulnessthereofThegrantoftherighttousesuchvacantstatelandsshallbeeffectiveuponthefilingbysuchdistrictwiththestateboardoflandcommissionersanapplicationshowingtheboundariesextentandlocationsofthelandsrightsofwayoreasementsdesiredforsuchpurposesbIfthelandrightsofwayoreasementsforwhichapplicationshallbemadeisfortheconstructionofanyaqueductditchpipelineconduittunnelorotherworksfortheconveyanceofwaterorforroadsorforpolesortowersandwiresfortheconveyanceofelectricalenergyorfortelephonicortelegraphiccommunicationnocompensationshallbechargedthedistrictthereforunlessintheopinionofthestateboardoflandcommissionerstheconstructionofsuchworkswillrendertheremainderofthelegalsubdivisionthroughwhichsuchworksaretobeconstructedvaluelessorunsalableinwhicheventthedistrictshallpayforthelandstobetakenandforsuchportionofanylegalsubdivisionwhichintheopinionoftheboardisrenderedvaluelessorunsalableattherateoftwodollarsandfiftycentsperacreIfthelandsforwhichapplicationismadeareforpurposesotherthantheconstructionofroadsorworksfortheconveyanceofwaterorelectricityortelephonicortelegraphiccommunicationsuchdistrictshall



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII115paytothestateforsuchlandsattherateoftwodollarsandfiftycentsperacrecUponfilingsuchapplicationaccompaniedbymaporplatshowingthelocationorproposedlocationofsuchworksorfacilitiesthefeetitletosomuchofsuchstatelandsasshallbenecessaryorconvenienttoenablesuchdistrictefficientlyandwithoutinterfErencetoconstructmaintainandoperateitsworksandtoestablishmaintainandoperateitsfacilitiesshallbeconveyedtosaiddistrictbypatentIfaneasementorrightofwayonlyoversuchlandsbesoughtbythedistrictsucheasementorrightofwayshallbeevidencedbypermitorgrantexecutedbyoronbehalfofthestateboardoflandcommissionersThestateboardoflandcommissionersmayreserveeasementsorrightsofwayinthepublicacrossanylandsinsuchpatentsgrantsorpermitsdescribedforstreetsroadsandhighwaystheretoforeestablishedaccordingtolawBeforeanysuchpatentgrantorpermitshallbeexecutedanycompensationduetothestateundertheprovisionshereofmustbepaidNofeeshallbeexactedfromthedistrictforanypatentpermitorgrantsoissuedorforanyservicerenderedhereunderdIntheuseofstreetsthedistrictshallbesubjecttothereasonablerulesandregulationsofthecountycityortownwheresuchstreetslieconcerningexcavationandtherefillingofexcavationtherelayingofpavementsandtheprotectionofthepublicduringperiodsofconstructionprovidedthatthedistrictshallnotberequiredtopayanylicenseorpermitfeesorfileanybondsThedistrictmayberequiredtopayreasonableinspectionfees5TocontractwiththegovernmentoftheUnitedStatesoranyagencythereoffortheconstructionpreservationoperationandmaintenanceoftunnelsreservoirsregulatingbasinsdiversioncanalsandworksdamspowerplantsandallnecessaryworksincidenttheretoandtoacquireperpetualrightstotheuseofwaterfromsuchworkstosellanddisposeofperpetualrightstotheuseofwaterfromsuchworkstopersonsandcorporationspublicandprivate6Tolistinseparateownershipthelandswithinthedistrictwhicharesusceptibleofirrigationfromdistrictsourcesandtomakeanallotmentofwatertoallsuchlandswhichallotmentofwatershallnotexceedthemaximumamountofwaterthattheboarddeterminescouldbebeneficiallyusedonsuchlandstolevyassessmentsasprovidedinsections
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ation when formed of not more than twenty million dollars
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l50 5 l7 Leyvand collect on under Q ass A 1 A

to any district formed prior to the effective date of thi

amendment to section 150 5 17 to levy and collect taxes

under class A in each year the board shall determine the

amount of money necessary to be raised by taxation taking
into consideration other sources of revenue of the district

and shall fix a rate of levy wLich when levied upor every

dollar of assessed valuation of property within the district

and with other revenues will raise the amount required by
the district to supply funds for paying expenses of organ

ization for surveys and pl s paying the costs of construc

tion operating and maintaining the works of the district

provided that said rate shall not exceed one half mill on

the dollari prior to the delivery of water from the works

and thereafter not to exceed one mill on the dollar of

assessed valuation of the property within the district

except in the event of accruing defaults or deficiencies

where an additional levy may be made as provided in sec

tion 150 5 21 On or before the first day of October of

each year the board shall certify to the board of county
co issioners of each county within the district or having
a portion of its territory within the district the rate

so fixed with directions that at the time and in the manner

required by law for levying of taxes for county purposes

such board of county commissioners shall levy such tax

upon the assessed valuation of all property within the

district in addition to such other taxes as may be levied

by such board of county commissioners at the rate so

fixed and determined

2 a As to any district formed subsequent to the

effective date of this amendment to levy and collect

taxes under class A in each year the board shall deter

mine the amount of money necessary to be raised by taxa

tion taking into consideration other sources of revenue

of the district fu d shall fix a rate of levy which when

levied on every dollar of assessed valuation of property
within the district and with other revenues will raise

the amount required by the district to supply funds for

paying expenses of organization for surveys and plans

paying the costs of construction and operating and main

taining the works of the district provided that said rate

shall not exceed 1957
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one and one half mill on each dollar of assessed valuation
of property within the district prior to the delivery of
water from the works and thereafter not to exceed three
mills on each dollar of assessed valuation 1963

c In the case of a district having an assessed valua
tion when formed of more than twenty million dollars but
not more than fifty million dollars one mill on each dollar
of assessed valuation of property within the district prior
to the delivery of water from the works and thereafter not

to exceed two mills on each dollar of assessed valuation

d In the case of a district having an assessed valua
tion when formed of more than fifty million dollars not to

exceed one half mill on each dollar of assessed valuation
of property within the district prior to the delivery of
water from the works and thereafter not to exceed one mill
on each dollar of assessed valuation of the property within
the district

e In the event of accruing defaults or deficiencies
levy in addition to those prescribed in this subsection 2

may be made as provided in section 150 5 21

3 On or before the first day of October of each year
the board shall certify to the board of county commissioners
of each county within the district or having a portion of
its territory within the district the rate so fixed with di
rections that at the time and in the manner required by
law for levying of taxes for county purposes such board of
county commissioners shall levy such tax upon the assessed
valuation of all property within the district in addition
to such other taxes as may be levied by such board of county
commissioners at the rate so fixed and determined

4 a Any district formed piror to the effective date
of this amendment having an assessed valuation of less than

fifty million dollars shall be authorized to levy taxes no

greater than those prescribed in subsection 2 of this
section for districts having a like assessed valuation but
formed subsequent to the effective date of this amendment

by following the election procedure provided in this subsec
tion

b Whenever the board of directors of the district by
resolution adopted by a majority of all of the members of
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the board shall determine that the interests of said dis

trict and the public interest or necessity demand an

increase in the mill levy for such district not greater
than the maximum mill levy prescribed in subsection 2

of this section for the purposes therein stated said

board shall order the submission of the proposition to

the qualified lectors of the district who shall have paid
a tax on property in the distr ct in the year preceding
such election at an election held for that purpose Any
election held for the purpose of submitting any such propo
sition may be held separately or may be consolidated or

held concurrently with any other election authorized by law

at which such qualified electors of the district shall be

entitled to vote

c The declaration of such election may be included
within one and the same resolution which resolution in
addition to such declaration of public interest or necessi

ty shall recite the maximum mill levy proposed which shall

be no greater than that authorized by subsection 2 of

this section for a district of like size formed subsequent
to the effective date of this amendment Such resolution
shall also fix the date upon which such election shall be

held and the manner of holding the same and the method of

voting for or against the increase in mill levy Such
resolution shall also fix the compensation to be paid the

officers of the election and shall designate the precincts
and polling places and shall appoint for each polling
place from each precinct from the electors thereof the
officers of such election which officers shall consist of
three judges one of whom shall act as a clerk who shall
constitute a board of election for each polling place
The description of precincts may be made by reference to

any order of the board of county commissioners of the county
in which the district or any part thereof is situated or by
reference to any previous order or resolution of the board
or by detailed description of such precincts Precincts
established by boards of the various counties may be consol
idated for special elections held hereunder

d In the event any such election shall be called to

be held concurrently with any other election or shall be

consolidated therewith the resolution calling the elec
tion hereunder need not designate precincts or polling
places or names of officers of the election but shall con

tain reference to the act or order calling such other

election and fixing the precincts and polling places and
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petition and prepare a statement showing the tax rate to

be applied to all property in such municipality which

rate shall be the rate fixed by resolution of the board

modified to the extent necessary to produce from each such

municipality only the amount of money apportioned thereto

in said resolution less any amount paid or undertaken to

be paid by such municipality in cash or as credited thereto

by payments from the general funds of such municipality
Upon receipt by the board of county commissioners of each

county wherein such municipality is located of a certi

fied copy of such resolution showing the tax rate to be

applied to all property in each municipality and showing
the municipalities and the property which is exempt there

from if any it shall be the duty of the county officers

to levy and collect such tax in addition to such other tax

as may be levied by such board of county commissioners at

the rate so fixed and determined 1937

150 5 19 Levy and collection under class c 1 To

levy and collect special assessments upon lands under class

C the board shall make an allotment of water to each of

the petitioning public corporations other than municipali
ties within the district in the manner as provided in this

section in such quantity as will in the judgment of the

board when added to the present supply of water of such

public corporation make an adequate supply of water for such

public corporation and shall fix and determine the rate or

rates per acre foot and terms at and upon which water shall

be sold leased or otherwise disposed of to such public
corporation provided that such rates shall be equitable
although not necessarily equal or uniform for like classes

of services throughout the district

2 a In the event any such public corporation shall

desire to purchase lease or otherwise obtain the bene

ficial use of waters of the district the board of such

public corporation by resolution shall authorize and direct

its president and secretary to petition the board for an

allotment of water upon terms prescribed by the board

which petition shall contain inter alia the following

b Name of public corporation

c Quantity of water to be purchased or otherwise

acquired

d Price per acre foot to be paid



4 If said petition is granted the board shall deter

mine the amount of money necessary to be raised by assess

ment in each year on lands within such public corporation
less any amount paid or undertaken to be paid by such pub
lic corporation in cash or as credited thereto by payments
from the general fund of such public corporation and shall

certify to the county assessor of the county in which the

lands of such public corporation are located the amount of

the assessment plus a fair proportionate amount of the

estimated operating and maintenance charges for the next

succeeding year on each tract of land on or before the

first day of October of each year and such county assessor

shall extend the amount of such assessment plus said oper

ating and maintenance charges on the tax roll as an assess

ment against the lands upon which said assessment is made

l960
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e Whether payments are to be made in cash or annual

installments

f Agreement by such public corporation to make pay

ments for the beneficial use of such water together with

annual maintenance and operating charges and to be bound

by the provision of this article and the rules and regula
tions of the board

3 The secretary of the board shall cause notice of

the filing of such petition to be given and published
which notice shall state the filing of such petition and

giving notice to all persons interested to appear at the

office of the board at a time named in said notice and

show cause in writing why the petition should not be grant
ed The board at the time and place mentioned in said

notice or at such time to which the hearing of said pe

tition may be adjourned shall proceed to hear the petition
and objections thereto presented in writing by any person

showing cause why said petition should not be granted The

failure of any person interested to show cause shall be

deemed and taken as an assent on his part to the granting
of said petition At its discretion the board may accept
or reject the said petition but if it deems it for the

best interest of the district that said petition shall be

granted shall enter an order to that effect granting the

said petition and from and after such order the public

corporation or persons therein shall be deemed to have

purchased leased or otherwise acquired the beneficial use

of water as set forth in said order
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150 5 20 Levy and collection under class D l To

levy and collect special assessments upon lands under class
D the board shall make an allotment of water to petitioning
owners of lands in the district upon which water can be

beneficially used in the manner as hereinafter provided in
such amount as will in the judgment of the board together
with the present supply of water for irrigation purposes on

such lands make an adequate water supply for irrigation of
such lands and shall fix and determine the rate or rates

per acre foot and the terms at and upon which water shall
be sold leased or otherwise disposed o for use on said
lands

2 a In the event that any person or private corpora
tion shall elect to purchase lease or otherwise obtain the
beneficial use of waters of the district for irrigation of
lands such person or corporation shall petition the board
for an allotment of water upon terms prescribed by the
board which petition shall contain inter alia the fol

lowing

b Name of applicant

c Quantity of water to be purchased or otherwise

acquired

d Descriptions of lands upon which the water will be
used and attached

e Price per acre foot to be paid

f Whether payment will be made in cash or annual in
stallments

g Agreement that the annual installments and the

charges for maintenance and operating shall become a tax

lien upon the lands for which such water is petitioned and
allotted and to be bound by the provision of this article
and the rules and regulations of the board

3 In its discretion the board may accept or reject the
said petition but if it deems it for the best interest of
the district that said petition be granted shall enter an

order granting the said petition and from and after such
order the said petitioner shall have deemed to have agreed
to the purchase lease or other means of acquiring the bene
icial use of water under the terms set forth iftsaid petition
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and order Such order shall provide for payment on the

basis of rate per acre foot of water allotted to said

lands within the district providing that the board may
divide the district into units and fix a different rate

per acre foot of water in the respective units and provid
ed further that such rates shall be equitable although
not necessarily equal or unifor for like classes of ser

vices throughout the district

4 The secretary of the board shall cause notice of

the filing of such petition to be given and published which

notice shall state the filing of such petition and giving
notice to all persons interested to appear at the office of

the board at a time narned ill said notice and show cause in

writing why the petition should not be granted The board

at the time and place mentioned in said notice or at such

time to which the hearing on said petition may be adjourned
shall proceed to hear the petition and objections thereto

presented in writing by any person showing cause why said

petition should not be granted The failure of any person
interested to show cause shall be deemed and taken as an

assent on his part to the granting of said petition At

its discretion the board may accept or reject the said

petition but if it deems for the best interest of the dis

tirct that said petition shall be granted shall enter an

order to that effect granting said petition and from and

after such order the petitioner or persons interested

therein shall be deemed to have purchased leased or

otherwise acquired the bneficial use of water as set forth

in said order

5 If such petition is granted the board shall cause

a certified copy of the order granting said petition to be

recorded in the county in which said lands are located and

thereafter the annual installments and annual operating
and maintenance charges shall be a perpetual tax lien upon
such lands On or before the first day of October of each

year the board shall ce tify to the county assessor of the

county within the district in which such lands are located
the amount of the annual installments plus a fair propor
tionate amount of the estimated operating and maintenance

charges apportioned to said lands for the next succeeding
year and suCh county assessor shall extend the amount so

certified on the tax roll as a flat special assessment

against the lands for which such water is petitioned and

allotted l937
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150 5 21 Levies cover defaults and deficiencies The
board in making the annual assessments and levies shall
take into account the maturing indebtedness for the ensuing
year as provided in its contracts or the maturing of bonds
and interest on all bonds and deficiencies and defaults of

prior years and shall make ample provision for the payment
thereof In case the proceeds of such levies and assessments
made under the provisions of this article together with other
revenues of the district are not sufficient to punctually
pay the annual installments on its contracts or bonds and
interest thereon and to pay defaults and deficiencies then
the board shall make such additional levies of taxes or

assessments as may be necessary for such purposes and not

withstanding any limitations by contract order tax lien
or otherwise such taxes and assessments shall be made and
continue until the indebtedness of the district shall be

fully paid provided that the amount of such additional
levies of taxes under class A shall not in anyone year ex

ceed an amount that would be raised by a levy of one half
mill against the assessed value of such property as fixed
for general tax purposes provided that such levies for
defaults and deficiencies shall not at any time be so made
as to impose upon class A payments in excess of twenty five

per cent of the anticipated revenue from all sources to be
raised for the specific purpose of payment of existing de
faults and deficiencies and provided further that in

making such additional levies or assessments the board
shall take into account all sources of revenue and equitably
distribute the burden of such defaults and deficiencies
according to the uses and benefits as provided in this
article 1937

150 5 22 Ob ections to assessments appeal l
Prior to the first day of October of each year in which
assessments are made the board shall appoint a time and

place where it will meet within the district for the purpose
of hearing objections to assessments and prior notice of
such hearing shall be given by publication in two issues a

week apart in some newspaper of general circulation pub
lished in each county provided that if there is any county
in the district in which there is no newspaper published
then such notice shall be published in an adjoining county
Said notice shall notify the owners of property in the dis
trict that in the secretary s office may be found and examined
a description of the property so assessed the amount of the
assessment thereon fixed by the board and the time and place
fixed by the board for the hearing of objections to such

1



130IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIassessmentsItshallnotbenecessaryforsaidnoticetocontainseparatedescriptionsofthelotsortractsofrealestatebutitshallbesufficientifthenoticeshallcontainsuchdescriptionsaswillinformtheownerwhetherornothisrealestateiscoveredbysuchdescriptionsandtoinformtheownerwherecanbefoundofrecordtheamountofassessments2Ifintheop1n10nofanypersonwhosepropertyisassessedhispropertyhasbeenassessedtoohighorhasbeenerroneouslyorillegallyassessedatanytimebeforethedateofsuchhearinghemayfilewrittenobjectionstosuchassessmentsstatingthegroundsofsuchobjeetionswhichstatementshallbeverifiedbytheaffidavitofsaidpersonorhisagentInsuchhearingtheboardshallhearsuchevidenceandargumentsasmaybeofferedconcerningthecorrectnessorlegalityofsuchassessmentandmaymodifyoramendthesame3AnyownerofpropertydesiringtoappealfromthefindingsoftheboardastoassessmentwithinthirtydaysfromthefindingoftheboardshallfilewiththeclerkofthecourtawrittennoticemakingdemandfortrialbythecourtTheappellantatthesametimeshallfileabondwithgoodandsufficientsecuritytobeapprovedbytheclerkofsaidcourtinasumnotexceedingtwohundreddollarstotheeffectthatifthefindingofthecourtbenotmorefavorabletotheappellantthanthefindingoftheboardtheappellantwillpaythecostoftheappealTheappellantshallstatedefinitelyfromwhatpartoftheordertheappealistakenIncasemorethanoneappealistakenuponitsshowingthatthesamemaybeconsolidatedwithoutinjurytotheinterestsofanyonethecourtmyconsolidateandtrythesametogether4ThecourtshallnotdisturbthefindingsoftheboardunlessthefindingsoftheboardinanycaseismanifestlydisproportionatetotheassessmentsimposeduponotherpropertyinthedistrictcreatedunderthisarticleThetrialshallbetothecourtandthemattershalltakeprecedencebeforethecourtandshallbetakenupaspromptlyasmaybeaftertheappealisfiledIfnoappealistakenfromthefindingsoftheboardwithinthetimeprescribedinthissectionorafterthefindingsofthecourtincaseanappealistakenfromthefindingsoftheboardthentheassessmentshallbefinalandconclusiveevidencethatsaidassessmentshavebeenmadeinproportion
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to the benefits conferred upon the property in said dis
trict by reason of the improvemdnts to be constructed

under the provisions of this article and such agSessments

shall constitute a perpetual lien upon such property so

assessed until paid 1937

150 5 23 Officers levY and collect taxes and assess

ments It shall be the duty of the officer or body having
authority to levy taxes within each county city and county
or town to levy the taxes and special assessments as pro
vided in this article and it shall be the duty of all county
or city and county officials charged with the duty of col

lecting taxes to collect such taxes and special assessments

in the time form and manner and with like interest and

penalties as county or city and county taxes are collected
and when collected to pay the same to the district ordering
its levy or collection and the payment of such collections

shall be made through the secretary of the district and paid
into the depository thereof to the credit of the district
All taxes and assessments made under this article together
with all interest thereon and penalties for default in pay
ment thereof and all costs in collecting the same until

paid shall constitute a perpetual lien on a parity with
the tax lien of general state county city town or school
taxes and no sale of such property to enforce any general
state county city town or school tax or other liens shall

extinguish the perpetual lien of such taxes and assessments

1937

150 5 24 Sale for delinquencies If the taxes or

assessments levied are not paid then the real property
shall be sold at the regular tax sale for the payment of
said taxes and assessments interest and penalties in the
manner provided by the statutes of the state of Colorado
for selling property for payment of general taxes If there
are no bids at said tax sale for the property so offered
under class A and class B said property shall be struck off
to the county and the county shall account to the district
in the same manner as provided by law for accounting for

school town and city taxes If there are no bids for the

property so offered under class C and class D said property
shall be struck off to the district and the tax certificate
shall be issued in the name of the district and the board
shall have the same power with reference to sale of said tax

certificate as vested in county commissioners and county
treasurers when property is struck off to the counties 1937
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150 5 25 Exemptions All property of whatever kind

and nature owned by the state and by towns cities school

districts drainage districts irrigation districts park
districts water districts or any other governmental
agency within the said district shall be exempt from

assessment and levy by the board as provided by this arti

cle for the purposes herein contained 1937

150 5 26 Sale of water bv contract The board may
sell lease or otherwise dispose of the use of water by
term contracts or by contracts for the perpetual use of

such water to public corporations persons mutual ditch

companies water users associations and other private
corporations for irrigation domestic or commercial use

as shall be provided by contracts in writing authorized

and entered into by the board and the board shall require
that security be given to secure the payments to be made

under such contracts 1960

150 5 27 Contracts security enforcement 1 a

To meet the annual installments as provided in contracts

for the use of water

b A water users association may bind itself to levy
an annual assessment on the use of water and to se re

same by liens on land and water rights or in such manner

as may be provided by law

d Any person or corporation landowner may create a

mortgage lien upon lands or give other security satisfac

tory to the board and all such contracts shall provide
for forfeiture of the use of water for nonpayment of

assessments or installments in the same manner and proce
dure as provided by statute for forfeiture of stock in a

mutual ditch company

e A public corporation shall meet the annual install
ments as provided in sections 150 5 18 and 150 5 19 of this
article 1960

150 5 28 Sinkinq fund Whenever a contract of in
debtedness has been created by the district it shall be
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134IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIandwhenauthorizedbythecourthavingjurisdictionoftheestateorlandssuchadministratorexecutorguardianconservatortrusteereceiverorotherlikeofficermaypetitionforanallotmentofwaterinsuchquantityasdeterminedbysuchcourtaswilltogetherwiththepresentsupplyofwaterforirrigationpurposesmakeanadequatesupplyfortheirrigationofsuchlandsorintheeventsuchadministratorxecutorguardianconservatortrusteereceiverorotherlikeofficerhasheretoforepetitionedforasupplyofwaterforirrigationoflandssoheldthecourthavingjurisdictionoftheestateorlandsmayratifyorconfirmthepetitionforsuchquantityofwaterasitmaydeterminewillmakeanadequatesupplyfortheirrigationofsuchlandsandsuChpetitionsomadeandauthorizedorratifiedandconfirmedshallhavethesameeffectandbebindinguponallpartiesinterestedinsuchlandstothesameextentasthoughmadebyalandownerwhilenotunderdisability1939150531Inclusionoflands1Theboundariesofanydistrictorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticlemaybechangedinthemannerhereinafterprescribedbutthechangeofboundariesofthedistrictshallnotimpairoraffectitsorganizationoritsrightsinortopropertyoranyofitsrightsorprivilegeswhatsoevernorshallitaffectorimpairordischargeanycontractobligationlienorchargefororuponwhichitmightbeliableorchargeablehadsuhchangeofboundariesnotbeenmade2TheownersoflandsmayfileapetitionwiththeboardinwritingprayingthatsuchlandsbeincludedinthedistrictThepetitionshalldescribethetractsorbodyoflandownedbythepetitionersandsuchpetitionshallbedeemedtogiveassentofthepetitionerstotheinclusioninsaiddistrictofthelandsdescribedinthepetitionandsuchpetitionmustbeacknowledgedinthesamemannerthatconveyancesoflandarerequiredtobeacknowledgedThesecretaryoftheboardshallcausenoticeoffilingofsuchpetitiontobegivenandpublishedinthecountyinwhichthelandsaresituatedwhichnoticeshallstatethefilingofsuchpetitionnamesofpetitionersdescriptionsoflandsmentionedandtheprayerofsaidpetitionersgivingnoticetoallpersonsinterestedtoappearattheofficeoftheboardatanytimenamedinsaidnoticeandshowcauseinwritingwhythepetitionshouldnotbegrantedAtthetimeandplacementionedoratsuchtimetowhichthehearingmaybeadjournedtheboardshall



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII135proceedtohearthepetitionandallobjectionstheretopresentedinwritingbyanypersonshowingcausewhysaidpetitionshouldnotbegrantedThefailureofanypersoninterestedtoshowcauseshallbedeemedandheldandtakenasanassentonhisparttotheinclusionofsuchlandsinthedistrictasprayedforinthepetitionIfthepetitionisgrantedtheboardshallmakeanordertothateffectandfilethesamewiththeclerkofthecourtanduponorderofthecourtsaidlandsshallbeincludedinthedistrict3aInadditiontothemethodprovidedinsubsections1and2ofthissectionadditionalareaseithercontiguousornoncontiguoustothedistrictandincludingirrigatedlandsnonirrigatedlandstownsandcitiesandotherlandsandanyoneormoreofthesamemaybeincludedinthedistrictbypetitionWhichpetitionshallbefiledinthedistrictcourtofthecountyinwhichthepetitionfororganizationoftheoriginaldistrictwasfiledsignedbynotfewerthantwentyfivepercentoftheownersofirrigatedlandsinsaidareabutnotembracedwithinthecorporatelimitsofacityortownandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwiththeimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthanonethousanddollarsandalsosignedbynotfewerthanfivepercentoftheownersofnonirrigatedlandsorlandsembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsituatedintheareaembracedinsaidpetitionandeachtractoflandshallbelistedoppositethenameofthesignereachsuchtracttogetherwithimprovementsthereontohaveanassessedvalueofnotlessthanonethousanddollarsSaidpetitionshallsetforthageneraldescriptionoftheterritoryintheareasoughttobeincludedinthedistrictthenameofthedistrictinwhichitissoughttobeincludedastatementthatthepropertysoughttobeincludedwillbebenefitedbytheaccomplishmentofthepurposesforwhichtheoriginaldistrictwasformedandshallprayfortheinclusionoftheareainthedistrictbNopetitionwiththerequisitesignaturesshallbedeclarednullandvoidonaccountofallegeddefectsbutthecourtmaypermitthepetitiontobeamendedatanytimetoconformtothefactsbycorrectinganyerrorsinthedescriptionoftheterritoryorinanyotherparticularHoweversimilarpetitionsorduplicatecopiesofthesamepetitionfortheinclusionofthesameareamay



f No city or city and county having a population
of more than twenty five thousand as determined by the

last United States census shall be included within such

area proposed to be included within the district unless

by and with the written consent of the chief executive

officer of such city or city and county with the

approval of the legislative body of such municipality
and such consent may specify that the rate of taxation
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be filed and shall together be regarded as one petition
All such petitions filed prior to the hearing on the

first petition filed shall be considered by the court

the same as though filed with the first petition placed
on file

c In determining whether the requisite number of

landowners has signed the petition the names as they

appear upon the tax roll shall be prima facie evidence

of such ownership

d At the time of filing the petition or at any

time subsequent thereto and prior to the time of hearing
on said petition a bond shall be filed with security
approved by the court sufficient to pay all expenses

connected with the proceedings in case the inclusion of

the area be not effected If at any time during the pro

ceeding the court shall be satisfied that the bond first

executed is insufficient in amount it may require the

execution of an additional bond within a time to be fixed

to be not less than ten days distant and upon failure of the

petitioner to execute the same the petition shall be dis

missed

e Immediately after the filing of such petition the

court wherein such petition is filed or a judge thereof

in vacation by order shall fix a place and tim not less

than sixty days nor more than ninety days after the pe

tition is filed for hearing thereon and thereupon the

clerk of said court shall cause notice by publication to

be made of the pendency of the petition and of the time

and place of hearing thereon the clerk of said court

shall also forthwith cause a copy of said notice to be

mailed by united States registered mail to the board of

county commissioners of each of the several counties

having territory within the area proposed to be included

within the district



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIl37ontheassessedvaluationofpropertywithinsaidcityorcityandcountyundersection150517shallnotexceedamaximumratewhichmaybelessthantheratessetoutinsaidSection150517andinsuchcasethedistrictshallnothavepowertolevyanassessmentonthepropertyinsaidcityorcityandcountyatagreaterratethanthatspecifiedinsaidconsentgNotlessthanthirtydayspriortothetimefixedbyorderofcourtforthehearingonsaidpetitionandnotthereafterapetitionmaybefiledintheofficeoftheclerkofthecourtwhereintheproceedingforinclusionispendingsignedbynotfewerthantwentypercentoftheownersofirrigatedlandsinsaidareabutnotembracedwithintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownwhohavenotsignedthepetitionforinclusionandalsosignedbynotfewerthanfivepercentoftheownersofnonirrigatedlandsorlandsembracedintheincorporatedlimitsofacityortownallsituatedinsaidareaproposedtobeincludedwithinthedistrictwhohavenotsignedthepetitionforinclusionprotestingtheinclusionofsaidareaThesignersofsaidprotestingpetitionshallstatethereinthelandownedbyeachandalsoshallstatethevaluethereofasshownbythelastprecedingassessmenthIntheeventapetitionershallsignsuchpetitionbothasownerofirrigatedandnonirrigatedlandsituatedwithinamunicipalityhisnameshallbecountedonlyasanownerofirrigatedlandsiUponthedaysetforthehearingupontheoriginalpetitionifitshallappeartothecourtthatsaidprotestingpetitionisnotsignedbytherequisitenumberofownersoflandsandoftherequisitevaluethecourtshallthereupondismisssaidprotestingpetitionandshallproceedwiththeoriginalhearingasinthissectionprovidedjIfthecourtshallfindfromtheevidencethatsaidprotestingpetitionissignedbytherequisitenumberofownersoflandsandoftherequisitevaluesthecourtshallforthwithdismisstheoriginalpetitionforinclusionThefindingofthecourtuponthequestionofsuchvaluationthegenuinenessofthesignaturesandallmattersoflawandfactincidenttosuchdeterminationshallbefinalandconclusiveonallpartiesininterestwhetherappearingornot



0ItthecourtfindsthatnopetitionhasbeensignedandpresentedinconformitywiththissectionorthatthematerialtactsarenotassetforthinthepetitionfileditshalldismisssaidproceedingsandadjudgethecostsIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII138kAnyownerofrealpropertyinsaidproposedareanothavingindividuallysignedapetitionfortheinclusionanddesiringtoobjecttotheinclusiononorbeforetendayspriortothedatesetforthecausetobeheardmayfileobjectiontotheinclusion1SuchobjectionshallbelimitedtoadenialofthestatementsinthepetitionandshallbeheardbythecourtasanadvancedcasewithoutunnecessarydelaymAnyownerofirrigatedlandinsaidproposedareawhohasnotindividuallysignedapetitionfortheinclusionoftheareawithinthedistrictandwhodesirestohavehisirrigatedlandsexcludedfromsaiddistrictonorbeforetendayspriortothedatesetforthecaQsetobeheardmayfileapetitioninsaiddistrictcourtaskingtohavehisirrigatedlandsexcludedtherefromAnypetitionsofiledshallbeheardbythesaiddistrictcourtonthedatesetforthehearingofthepetitionforinclusionoftheareaandthedistrictcourtshallexcludesuchirrigatedlandsfromtheareaproposedforinclusionwithinthedistrictnUponthesaidhearingifitshallappearthatapetitionfortheinclusionhasbeensignedandpresentedasprovidedinthissubsectioninconformitywiththisarticleandthattheallegationsofthepetitionaretrueandthatnoprotestingpetitionhasbeenfiledoriffiledhasbeendismissedbyorderdulyenteredofrecordthecourtshalladjudicateallquestionsofjurisdictionanddeclaretheareaincludedinthedistricttothesameextentandasfullyasifsaidareahadbeenincludedintheoriginalpetitionfortheorganizationofthedistrictprovidedthatpriortotheenryofitsdecreeincludingsuchareawithinthedistrictthecourtshallobtaintheverifiedconsentoftheboardofdirectorsofthedistricttotheinclusionofsuchareawhichconsentshallsetforththetermsandconditionsuponWhichsaidareashallbeincludedwhichtermsmayincludethepriceandvalueperacrefootofwatertobeallottedandcontractedforusewithinsaidincludedareaandwhichsaidtermsandconditionsshallbeembodiedinthedecreeofsaidcourt



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII139againstthesignersofthepetitioninsuchproportionasitshalldeemjustandequitableNoappealorwritoferrorshallliefromanorderdismissingsaidproceedingbutnothinghereinshallbeconstruedtopreventthefilingofasubsequentpetitionforsimilarpurposesandtherightsotorenewsuchproceedingisherebyexpresslygrantedandauthorized4Asapartofanyorderenteredestablishingtheinclusionoflandsorareasintothedistrictthecourtshalldesignatethedivisionordivisionsofthedistricttowhichsuchincludedlandsorareasshallbeattachedorshallincombinationwithorinlieuoftheforegoingcreateanewdivisionordivisionsfromsuchincludedlandsorareasandappointthedirectorsthereforprovidedthatthetotalnumberofdirectorsofthedistrictshallnotexceedfifteen5aIfanorderbeenteredestablishingtheinclusionoflandsorareasintothedistrictsuchordershallbedeemedfinalandnoappealorwritoferrorshalllietherefromandtheentryofsuchordershallfinallyandconclusivelyestablishtheinclusionofthelandsorareasagainstallpersonsexceptthestateofColoradoinanactioninthenatureofawritofquowarrantocommencedbytheattorneygeneralwithinthreemonthsaftersaiddecreedeclaringsuchlandsorareasincludedasprovidedandnototherwiseTheinclusionofsaidlandsorareasshallnotbedirectlyorcollaterallyquestionedinanysuitactionorproceedingexceptasinthissectionexpresslyauthorizedbUpontheentryofsuchdecreetheclerkofthecourtshalltransmittothesecretaryofstateandtothecountyclerkandrecorderineachofthecountiesinwhichsaidlandsorareasarelocatedcopiesofthefindingsanddecreeofthecourtincludingsuchlandsorareasinthedistrictThesameshallbefiledintheofficeofthesecretaryofstateinthesamemannerasarticlesofincorporationarenowrequiredtobefiledunderthegenerallawsconcerningcorporationsandcopiesshallalsobefiledintheofficeofthecountyclerkandrecorderineachcountyinwhichapartofthedistrictmaybewheretheyshallbecomepermanentrecordsandtheofficeoftheclerkandrecorderineachcountyshallreceiveafeeofonedollarforfilingandpreservingthesameandthesecretaryofstateshallreceiveforfilingsuchcopiessuchfeesasprovidedbylawforlikeservicesinsimilarcases1961



140IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII150532ExclusionoflandslaTheownerinfeeofanylandsconstitutingaportionofanydistrictregardlessoftheassessedvaluationofsuchdistrictoriftheassessedvaluationofanexistingdistrictislessthanthreehundredmilliondollarsthennotlessthanfifteenownersoflandinanoverlappingareaasdescribedinsection150543ewhoarepetitionersfortheformationofanewdistrictproposedtoreorganizedundertheprovisionsofthisarticlewhichincludeslandswithinsuchexistingdistrictmayfilewiththeboardapetitionprayingthatsuchlandsbeexcludedandtakenfromsaiddistrictPetitionsshalldescribethelandswhichthepetitionersdesiretohaveexcludedSuchpetitionmustbeacknowledgedinthesamemannerandformasrequiredincseofaconveyanceoflandandbeaccompaniedbyadepositofmoneysufficienttopayallcostsoftheexclusionproceedingsbThesecretaryoftheboardshallcauseanoticeoffilingofsuchpetitiontobepublishedinanewspaperofgeneralcirculationinthecountyinwhichsaidlandsorthemajorportionthereofarelocatedthefinalpublicationtobemadenotlessthantendayspriortothedatesetforthehearingthereonIfsuchpetitionhasbeenfiledbytheproponentsofanewdistrictindividualnoticeshallalsobegiventothoselandownersoftheexistingdistrictwhoselandsareincludedintherequestforexclusionbymailingacopyofsuchnoticebyregisteredorcertifiedmailnotlessthantendayspriortothedatesetforthehearingthereontoeachsuchlandownerathilastknownaddressasshownbytherecordsofthetreasurerofthecountyinwhichthelandsarelocatedThenoticeshallstatethefilingofsuchpetitionthenamesofpetitionersandifapplicablethenameoftheproposednewdistrictdescriptionsoflandsmentionedinsaidpetitionandtheprayerofsaidpetitionersanditshallnotifyallpersonsinterestedtoappearattheofficeofsaidboardatthetimenamedinsaidnoticeshowingcauseinwritingwhysaidpetitionshouldnotbegrantedcTheboardatthetimeandplacementionedinthenoticeoratthetimetoWhichthehearingofsaidpetitionmaybeadjournedshallproceedtohearthepetitionandallobjectionstheretopresentedinwritingbyanypersonshowingcausewhytheprayerofthepetitionshouldnotbegrantedThefilingofsuchpetitionshallbedeemedandtakenasanassentbyeachandallsuchpetitionerstotheexclusionfromthedistrictofthelandsmentioned



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUlinthepetitionoranypartthereofdIftheydeemitnotforthebestinterestsofthedistrictthatthelandsmentionedinthepetitionorsomeportionthereofshallbeexcludedfromthedistricttheboardshallorderthatsaidpetitionbedeniedbutiftheydeemitforthebestinterestofthedistrictthatthelandsmentionedinthedistrictorsomeportionthereofbeexcludedfromthedistrictandiftherearenooutstandingbondsofthedistrictthentheboardmayorderthelandsmentionedinthepetitionorsomeportionthereoftobeexcludedfromthedistrictIfsuchexclusionisgrantedattherequestofaproposednewdistrictitshallbeconditionedtotakeeffectonlyuponthelegalcreationoftheproposednewdistricteIncasecontracthasbeenmadebetweenthedistrictandtheUnitedStatesoranyagencythereofnochangeshallbemadeintheboundariesofthedistrictunlessthesecretaryoftheinteriorshallassenttheretoinwritingandsuchassentbefiledwiththeboardUponsuchassentanylandsexcludedfromthedistrictuponorderofthecourtshallbedischargedfromallliensinfavoroftheUnitedStatesunderthecontractwiththeUnitedStatesorunderbondsdepositedwithitsagentsfUponallowanceofsuchpetitiontheboardshallfileacertifiedcopyoftheorderoftheboardmakingsuchchangewiththeclerkofthecourtanduponorderofthecourtsaidlandsshallbeexcludedfromthedistrict19612Followingorganizationofadistrictunderthisarticleatanytimepriortoauthorizationfortheincurringofbondedorotherindebtednessundertheelectionproceduressetforthinsections150534to150537inclusiveandpriortotheexecutionofacontractwiththeUnitedStatesofAmericaoranyofitsagenciesthegoverningbodyofanycitycityandcountyortownregardlessofitspopulationoriginallyincludedinthedistrictwithoutconsentgiveninthemannerprovidedinsection15054andoveranexpressobjectionmadeinwritingtothecourtinwhichthepetitionfororganizationhasbeenfiledatanytimepriortothedateuponwhichthecourtdeclaresthedistrictorganizedmaypassanordinancedeclaringallpropertyrealandpersonalwithinthelimitsofsaidpubliccorporationtobelandsandpropertyexcludedfromthedistrictanduponservicebyregisteredor
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certified mail of a certified copy of said ordinance upon
the secretary of state of Colorado the board of directors

of the district the court organizing said district the

assessor or treasurer and clerk and recorder of the county
in which that public corporation is located said city
city and county or town and all lands and property within
its limits shall forthwith be automatically excluded from
the district and said property and lands within the

limits of said public corporation shall thereafter be f ee

of any tax levied by the district except that if such

exclusion occurs after March 15 of any year said lands

and property and the owners thereof shall be liable for

any existing levy made under section 150 5 17 only for the
taxable year of the exclusion said liability in no event to

exceed one half mill on the dollar of valuation of the

property real and personal within the limits of said public
corporation

3 Nothing in this section shall be construed as to

interfere with conflict or amend any proceeding now pend
ing in any district court in the state of Colorado l957

150 5 33 Board to execute contracts issue bonds

To pay for construction operation and maintenance of said

works and expenses preliminary and incidental thereto the

board is hereby authorized to enter into contract with the
United States or any agency thereof providing for payment
in installments or to issue negotiable bonds of the dis
trict If bonds are authorized the same shall bear inter
est at a rate not exceeding six per cent per annum payable
semiannually and shall be due and payable not less than

ten nor more than fifty years from their dates The form

terms and provisions of said bends provisions for their

payment and conditions for their retirement and calling
not inconsistent with law shall be vested and determined

by the board and they shall be issued in payment of the

works equipment expenses and interest during the period
of construction Said bonds shall be executed in the name

of and on behalf of the district and signed by the president
of the board with the seal of the district affixed thereto
and attested by the secretary of the board Said bonds

shall be in such denominations as the board shall determine
and shall be payable to bearer and may be registered in the
office of the county treasurer of the county wherein the

organization of the district has been effected with the
interest coupons payable to bearer which shall bear the
facsimile signature of the president of the board Such
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bonds shall be exempt from all state county municipal
school and other taxes imposed by any taxing authority of

the state of Colorado and shall not be sold at less than

par and accrued interest 1937

150 5 34 Contracts submission to electors 1 When

ever the board incorporated under this article by resolution

adopted by a majority of the sdid board shall determine that

the interests of said district and the public interest or

necessity demand the acquisition construction or completion
of any source of water supply waterworks or other improve
ments or facility or the making of any contract with the

united States or other persons or corporations to carry out

the objects or purposes of said district wherein the indebt

edness or obligation shall be created to satisfy which shall

require a greater expenditure than the ordinary annual income

and revenue of the district shall permit said board shall

order the submission of the proposition of insuring such

obligation or bonded or other indebtedness for the purposes
set forth in said resolution to such qualified electors

of the district as shall have paid a tax on property in the

district in the year preceding such election at an election

held for that purpose

2 Any election held for the purpose of submitting any

proposition of incurring such obligation or indebtedness

may be held separately or may be consolidated or held con

currently with any other election authorized by law at which

such qualified electors of the district shall be entitled

to vote

3 The declaration of public interest or necessity
herein required and the provis on for the holding of such

election may be included within one and the same resolution

which resolution in addition to such declaration of public
interest or necessity shall recite the objects and purposes
for which the indebtedness is proposed to be incurred the

estimated cost of the works or improvements as the case

may be the amount of principal of the indebtedness to be

incurred therefor and the maximum rate of interest to be

paid on such indebtedness Such resolution shall also fix

the date upon which such election shall be held and the

manner of holding the same and the method of voting for or

against the incurring of the proposed indebtedness Such

resolution shall also fix the compensation to be paid the

officers of the election and shall designate the precincts
and polling places and shall appoint for each polling place



144IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIfromeachprecinctfromtheelectorsthereoftheofficersofsuchelectionwhichofficersshallconsistofthreejudgesoneofwhomshallactasclerkwhoshallconstituteaboardofelectionforeachpollingplace4Thedescriptionofprecinctsmaybemadebyreferencetoanyorderoftheboardofcountycommissionersofthecountyinwhichthedi3trictoranypartthereofissituatedorbyreferencetoanypreviousorderorresolutionoftheboardorbydetaileddescriptionofsuchprecinctsPrecinctsestablishedbytheboardsofthevariouscountiesmaybeconsolidatedforspecialelectionsheldhereunderIntheeventanysuchelectionshallbecalledtobeheldconcurrentlywithanyotherelectionorshallbeconsolidatedtherewiththeresolutioncallingtheelectionhereunderneednotdesignateprecinctsorpollingplacesorthenamesofofficersofelectionbutshallcontainreferencetotheactorordercallingsuchotherelectionandfixingtheprecinctsandpollingplacesandappointingelectionofficerstherefrom1937150535PublicationofcallTheresolutionprovidedinsection150534shallbepublishedonceaweekfortwoconsecutiveweeksthelastpublicationofwhichshallbeatleasttendayspriortothedatesetforsaidelectioninanewspaperofgeneralcirculationwithinthedistrictandnootherorfurthernoticeofsuchelectionorpublicationofthenamesofelectionofficersoroftheprecinctsorpollingplacesneedbegivenormade1961150536ConductofelectionTherespectiveelectionboardsshallconducttheelectionintheirrespectiveprecinctsinthemannerprescribedbylawfortheholdingofgeneralelectionsandshailmaketheirreturnstothesecretaryofthedistrictAtanyregularorspecialmeetingoftheboardheldnotearlierthanfivedaysfollowingthedateofsuchelectionthereturnsthereofshallbecanvassedandtheresultsdeclaredIntheeventthatanyelectionheldhereundershallbeconsolidatedwithanyprimaryorgeneralelectiontIlereturnsthereofshallbemadeandcanvassedatthetimeandinthemannerprovidedbylawforthecanvassofthereturnsofsuchprimaryorgeneralelectionItshallbethedutyofsuchcanvassingbodytopromptlycertifyandtransmittotheboardastatementoftheresultofthevoteuponthepropositionsubmittedhereunderUponreceiptofsuchcertificateitshallbethedutyoftheboardtotabulateanddeclare
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the results of the election held hereunder 1937

150 5 37 If maioritv favor subsequent elections

In the event that it shall appear from said returns that

a majority of said qualified electors of the district

who shall have voted on any proposition submitted here

under at such election voted in favor of such proposi
tion the district shall thereupon be authorized to incur

such indebtedness or obligations enter into such con

tract or issue and sell such bonds of the district all
for the purpose and object provided for in the proposition
submitted hereunder and in the resolution therefor and

in the amount so provided and at a rate of interest not

exceeding the rate of interest recited in such resolution
Submission of the proposition of incurring such obliga
tion or bonded or other indebtedness at such an election
shall not prevent or prohibit submission of the same or

other propositions at subsequent elections called for
such purpose 1937

150 5 38 Confirmation of contract proceedinqs 1
In its discretion the board may file a petition in the
court at any time praying a judicial examination and
determination of any power conferred or of any tax or

assessment levied or of any act proceeding or contract
of the district whether or not said contract shall have
been executed including proposed contracts for the acqui
sition construction maintenance or operation of wor s

for the district Such petition shall set forth the faeta
Whereon the validity of such power assessment act pro
ceeding or contract is founded and shall be verified by
the preSident of the board Notice of the filing of said
petition shall be given by the clerk of the court und
the seal thereof stating in brief outline the contents of
the petition and showing where a full copy of any contract
therein mentioned may be examined The notice shall be
served by publication in at least five consecutive issues
of a weekly newspaper of general circulation published in
the county in which the principal office of the district
is located and by posting the same in the office of the
district at least thirty days prior to the date fixed in
said notice for the hearing on said petition

2 Any owner of property in the district or person
interested in the contract or proposed contract may appear
and move to dismiss or answer said petition at any time
prior to the date fixed for said hearing or within such
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to the election or proceedings to invalidate the election
must be filed in the court within thirty days from the date

of the election Errors omissions and irregularities not

affecting substantial rights shall be disregarded 1957

150 5 50 Windinq UP and dissolution order entered
1 In the event the vote is for dissolution any qualified

signer of the petition for the election or the board of

directors of such district may within such time as may be

fixed by the court present a written plan for the winding
up of the affairs of the district Such plan may specify
that the affairs of the district shall be wound up by the

board of directors of the district or by a receiver appoint
ed by the court for that purpose On a day fixed by the

court the court shall consider such plan or plans and shall

enter an order establishing therefrom a plan for the winding
up of such affairs The court shall retain continuing juris
diction to modify such plan from time to time and shall

supervise such winding up

2 If no such plan is presented on or before the day
set by the court then the court shall appoint a receiver

to wind up the affairs of the district under the court s

supervision Upon the appointment of any receiver all

authority of the board of directors of the district shall

terminate except that its authority to levy taxes for the

payment of the obligations of the district and the costs of

winding up shall continue until the district be dissolved
Such board shall levy taxes within the limits imposed by
article 5 of chapter 150 sufficient to pay expeditiously
such obligations and costs and if a receiver shall have

been appointed all tax collections shall be delivered to

such receiver

3 When it shall appear to the satisfaction of the
court that all obligations of the district have been dis

charged and the costs of winding up the districts paid
such court shall enter an order dissolving the district and

a certified copy of such order shall be recorded by the

clerk of the court in all counties in which the district may
be situate All funds remaining in the hands of such re

ceiver or board of directors after such dissolution shall

be divided among the counties comprising any part of such

district in proportion to the total valuation of taxable

property in such county within the boundaries of such dis

trict as determined by the tax roll of such counties in

the treasurer s hands for the calendar year preceding the

year in which such dissolution occurs and said receiver or

members of the board of directors shall thereupon be dis

charged by the court 1957
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OURAY WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

Montrose Colorado

1 Date of organization July 25 1957

2 Counties or portions of counties included Montrose

and Ouray

3 Assessed valuation

First reported assessment 1958

Last reported assessment 1966

No tax reported in 1967

4 Principal water development project

5 Officers

Title

Reuben Tinkler

Warren H Gibbs

Theodore L Brooks

President

Vice President

Secretary

Clair Ashing Treasurer

6 Board Members

3 823 599

3 991 506

Undetermined

Address

Rt 2 Montrose 81401

Box 0 Ouray 81427

Box 179

Montrose 81401

Ridgway 81432

Address

Box 0 Ouray 81427

Rt 2 Montrose 81401

Ridgway 81432

Rt 2 Montrose 81401

Warren H Gibbs

William W Jutten

Clair Ashing
Reuben Tinkler

7 Full time staff None

8 Consultants

Brooks and Miller Attorneys Box 179

Montrose 81401



198247920435400fIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIPOTHOOKWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSlaterColorado1DateoforganizationJune2319602CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedMoffat3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1961Currentassessment1967PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectSaveryPotHookProjectAuthorizedforconstructionTotalprojectcostestimatedat1552700045OfficersTitleDarwinLDunnOMarionJonesMargaretHancockPresidentVicePresidentSecretary6BoardMembersDarwinLDunnOMarionJonesJohnRWinderForrestRussellMargaretHancock7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsNoneAddressBaggsWyo82321Craig81625Slater81653MdressBaggsWyo82321Craig81625Craig81625DixonWyo82323Slater81653
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJ201PURGATOIRERIVERWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTTrinidadColorado1DateoforganizationDecember219602CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedLasAnimas3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1962Currentassessment19674PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectUnderconstructionTotalprojectat210000005OfficersTitleDrJamesEDonnellyChairmanATMcCartyMaxTorres6BoardMembersDrJamesEDonnellyATMcCartyMaxTorresArthurGWinterJohnMyersChesterCorzineCharlesCappellucciJohnMonteleoneClydeDawn7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsSaundersDicksonSnyderRossPCViceChairmanSecretaryTreasurer901ParkStreet720ProspectSt1108EMainSt928TascosaRt1Box88909ParkStAttorneys10758l3010909l80TrinidadProjectcostestimatedAddress90lParkStTrinidad81082720ProspectStTrinidad810821108EMainStTrinidad81082AddressTrinidad81082Trinidad81082Trinidad81082Trinidad81082Hoehne81046Model81059Trinidad81082Jansen81048Trinidad81082802capitolLifeCenter225East16thAveDenver80203



AddressIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII202SANLUISVALLEYWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTAlamosaColorado1DateoforganizationNovember1419492CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedAlamosaRioGrandeandSaguache3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1950Lastreportedassessment19654921926265722854principalwaterdevelopmentprojectDamTotalestimatedprojectcost21000000WagonWheelGapin19505OfficersNameTitleAddressGeraldWorleySidLKleckerJrVirgilStahlFloydWSkeltonPresidentVicePresidentTreasurerSecretaryCenter81125MonteVista81144Mosca81146Alamosa811016BoardMembersGeraldWorleyVirgilStahlRayFHollandSidLKleckerJrFloydWSkeltonEarlDrakeRobertMyersCenter81125Mosca81146Hooper81136MonteVista81144Alamosa8ll0lMonteVista81144Center811257FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantswmODeSouchetAttorneyBox779Alamosa8110lRioGrandeandSaguacheCountiesaddedtotheDistrictatalaterdate
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII205SANMIGUELWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTNorwoodColorado1DateoforganizationSeptember19572CountiesorportionsofcountiesinludedSanMiguelandwestportionofMontroseAssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1958currentassessment19673422533202968720PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectSanMiguelProjectCongressionalauthorizationpendingTotalestimatedprojectcost678150005OfficersGeorgeMikeYoungRTillmanReedDanDNobleWilliamLRaley6BoardMembersGeorgeMikeYoungRTillmanReedDanDNobleCarlosWCornforthWilliamEBrayWilliamLRaley7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsFrankEMaynesCliffordHJexTitlePresidentVicePresidentTreasurerSecretaryAttorneyEngineerAddressRedvale81431Norwood81423Norwood8l423Norwood81423AddressRedvale8l43lNorwood81423Norwood81423Norwood81423Redvale81431Norwood81423POBoxll57Durango81301PoBox1946GrdJunction81501



20652846756337230IIiIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIISILTWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSiltColorado1DateoforganizationOctober719572CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedGarfield3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1958Currentassessmentl967PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectSiltProjectCompletedin1967Totalprojectcosttodate728100045OfficersTitleMarvinDRydenJakeHaasElsaPylesPresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurer6BoardMembersRalphDodoWilliamBrinkmanFJPrettiMarvinDRydenJakeHaasHMBoydstunLeslieJewellWilliamDScottMiltonNicholsRFDRFDRFD7FulltimestaffWilliamRuggeroProjectManager8ConsultantsFrankDelaneyAttorneyAddressRFDRifle81650RFDRifle81650Silt81652AddressNewCastle81647Silt81652NewCastle81647Rifle81650Rifle81650Silt81652Rifle81650Rifle81650Rifle81650NewCastle81647POBox356GlenwoodSpgs81601



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII207R93WR92WITI1rlicrF0IIIiIrI9JI11PROtCDEMVfIIIcCLiJL1et0T45Ii01cttIDMEXICOrOJR9IWci1te1RJYERCG1jT5So0IIIiR93WR92WliilllllSiltWaterConservancyDistrictJul196353911042
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1lIIIIIIIIIIIIII209SOUTHEASTERNCOLORADOWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTPuebloColorado1DateoforganizationApril2919582CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedChaffeeFreontElPasoPuebloOteroBentKiowaProwersandCrowley3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1958Currentassessment1967396400863565650611PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectFryingpanArkansasProjectUnderconstructionTotalprojectcostestimatedat20358700045OfficersNamJSidNicholsROyOCooperTomMcCurdyJamesShoun6BoardMembersNameWilliamBausermanJrHaroldChristyOaveCiruliRoyCooperFrankOilleyGeorgeEverettDrWFHutchinsonTomMcCurdyFrankMilenskiJSidNicholsJoePurvisHerbertSchroderJamesShounTitlePresident1stVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurer511PolkStPoBox398Rt2Box181GardenParkBox344RainbowBlvdRt1Boxl65RR1POBox1103Rt1Box3ftPOBox1040AddressPOBox1103ColoSpgs80901Rt2Box181LasAnimas81054Rt1Box165OlneySpgs81062POBox1040CanonCity81212AddressManzanola81058Pueblo81005Pueblo81002LasAnimas81054CanonCity81212Salida81201Salida8l20lOlneySpgs81062LaJunta81050ColoSpgs8090lLasAnimas81054Ordway81063CanonCity8l2l2
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TRI COUNTY WATER CONSERVANCY DISTRICT

Montrose Colorado

1 Date of organization September 20 1957

2 Counties or portions of counties included Delta

Montrose and Ouray

3 Assessed valuation

First reported assessment 1958

Current assessment 1967

22 311 079

33 Ol2 575

Principal water development project Dallas Creek Project
Congressional authorization pending Total project
cost is estimated at 27 687 000 Secondary water

development project the Tri County Domestic Water

System providing domestic water to rural and suburban

areas without adequate domestic water service throughout
the uncompahgre Valley Project cost estimated at

3 000 000 Initial estimated service 1500 taps

4

5 Officers

Name Title

Robert K Le l7is President

c E Williams 1st Vice

President

2nd Vice

President

Secretary
Treasurer

Assto Secretary
Treasurer

Floyd Beach

William J Hofmann

Robert 1 Field

6 Board Members

Name

Robert K LeNis

C E 1illiams

David Wood Jr

Howard Noble

Lester Israel

Edgar Hotchkiss

C M Voss

Rt 2 Box 303

Cox 968

EQ 638

Rt 2

Box 987

Address

Rt 2 Box 303

Montrose 8l40l

Box 968

Montrose 81401

Rt 2 Delta 8l4l6

Box 786

Montrose 81401

Box 7lt

Montrose 81401

Address

Montrose 81401

Montrose 81401

Montrose 81401

Ridgway 81432

Ridgway 81432

Montrose 8l40l

Montrose 81401



TRICOUNTYWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTMontroseColoradoContinuedIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII2126BoardMembersContinuedAddressHaroldWestesenOlathe81425LRCooperRt3Montrose81401WilliamJHofmannBox786Montrose81401FloydBeachRt2Delta81416FMPetersonBox59Delta81416CTVanBenthusenRt2Box204Delta81416GarnerMcKnightBox119Delta81416WilliamJDodd906HastingsStDelta814167FulltimestaffRobertFieldManagerBox716Montrose814018ConsultantsJAHughesAttorneyBox119Montrose81401MareanEngineerEngineersDelta81416ingCompany
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JIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII215UPPERGUNNISONRIVERWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTGunnisonColorado1DateoforganizationJuly919592CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedGunnisonSaguacheandHinsdaleAssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1959Currentassessment196731118675014343854PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectUpperGunnisonRiverProjectFeasibilityinvestigationinprogressTotalprojectcostestimatedat4102500045OfficersNameRialRLakePurvisVickersRobertGPorter6BoardMembersPurvisCVickersWPMcDonoughGeorgeEMeansJrForrestCranorSamLittleCraigAGoodwinHarveySLobdellRobertGPorterGeorgeTEastmanRialLakeNormanMcDermott7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsLRichardBrattonTitlePresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurerAttorneyAddressGunnison81230LakeCity81235Gunnison81230AddressLakeCity81235Gunnison81230Sargents81248Almont81210Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230Gunnison81230



216944880514002413IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUPPERSOUTHPLATTEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTFairplayColorado1DateoforganizationOctober1719552countiescrportionsofcountiesincludedParkTellerDouglsJeffersonandClearCreek3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1956Currentassessment19674Principalwaterdevelopmentproject5OfficersTitleJamesLSetteleAlbertWahlWalterJCoilPresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurer6BoardHemberspameJamesLSetteleAlbertWahlWalterJCoilRayLandisJBFitzsimmons7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsShiversandBantaAttorneysCharlesCFiskEngineerUndeterminedAddressFairplay80440Jefferson80456Fairplay80440AddressFairplay80440Jefferson80456Fairplay80440LakeGeorge80827Shanee804753470SouthShermanStEnglewood801102701AlcottStDenver802ll



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII217n631bVnMhIIf8PrUFortLuptonardlml3l5luOExiLi0litCJ0o7Qlte12rc986766540NIdlYLiwiBRIGHTONlfriISEldooSPJSJIl116tLI1Jrtjil101J6IHendersonlfQe@rl2vLITonrtArIpiIJenqlton6liYYVofclRqrIYTDerbvliEENTRLEmpor3CITYArVodrIIOLDENsIDAHOPRINGlakdoterItLEARCtKDW1cJolieoodNAurjIiJ09AofhtI8earIrke06lmWiNVtMJifpakerliGLI1iiiiriiiDSin@LjlN1tftNNUtL1ljmmjNfwrniifNofWJ1friitelGCASTEROCKIiiiCirjGASIi81fflitqjJjLhIilffiliIiiiKmlii@jljIifUKkiXniiJIW72iJAlrr1iirtOl1IIftiUAiliRMKIrfdmkxiiOGittLpElRrmNmimYtmk0JJtroo39011ri0TJiitUHUUWfIIjJt1060HIUpperSouthPlatteWaterConservancyDistrictSCALE10020MILES10Feb196416411062



218I91901JIHamilton0rtSepyCatLPfakI9I91UpperYampaConservancyIS9jaBB3ttleRele728483Bi851irc7YtfIIIBIIMIlIIIIIrIfqLrIWelbJEl10Hl0PIrIuJTiItJI1raIIIIIIAlIIIIIIIIIIWaterDistrictIliliiliiliililpI



IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlII219UPPERYAMPAWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSteamboatSpringsColorado1DateoforganizationMarch19662CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedRouttandMoffat3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1966Currentassessment196742525769025989045principalwaterdevelopmentprojectUpperYampaProjectFeasibilityinvestigationnotyetstartedTotalprojectcostestimatedat2l928OOO5OfficersNameTitleLeyArdreyJamesDFunkJohnFetcherPresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurer6BoardMembersRLLyonsSumnerHockettJPFoxCharlesGregoryElvisStarbuckKellyKlumkerLeyArdreyJamesDFunkJohnFetcher7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsNicholasMagillWesleySignsAttorneyDivisionEngrAddressSteamboatSpgs80477Hayden81639SteamboatSpgs80477Addresscraig81625Hayden81639SteamboatSpgs80477OakCreek80467Yampa80483Toponas80479SteamboatSpgs80477Hayden81639SteamboatSpgs80477SteamboatSpgs80477Hayden81639



220119400038703390IIIIIIIIIIJJIJIJIJJUTEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTGrandJunctionColoradoDateoforganizationApril41956CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedMesaAssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessmet1956Currentassessment1967principalwaterdevelopmentprojectDomesticwatersystemTotalprojectcost9275157Officers12345NameFredJSimpsonTitlePresidentWJBakerLeviPMorseVicePresidentSecretaryBobbyJWhiteTreasurer6BoardMembersNameJohnBrophyFredHulburtLeviPMorseMerleMotzKMMatchettFredJSimpsonRRWeimerWJBakerFrankBeedeHaroldMogensenLawrenceAubertLOHalvorsonBobbyJWhiteFulltimestaff211CCPark2370BroadwayBox186283WParkview3177BRd2844FRd2549FRdNorth12thSt7RineyFWilbertMgrEngineer8ConsultantsAlbinAndersonJrAttorneyWesternEngineersIncEngineerAddress2549FRdGrdJunction8l50lLorna815243177BRdGrdJunction8l50lBox186GrdJunction8l50lAddressDrGrdJunction81501palisade81526GrdJunction8l50lPalisade81526GrdJunction81501GrdJunction8150lGrdJunction81501Lorna8524Lama81524Fruita81521GrdJunction8l50lGrdJunction81501GrdJunction81501POBox460GrdJunction8l50l20lN5thStGrdJunction81501Box571GrdJunction8l50l



4IiiIiIIIGARFIELDCOUNTYR103Wr011IllIJIJiii36j6i1IIIJTTIOSi0II1IIIIIR3WIrr04TIIIIrliI1IMEISUTE811510LINECTOUTEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTSCALEOFMILESoIZ3ROTVIIRIQIWI1iIIiJRZWTSStfT2NAi1IIIitLiTIIiITesrICbLORAOOI3JNATIOrLLIlMONU1ENTLiT12SLloIRIWIccIR99WR9awAsburyRIE1TIOShcOcmeo0UNTYjIolreALIsh6EnITIISCANUTIS1sIIT12SRIER2E1Oct196354511053RIOQWIIc
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IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII11223WESTDIVIDEWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTGlenwoodSpringsColoradolDateoforganizationApril2219642CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedGarfieldPitkinandMesa3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1964Currentassessment19671198317015934640principalwaterdevelopmentprojectWestDivideprojectCongressionalauthorizationpendingTotalprojectcostestimatedat9980000045OfficersTitleWilliamBJacksonPresidentHaroldCCarmackVicePresidentFriedaHJacksonSecretaryTreasurer6BoardMembersWilliamBJacksonKWGeibHaroldCCarmackCarlHBernklauPaulDPitmanRalphLAntonidesRR1Box350RR1Box329StarRouteRR1Box591Redstonevia7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsFrankDelaneyAttorneyAddressRR1Box350GlenwoodSpgs8160lStarRouteNewCastle81647RR1Box350GlenwoodSpgs8160lAddressGlenwoodSpgs8l60lGlenwoodSpgs8160lNewCastle81647Rifle81650Rifle81650Carbondale81623POBox356GlenwoodSpgs8160l



22441651457029575IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIJIYELLOWJACKETWATERCONSERVANCYDISTRICTMeekerColorado1DateoforganizationSeptember2919592CountiesorportionsofcountiesincludedRioBlancoMoffatandGarfield3AssessedvaluationFirstreportedassessment1959Currentassessment1967PrincipalwaterdevelopmentprojectYellowJacketProjectFeasibilityinvestigationinprogressTotalprojectcostestimatedat4680000045OfficersTitleBillGossardMalvinCrawfordWJJonesCJWilsonPresidentVicePresidentSecretaryTreasurer6BoardMembersBillGossardMalvinCrawfordRobertRaleyHarrySColemanCJWilsonWilburWhalinShermanTaylorHenrySweeneyJohnRBarney7FulltimestaffNone8ConsultantsWJJonesAttorneyAddressCraig81625Meeker81641Meeker81641Meeker81641Craig81625Meeker81641Meeker81641Meeker8l64lMeeker8l64lMeeker81641Meeker81641Lay81625Meeker8l64lMeeker81641
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